
CountyMobilized To MeetIts QuotaIn SecondWar Loan
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"They Give Their Lives You Lend Your Honey"

$703,000Campaign
To Be Launched
Here Monday

The biggest war financing operation in history begins
Monday and Howard county is lined up to carry out its
part.

Uncle Samwants to borrow $13,000,000,000. He wants
$703,000of it from Howardcounty.

It's to be usedto wageglobal war and keep this country
steadyeconomically. And it s
an investment that means
sure returns.

While the offensive I opened'
Monday throughout the land,
worker In Bit Spring wUl go
forth to tell the itory of what
this nation expect from the clti-ite-n

who tay at home; These
workers will ay, In effect, that
the treasury could tax the money
out of the people If It wanted to,
as the axis would do, or'lt'cqpld
ask It as a gift from patrtotio

. citizen. Instead It. offers' an In-

vestment In their country's .f-
utureand their own.- The work

ConvictedIn
BostonFire

BOSTON, April 10 UP) Barnett
Welansky, listed as owner, of the
Cocoanut.Grove, was convicted to-

night on 19 counts of manslaugh-

ter which resulted from a holo-

caust that took 490 lives at the,
sight club last November 28.

At the same time a Suffolk
county superiorcourt Jury which
deliberated flye hours acquitted
James Welansky, whom the
prosecutiondescribedas the act-

ing managerof the club on the
night of the fire, and Wine Stew-

ard Jacob Goldflne, who also
were charged with 19 counts of
manslaughter.
The Jury returned a verdict of

guilty separatelyon eachcount for
Barnett Welansky and similarly
acquitted the other two separately
on each count,

Goldflne and James Welansky
were Immediately ordered dis-
charged by SuperiorJudge Joseph
I Hurley.

The trial had lasted four week,
during which 127 wltnee, many
of whom were in the fire, testified

'fmnd during which 1M exhibit, In--
Xleludlng scarred door were admit--
Med to evidence.

(YAED TO WOUNDED
WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today that too few people 'realize
how many war wounded are now
in hospitals In this country and
asked that plans be made for
"making life more Interesting"
for the Injured men back from the
battle fronts.

--Joe Pickle

Most Important developmentof
the week htre was a decision by
city and county officials , to Im-

pose a quarantine on those infect-

ed with social diseases and who
refuse to do anything about this.
No doubt about It, this Is a thing
vitally affecting the health and
welfare of the community. The
quarantine will ralie a hue and
cry from some hit by It, but any
person who has contracted a so-

cial .disease and refuses to do
anything about It, Is a dangerous
person and must be dealt with

f cordlngly.

Tied in with the quarantine.was
an agreementto establish a cur--

Vfew for Juvenile. There now ap--
v pear aomo dangerthat thl might

be potponed to death. W do
sot think; thl curfew will cure our

ers will say that the treasury
has offered toAmericansa set of
Investments where citizen can
lend their money at Interest--to

help the men who are giving
their lives at the front.
Bond issue, the worker point

out ,are designed to fit evsry purse
and type of Investor, from the fac-
tory worker to the millionaire.

There will be probably two score
of these solicitors in Big Spring,

How We Stand
Quota for April ........$703,000
Sales to April 11 63,175
Still to go 61935

calling' In business houses and at
residences. They met Saturday,to
hear a final word of Instruction
and encouragementfrom Treasury
Secretary Henry Morgenthau (by
way of a "closed circuit" broad-
cast through the facilities of
KBST), They were given orders
and supplies from Ted O. Groebl,
generalissimo of the local cam-
paign. They go out determined
upon success.

The. Second War Loan will con-
tinue for approximately three
weeks, and during that time, spe-
cial events are plannedto keep the
Investment at the level necessary
to wind up with $703,000 or more.

A War Bond parade 1 sched-
uled for 1:30 p. m. Monday, with
the Big Spring Bombardier
School providing most of the
units. Parade Director R. R. Mo-Ew-

said theAAFBS band, the
cadetdetachment,men from one
of the squadrons, and a color
guard and color bearer for flags
of the United Nations will ap-
pear. Jeepswill carry public of-

ficials and campaign leaders.
There will be also the high
school band and the Boy Scout
detachmentwhich already Is at
work distributing War Loan lit-
erature. The review will cover
the downtown district,
Saturdaywill be "booth day" for

bond sales' andmembersof a score
of women's .clubs will staff sales
desksat downtown stores'to han
dle bond applications. They are
hoping to better the remarkable
record thoy turned In last Decem-
ber 7, when the city bought bonds
to avenge Pearl Harbor. There
probably will be a major rally to
climax the April campaign.

The finance offensive is on.
Howard countlansare resolved up--
on success.

Revietca--

Juvenile problem, but It might be
a very effective stop-ga- p measure.
Some first class curbing needs to
be don NOW. Perhaps out of It
might come some' more construc-
tive action which would get to
the roo.ts of the trouble.

On the other side of the ledger
ls'thebright newsof four young
men receiving their Eagle Scout
badgesat a Court of Honor ses-
sion last week. This Is Indeed
a high honor these youths have
earned, and the community
should place a premium upon
youngster of this character.

Burke Summers, 01st legislative
district representative;reports on

uUlf tinni that till Mil fo elvB
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Brits KeepUp

PoundingOf

RuhrValley
Duisberg Blasted,
Rail Communica-
tions Slashed

LONDON, April 10 (AP)
British bombers, attacking
In the industrial Ruhr valley
of Germany for the second
consecutive night, hammered
the inland port of Duisburg
and other targetslast night
and lighter planes continued
the day-nig- ht offensive by
slashingat German-use-d rail
and waterway communica-
tions from Le Havre to Hol-
land in daylight today.

Carrying out the daylight at
tacks at low level, BAF Spitfires,
Typhoons and Mustangs damaged
four locomotives, three supply
trains, 18 tugs and barges, one
trawler, one dredger and four oil
storagetanks.

A large barge was set afire and
sunk In Holland and a tighter--
bomber dropped- explosives on a
factory at Tvetot, near Le Havre.
The daylight sweeps cost the RAF
five planes.

Eight bomber failed to return
from last night's operations as
comparedto the 21 lost In the
previous night' Buhr attack
which the air ministry described
as "heavy" but failed to identify
the ipeclflo target. BetweenCe
two night bombing the BAF
sandwiched a dayUght raid on
the Cologne area by wlf t Mos-
quito bombers while fighters
shot up axis communicationsin
northern France.
A few hours after the night

raiders, returned to their bases
from the 88th raid of the. war on
Bulsburg, the air ministry disclosed
that the great Krupp armament
works, one of the mainsprings of
Hitler's war machine, are stand
ing almost completely idle as tne
result of attacks on EssenIn which
900 to 1,000 tons of explosives were
dronrjed.

-- While the"big' bombers" ' caiv--
ried out the third night raid of
the month against the retch.last
night, other BAF planes attack-
ed onemy shipping off the Nor-
wegian coast and torpedoed lie
tanker. Two of the planes were
reportedmissing.
Dulsburtr. located only about 12

miles west of Essen,also has many
Important war plants and I one
of the Ruhr' blgget railway
Junctions. It waa raided last on
the night of March 26.

Lower Points
On Sausages

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

The Office of Price Administration
today slashedthe point value of
sausageproducts and certain pork
cuts by 14 to 60 per cent. Included
in the slash are weiners, bologna
and pork sausage,scrapple, chtt--

terlngs and pork neck and back-

bone.
The lower point valuesbecome

effective at midnight Sunday.
The action, OPA said, resulted

from the slow rate at which
these perishable meatt product
have beenmoving through retail
outlets.
Dry and semi-dr- y sausagessuch

as hard salami,hard crevelat,pep-pero-

soft salami, thurlnger, and
mortadellaare not affectedby the
action.

One group pork sausages,wein
ers, bologna, Daitea loaves ana av-

er sausage was reduced from
seven point a pound to six a pound
when no non-me- at filled la added
to the product When the product
contain non-me- filler, ucn as
cereals, the reduction is from seven
to five poltns. The products may
be fresh, smoked or cured.

Neck and back bones were cut
iitom 2 to 1 point a pound and chit
terlings from 4 to 2.

Rommel's Retreat
LongestIn History
By The Associated Press

Marshal Rommel's retreat from
Egypt, which has covered some

1,600 miles and Is lengthening rap-Idl-y,

already has exceeded in dis-

tance the other famous retreats
of history. No other withdrawal of
an organiied military force as
distinguished from raiding bands
of ancient and medieval history
with an enemy constantly at Its

heels can comparewith the feat,
If it be consideredsuch, of the
German leader,

Two famous retreat which In-

vite comparison with the axis'
flight halfway across Africa are
Napoleon' withdrawal from Mot--

cow (n. 1812 and the retreatof ih
I ten thousand Greeks under

--.- -- . - -- . Phon In 401 B, a
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Flight To The North
madeeven Friday,wouldn't be too
army (indicated by broken arrow) had- abandonedMatures and
Mezzouna and had beenpushedon beyond Sfax, evidently yielding
all central Tunisia. Black arrows Indicate the allied drive which
were relentlesslypushing the enemyInto the corner.

New Govt.
FixedOnHog,Feed
And Grain Prices

WASHINGTON, April 10 CSV-Movi- ng to assurehigh of
meat, dairy and poultry productsand carry out the administration's

program,Food Administrator ChesterC. Davis announced
today program designedto balanceprices and suppUes of feed with
pricesand suppliesof livestock.

The program providesfor Importation of feed grains from Canada
and Australia to supplementdwindling domestic reserves,and an in-
creaseIn' corn prices in the midwest to start "frozen" stocks of that
grain moving to market again.

Davis said theprogram will causeno increasein the cost of living.
Declaring that livestock prices, particularly hogs, are too high in

relation to OPA ceilingson meat, the administrator said ceilings will be

FD Silent On

SalaryLimit
WASHINGTON, April 10 OP)

President Boosevelt decided today
to let tonight's midnight deadline
pass without disclosing whether
h Intendedto sign, veto or let be-

come law without signature the
double-barrele- d bill raising the na-
tional debt limit to $210,000,000,000
and his order restrict
ing all salaries to $25,000 after
taxes.

The White House late in the
day said the president would Is-

sue statement on the blU to-

morrow, however, and thl led to
rather general belief that the

chief executive opposed to the
repealer but anxious

to have the new debt legislation
had decidedto allow the bill to

go on the statute books without
his signature.
Under the law, he has ten day

to act or do nothing about meas-
ure sent to him by congress.Thl
tin-- ) waa up at midnight tonight

ChildlessMarried
Men DueTo Be Put
In Class 1-- A

WASHINGTON. April 10. CSV- -
Nearly 3,000,000 childless married
men In the 18 to 37 year old
bracket tonight apparently faced

draft reclassification making
them available for induction
oon their order number are

reached.
Approximately .that number are

In the 3--A and 8--B classifications,
from which reliable but unofficial
aourcea said they would be remov-
ed en mass to th 1--A group in
the reclassification shuffle expect-
ed Mondajv--'

ANOTHER CHILD
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, April 10

UP) Fred Suite, Jr., famous infan-
tile paralysis victim who ha lived
in an Iron .lung for seven years,
will become father again early
in August, his wife happily report-
ed today.
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Policy

placed on hogsIf existing measures
do not soon bring about a reduc-
tion in prices.

Hogs have been bringing close
to $16 per hundred poundson the
Chicago marXet. Tnat price, Davis
said, is between $1 and $1.50 above
levels reflected by current OPA
pot-- ceilings, a condition which
ha caught some packer In a fi-

nancial "squeeze."
Siding wlth views expressed

previously by Secretary of Agri-
culture Wlckard, the foVd ad-

ministrator said the meat latton-ln- g

program, uniform celling
prices on meat and measures
designed to stamp out the black
markets are expected to lower
prices of all classesof Uvestock- -

and hencemake livestock cell-ln- gs

unnecessary as they be-
come further effective.
ihe livestock feed program was

attacked from two angles. Needs
of livestock feeders outside the
surplus corn producingarea of the
mid-we- st will be m?t largely
through sale of government-owne-

wheat and Importation of wheat,
oats and othergrains from Canada
and Australia,

Although no details of the
Import program were disclosed,
the government Itself apparent-
ly wlU. handle all yie transac-
tions and makethe feed avail-
able to farmers at prices In line
with current 'OPA celling prices)
on milk and poultry products
and the price at which ceilings
would be set on hog if such ao--

tlon 1 finally taken. For the
most part, feed usedoutside'the
corn belt goes Into the produc-
tion of milk, poultry and tm
By supplying other areas from

(See GOVT. POLICY, P. 0, O. 3)

Thone Unionist
ServesA Warning

NEW TORK. April 10 P The
office of JosephA. Beirne. acting
president of the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, In a
statement Issued tonight said a
"general tie-u-p of telephone, com-
munications In the United States
may materialize" If President
Roosevelt's executive order on
wages bars adjustment of de-

mand for wag increase by tele-
phone workers.

NebraskaArea
Hard Hit By
Flood Water

Council Bluffs And
Omaha Threatened
With Disaster

OMAHA. April 10 UP Ths flood
swollen Missouri river, Its muddy
waters already spilling over thous-

ands of Nebraskaand Iowa farm
acres, threatenedthe metropolitan
areasof Omahaand Counoil Bluffs
tonight with the biggest destruc-
tion wrought by flood since the
disasterof 1881.

To meet that threat hundred
of worker strengthened dike.
Bed Gross and Salvation Army
official prepared to care for
evacuatedfamilies, and civilian
defense workers stood by to
answer any emergency calls to
duty.
In addition home guards from

Nebraska and Iowa, called out by
their governors, patrolled danger
areas and assisted local law en-

forcement agencies.
Army engineers teamedwith of

ficials up and down the river, send'
tnr hiarlla tn varitf 11vafnV
stranded on farms, and moving
families from the strickenareas.

Crest of the flood Is moving
down from Sioux City, la where
a dike in a resldenUal section
broke today. Inundating dozen
of homes.
The river is expected to reach a

stage of more than 23 feet in
Omaha Tuesday,

Approximately 20 families have
been moved from flooded lowland
area in east Omaha, and official
prepared to ask for evacuationof
100 more as a safety measure.

At Kansas City the weather
bureauwarned lowland residents
betweenthere and St. Josephto
begin removal immediately of
portable goods and to be prepar-
ed for evacuationof their home
by Tuesdayor Wednesday.
H. W. Martin, river forecaster.

said inactivity of the Kaw river,
which emptiesinto th Missouri at
KansasCity, indicated little possi
bility of floods eastof there.

More Japanese
ShipsSunk

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday, April 11 OP)
A Japanese transport ship was
fired and a merchantmandestroy-
ed by Allied planes which dropped
30 tons of bombs on Wewak, New
Guinea, the high command an-

nounced today.
Wewak Is a key base on the

coast of New Guinea some 150
miles northwest of the Allied
base of Port Moresby.
Shore Installations at Wewak

were wrecked.
Other Allied raiders struck along

the north coast of New Guinea at
Bogla, Alexlshafen and Madang.

Wewak has been used recently
by the Japaneseas a feeder base
to Its Huon peninsulabases of Las
and Salamaua because It Is con-

sidered out of the, range of Allied
fighter planes.

Having suffered sever hip-

ping Ioe In effort to supply
Lae and Salamauadirectly by
sea from New Britain and New
Ireland, the Japanese recently
have turned to shipping supplies
to the' Wewak-Madan-g sector
and then attempting to send
them overland.
The raider of Wewak lruck at

dawn. They were four-motor-

bomber. Three time they roared
over their target, loosing explo-

sives on the seaplane base, air
drome, and wharf shore Installa-
tions and shipping.

Lewis Calls FD's
I Order 'Unsound'

NEW YORK. April 10 OP) John
L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, declaredtoday that
President Roosevelt's "hold the
line" order "Is a false and unsound
way to achieve any reasonable
control of Inflation.'

"The order comes belatedlyafter
the fact of the arrival of Inflation
to a substantial degree Inflation
representedby increased cost of
food stuffs 'and living essentials
and definite scarcltlss of many
rnmmndltlea duato war demands."
Lewis aald at a generalpresscon
rerenc.

ALLIED EXPLOSIVES

RAIN DOWN; SHIPS,
PLANES DESTROYED
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALHED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
10 (AP) Sweepingon toward Tunis to make the Axis "en-
dureafirst classDunkerque," theBritish Eighth armytoday
capturedSfax, Tunisia'ssecondlargestcity, andplunged on
northward in pursuit of Marshal Rommel's stricken troopn
Which were at the mercy of relentlessAmerican flank at-
tacks and an unceasingdownpour of explosives from Allied
sky fighters.

General,Montgomery ordered histroops to raceon for a
final slaughteron the beachesof Tunis, and thechancesoC

the Axis to escapeby sea asthe British did at Dunkerqvt
were lessenedby approximately100 Flying Fortressesand
hugenumbersof Americanfighters operatingout over ths
Mediterranean.

During the daythe Fortressespouncedon two 10,000-to- n.

Italian cruisers,the TriesteandGorizia, which were ferreted
out in their hideawayat the upper Sardinianharbor pf La
Maddelena. Direct hits scored on the two vessels were be--
lieved to have knocked them
out for Some time at least
for thedurationof the Tunis-
ian campaign which swiftly
was reachinga climax.

Americanfighter also shot down
37 plane out of an enemy aerial
convoy taking fuel to th beleag-
uered force of Marshal Rommel
and Col. Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm.

Rommel' bomb-ridde-n troop
appeared to be running at full
peed for a new defeaseUna on

a ridge la the Enfldaville area,
ome 100 mile north of Sfax,

and only CO mile below the
capital, Tunis.
But front dispatchessaid Allied

air power wa so terriflo that the
enemy's northern defenses, were
largely disrupted.

HaveNo Time For
American twin-motor- Light-

ning fighters, ranging out over the
approaches to northern Tunisia,
intercepted a great aerial convoy
rushing fuel to the. beleaguered
axis forcesand shot 27 plsnes Into
the sea, It was announced.

Four Infantry divisions and
armored units of ths Eighth army
pursued the retreaUng axis forces
with such crushing power and
speed that for the first 'time In
their 1,900-m- ll backtrack across
North Africa Rommel's sapper
lng to delay Gen. Sir Bernard I
Montgomery' victorious veteran.

Exhorting hi men to even great-
er efforts, Montgomery said: "Let
us make the enemy face up to and

'Dunkerque'RetreatSeemsRemote
Observer saw little chance that

the axl armies, one they were
hammered backInto hopeless posi-

tion In northern Tunisia, would be
able to effect a Dunkerque-ttyl-e

retreat across the Sicilian strait
to approximateth highly success-
ful withdrawal made by over 300,-00- 0

British troops from Franc In
1940. They predicted that over-
whelming Allied aerial supremacy
would utterly smash such an at-
tempt

Today communique from Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower headquar-
ters told of successful new at-

tack launchedagainst Rommel'
flank in the central and northern
sectors by British, American and
French4 forces all part of the
Allied strategy to hem the axis
into a contracting sack.

It was disclosed today that
Rommel, after being driven from
his Wadl El Akarlt position 20
mile north of Gabes, withdrew to
a line between th sea and th
Bebkret En Noual, a salt marsh
west of La Skhlrra, and' mad a
stand there untilThursday morni-
ng.-

A tank battle was fought south-
east of the lake that morning and
Rommel withdraw. In the late aft-
ernoon to form a screen around
Mixouna,' on th road from Mak-nas-sy

to Mahares, to block an at-

tempt by Americans In the Mak-nas-sy

area to attack them from
th rear.

In another battle In that area
that afternoon Rommel was re

I vested to have thrown In nts 60--
1 ton Mark VI Uger" tank, but to

,, SssWa'

Germany's air fore practically
had ceased to exist. Dispatches
aid nasi pilot now were para-

chuting from their plane without
firing a (hot when set upon by
numericallysuperior AUUd airmen.

(Oerman broadcast wer
gloomy. Capt. Ludwig Sertorlus,
Berlin radio ' (n a
broadcastrecordedby the Associ-
ated Press said the Allies had a
"well-nig- h Inexhaustible supply of
reserves"on land and unquestioned
air superiority.

(Sertoriu also ald General
Patton' American' troop new
were attacking toward Kalretuui
la an, effort to cut through to
Soosm on .the coast and tre
axl force caught la the fHgM
from Sfax.

Mine-Sowin- g

endure a first class Dunktrqu.
x x x If we collect in prisoner at
the present Mr
000 itnc the Mareth break-
through) the--' enemy will .soon
have no Infantry left to hold hi
positions."

The present drive, lie atd,
wa the third and final phaseef
the eighth army' campaign te
exterminate the enemy In Tuni-
sia. First,- - he said, Rommel
wa thrown from his Mareth
position; second, he wa rested
from the Gabes Oap; now be t
beingdriven back to Tunis.
"I am very proud of my eighth,

army," Montgomery told hi men.
"Drive the enemyInto the ea."

Americans of Lieut I Gesu
George S. Patton, Jr., and French
unit combined to capture high
groundnorth and south ofFead-ou-k,

to occupy l'ichon, north at
Fondouk, and to threaten the
big axis air baseat Xalreww.
about 75 mile north of Sfax.
The British first army was re-
ported to have gained .10 mile,
la the last four days la the
Medjex-El-Ba-b areaand to have
captured1,000 prisoners.
This 'brought the total of axl

prlonr to more than 20,000 sine
the break through at the Mareth
line. One of those caught In the
combined British-Americ- rush
from the south was General Man-nerl-

commander ofan Italia
Saharangroup, who was captured
at his headquarters.

no avail against
lessonedfighters. That night tha
axis chieftain begananother with-
drawal to a line between Sfax and
Sidi Aguareb. It mile to th
southwest. But his' defense
of Sfax collapsed so quickly
the British, after entering Ma-ha- re,

23 mile south of Sfax, at
1:30 p. m. yesterday was able to
move into Sfax thl morning.

Much of Rommel' traaaaert
wa In vulnerable potltloa, wide
open to th Allied bomber,ht hi
retreat' up th comparatively, flat
coastal plain toward Soil assd
hi Enfldaville Una.

Th German air fore waa V
fering Rommel' troeM virtual?
no .protection. Only twa
lighter wer
over th entire

Mark VI TanksWhippedBy Brits

iiinWfc jtoyfcL-riiW'ir- ,

commentator,

Montgomery'
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U

Hfiloiridl ti"? Ke'lj and l.uy itl&i wInK on 6Ut fflr
mUSlCal biuifcal tfeat In Tor Me .And Mjr Onl," a
cavalcadeof America' glorious era of a few yearsago, and playing
today and Monday at the IUU theatre. Ceorfe Murphy and Den
Blue areothers In the cart. .,

"rfie iltU girl who has galhed

chiim and eritettalhlnfe utility as
sh grew up blossoms forth in a
new big-tim- e Hollywood musical.

The. girl Is Judy Garland, of
cdUfsei and her hew opus U "For
MB And My Gal," Ihe nits thea--

trs's headline attraction for today
ahd Jionany.

Jildyr erslWhlle compahloh of
Mickey Booneyi stepsforth on her
own in a melody-studde-d story de-

stined lb bMhs; back pleasaht

(Hd IJne Legal Beserre

insurance

Compkto
Protection

dood at ANV ttosptUI In the
United States, Canadaof MeX-IC-

Fay for Hospital Roomi plus
anaesthetic; ALL colt of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Blckhess and ACetdenU
Including War Hazards for
Civilian

$1.10Per Month
for Adult Males

LM per mo. Adult females
Wd pef niO. for ChUdreU

Surgical and Maternity Cehe-fl-U

Available. Age Limit ,6S

Tears. Special Rate tot Faintly
Group,

Gfeo. 0.
Letter Flihef ttldg. Tel. Hit

Dig Spring, Texas

Clip ahd Mali for Details
I Would Like Further in-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.

NAME ........ "
ClTt vt -

ADdRXiSS ...--. .

In At Local Tndav
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Memories 6f aft eatller generatlehi
when pebble Had mare tltnt tb
think about pleasant things and
sing pleasant songs. The vocal
abilities dt Miss Garland are put
to good uie-'-b-ut Judy also Korea
as dancer, swlngstcr and roman-
cer.

Notable In "For Me And My Gal"
Is tht musical score which fea-
tures such favorites as "For
And Jiy Gal," "Do t Love Ybu,"
"Where Do We Go From Here,"
"Oh, Jfihhhy, tih,n "After Tou'v

THE WEEK'S

BUWDAy.M&NDAT

1UTB "For Ms And My Gal,"

with Judy Garland and George
Murphy.

LRlfr-''Tw- o Welks T6 LlVe,"

with Lum and Abner.
CJUEEJN "Behind ftlibn Walls,''

with Alan Baxter ahd Gertrude
Michael.

TUftSflAlr-WEDNESD-A

HTr2-'-"feV-eh aweethearls," wtih
Van Heflln and Kathryn Gray-
son.

LYRIC "George Washington
Hlept Here.1 with Jack Benny
and Anh Bherldfcrt.

qUEKN "Gehtleman Jim," with
Errol Flynn and Alexis Bmlth.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Mystety Plane--j aUo,

"Let's Have Fun," with John
. Deal and Margaret Liftdsay.
LYRIO "My Heart Belongs to

Daddy with Richard Carlion
and Martha O'DrlicoIl.

QUEEN "Undying Monster,"
with JamesEllison and Heather
Angel.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ-"Whlst- llng In Dixie,"
with Red Bketton and Ann nuth--
erford.

LYRIC "Saddles and Sagebrush,"
with Russell Haydeh and Bdb
Wills.

QUEEN-"Sagebr- ush Law," with
Tim Holt and Joan Barclay.

Pour of the greatest rivers bf
Asia the Yangtie, Mekohg, Sil-wee-n

and Irrlwaddy flow wlthlft
60 miles of eachother In Llsuland,
mountainousborderbetweenChWa
Snd Burma.
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tTViiritiA?.- - Willie tfeery, playlhr a hard-boile- d tank corp
cerceanl In "The Uuele SoUnd," seems about t

hara trouble with his co-sta-r, Marjorle Main. "The Bugle Sounds,"
WlUi tUifjf IH 6iie of Eli niost popular type roles, Is the State the-
atre'smajor feature oh the 8uhdayBIondayprogram.

Judiy Qarlctnd Starred In Qay
Tor And My Qal'

PLAYBILL

:JmWmM'MFit'i&tBZ

fcLVTiH

Gont," and "Tell Me."
aorg8 Murphy and tiehe kelly

able dancers'both, have the featur-
ed male roles In ths picture, Ben
Blue provides the comedy, and
Martha Eggerth is another fea-
tured player.

With a theatrical plus military
oackgroundi "For Me And My

3al" goes In for big production
numbers. The whole vehicle Is

rald as btie of th hell yet turned
out for tht appealing MUs GatV
landi

TroopsHondr
Wtallace Beery
For Film Role

Wallace Beery was made an
honorary sergeant 6f the U. 8.
tank service when he filmed
Sceneswith regular troops at Fort
Ord, Calif., for "Ths Bugle
Bounds," Melro-Goldwy- n - Mayer
drama of the new mechanized
force, which Is featured today and
Monday at the State theater,

The star appears as a veteran
In the picture, much of
whlc was filmed at Fort Knox,
Ky.; In ths war games In Louis-
iana, and at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
and Fort Ord. He worked with a
gfoup or regulars handling 20
hUge tanks at Fort Ord, under
command of Col, William Tow.
ThS picture was filmed with co--'
operation of the War Department,
with Captain Arthur W. Fields
of Washington as technical ad
viser

In the featured cast with Beery
are Marjorle Main, Lewis Stone,
George Bancroft, Henry O'Neill
And Donna Reed, with the sup
porting players Including Chill
Wills, William Lundlgan, Tom
Dugan and Gulnn Williams. S.
Sylvan Simon directed and J.
Walter Ruben produced.

The Story, with Its backtfrbund
of actual army life, presentsBeery
as a cavalry sergeantwith 19 years
of service on his record. He be-
comes disgustedWhen the caYalry
IS dismountedtc service with the
armored tanks and his anger
drives him to IhsUbofdlnatlon. A
court martial decreesa dlehond-t-
able dischargeahd he g6eS 6Ut In
disgrace.

When It Is learned that Sabo
teurs are brganlzed td destroy a
train load of tank, Beery cap-
tures them single-hande- d. rettON
Ihg hlmlelf In the eyes of hit of

officers, and alto ih those
of his fiance for 16 years, played
by Miss Malrt. Ddhha Reed ahd
LUhdlgan have ths youthful ro
mantic roles.

ThoseGolden Eggs
LOS AJOELE3 She wasn't ov-

erly concernedabout ths family
car or other property, Mts. Vir-
ginia Crltchtletd told the court as
she was awardedHer divorce front
ThomasL. Crltchfield, but

SHe 'demanded, ahd received,
custody of eleven laying hens.
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FITTING

Alio Elastic Stocking

Cunninghams& Philips

Texan An Individualist Is

PresentedIn H-S-
U

New History Lone Star State
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DR. R. N. RICHARDSON

By RICHARD WEST
AsiOclatcd Pie Staff

if you're a Texan you're prob-
ably an you don't
want anybody meddling In your
business, you'd rather be a ranch-
er than a banker and you like a
light anywhere,anytime.

You'd pay anything for a thick
steak broiled on charcoal, you're
too energetic to rela and you cuss
the weathet-- and bureaucrats.

There are exceptions. But from
ths time Stephen Austin crossed
the Sabine from Missouri until
Coke Stevenson kicked about gas-
oline rationing the Texan has been
a pretty definite type.

There'sa new history about Tex-
as and it belongs 6n your shelf
beside Walter Webb's Texas Ran-
gers Kfld Frank Debit's Dong-Horn- s.

it's Texas, the Lone Star State,
by Rupert Norval Alchardson, pro-
fessor of history at Hardtn-Slm-tno-

University, who turned down
ths presidency of his school to
follow the paths of pure scholar-
ship.

The 600-pa- book is timely and
complete. It appears when there
are a million new faces in the Lone
Star state soldiers training for a
bigger fight than Texas ever faced,
shlpworkers from the east, timber
loggers from the Old South.
They've yearned (6 see and know
Texas. Richardson answers their
questions

The Texan hat always been a
fighter.

Most Of the time he was fight
ing for what he called his rights.
At other times it didn't take much
of an excuse. Bam Houston said
a loaded pistol and rifle hanging
over the hearth were not for

L?H iff

And

O'NEILL'

Screen PUr by CYtttL

Bued en Story
Lswrenct Kimble Cyril
Dbeetedky & SYLVAN

Produced by J.

COL0H

ttlm fcn.a AnHet- seem very pleasedwith their fair
companion, ltosemary LaPlailcht, Ih this scene

from their latest picture, "Two Wfceks To IiTe." The comedy withthese favorite entertainer! Is (tie headlineattraction fof toddy and

As

Of

Individualist,

Monday at the tytlo theatre.- - . r.y

Professor's

eVen after Lee had surrendered.
Ford didn't know about it until tht
prisonershe to6k told him.

San Antonio Was settled In 171 8 1

the Indians were still taking scalpt
rtear there a century and a halt
later.

OUt of these fights for survival
ihe real Texan as the world thlnkt
of him emerged a
Indivlduallst, Steeled In hardship.
lustful for adventure.

With a plltol on his hip and a
song In hit soul he followed tht
gratt and puthed the frontier
Westward. He lived largely to him
self. He became one with hit
h6ra. The lest the governmentin-
terfered the better.

His Longhornsbred quickly and
Ih a slxteen-yta-r period hi drdVt
4,000,000 of them Up the trails
selling a (4 cow on a 440 market

The pioneer Texan was a rough
Customer ahd the he lOVed
was rougher;

Joslah Wilbarger was scalpedby
the Indians lh 1833 and left to die.
He lived twelve more years.

It was a man's country. The
ratio of men to women In 1850 was
eleven to nine and more than 80
per cent of both were under 40.
Fred Olmstead, an easterner, said
the roads were little better than
cow tracks.

The prevailing was a crude
log cabin, Rutherford B. Hayes
said you could throw a cat through
the walls at random. It was a
t,wo-roo- m affair under one roof
Separated by all open spade, or
dog run, where the dog's and
overflow guests slept.

Schools wert scarceand to were
teachert. At old St. Augustine
University the Rev. MarcUa Mont-
rose taught mathematics, Latin,
Greek history, navigation, astron-
omy, rhetoric, logic, political eco-
nomy, natural philosophy, chemis-
try, botany ahd Reolegy.

But Texas, tike a cornfed coun-
try boy, grew quickly.

Immigrants poured In, getting
land cheap and lured by tall tales
of windjammers. The Southern
Pacific soon llhked the southwelt
with the Pacific and tha Texas A
Pacific Joined Longvlgw with El
Paso.

At the turn of the twentieth
century Urjuld gold blew off the
lid at Beaumont and fortunes
were made overnight when Texas
became the oil man's paradise at
Ranger, Burkburnett, Big Lake,
Mexla and Overton.

With unprecedentedwealth from
petroleum, land and cattle, the
school system expanded and col'
legei increased. Meanwhile, cot-

ton was planted on uplands (In
addition to the bottoms).

i li si

jonn Koras Texans, fighting for Bheep and goats thrived on the
the Confederacy, fought nnd won'granltlo soil of the Edwards Pla-th-e

last battle of the Civil war teau and San Angelo became tht
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Ma's lifgett IhUnd wool mat--
ktt.
' Richardson's book, with to Il-

lustrations and six maps, tells thlt
saga, with Infinite detail tha role
played by Spanish priests and
Tennessee frdnlUrsmeri, subjuga-
tion of the Ihdlant lh the 180's and
ths ttruggls for law ahd order.

Texas developtda culture all IU
own and stampedIt Indelibly on
American civilisation.

thl culture, from the earliest
writings and folk songs right down
to Tht Eyesof Texasall are a part
of Dr. Rlchafrdsdn's vivid book
whlfch It dtdlcaled to his wife,
PaUllne Mayes Richardson,and to
Sgt. Rupert Richardson, Jr., an
only ton now at an embarkation
port fof-- overseasduty.

Timely Handout
RICHMOND, Calif. - Charles

Foley extended hit left arm to ale
nal left turn, ht eXplalntd to po
lice.

He rounded the Intersctl6n
tlowly, arm still out and a nimble
bystander snatched Foley's wrltt
Watch and fled,

Unhorsed, He hopes
LOB AJfOHLEB - atcausehe'e

tired of being called BeabltcUlt,
Whlrlaway and names of other
turf greats, Charles Ross Horsey,
3t., 17, it asking Superior court
to changehit surnameto Colllhs.

Silver II III II
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Rupper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 0 P. M.
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Capital Cabby

aootnesinem
With Symphony

WASHINGTON, Af3Ml 16. OP)- -A

tqutal 6f brake!, a grata of
fendtr ahd two laxll tkld to a
screaming stop.

out of one pours ah
stream of prcfatitty as the

cabby tells the World ahd the other
driver what ht (hlnkt of tdch
btankety-blan-k lousy driving.

And from the other taxi flowt
the smooth melody of a Btraust
waltz.

That's the reply of Bill Hartley,
the capital's Paddy Mack of a
a musical era, who herds his hack
around nerve-Jangle- d Washington
and soothes 'em with iymphony.

A psycholdglst of the streets and
sidewalks, Bill explained today
that he read torn place how
mpslc wat used to tooths discon-
tented cows Into giving milk.
Thought he, If It soothe their
nerves, then why not the nerves
of Washington where It's really
needed?

it became a game with him
diagnosing tht musical hledt of
each excited, Uptet far lh the
hurrying waftlme capital.

ALAN

Mm

A flustered womin war wflfktr
flings iherlelf Into tht Cab, inapt
ping: "What k dlyl I'm Id mad I
could bit halls."

Bill checks hit watch for" tha
proper station, pressesa button on
the radio and thestrains of Bee-thov-

fill the cab. Ha watched
hit fart throufth tht ftifvuw
mirror. Sht tight and tlUfiips
back, rttaxtd.

Symphony tedfet afalni
Or" A drunk tlUrflblet I A, thftUt-In- g

ahd looking fdr tfdUbit. Mill
switched ff6trl htwl to k Mm
mUlld hbUr, wlthbUt answering
him. In a wemehh thtft'i tlUfiee
from tht back teat.

Ahd tht dlafhatll mil wdrkl far
the doctor. Ih drlVlhff dtbaUaWith
fellow cabblet, Bill relies on
Brahms Instead of h jack-Handl- e.

The "Big House" Yields

Tenae,Exciting Drama- - -

Behind
Prison

BAXTER
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Cemetcr Curbing Installed
I. M Morgan & Co.

1500 Scurry Fhoftt ITS
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Metro's Latest News of the World

Comedy Cartoon "Socks Appeal"
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

v BombardierSchoolSets

fl ExampleLi War On Waste
Point conscious civilian who

are'obliged to cut corners due to
food rationing may be assured
that men of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School are making the
most of food Insured by rationing.

This Is being done by a cam-
paign to reduce waste, a drive
that colncldentally Is proving an
important item ot revenue for
Uncle Sam, according to Mess
Management Officer 1st Lieut.

Would King Colo Bo Merry
With Stomach Ulcer Pains?
The legendaryOld King Cole might
not have been a merry old soul if
he had stomachulcer pains. Suf-
ferer who have to pay the pen-
alty of stomachor ulcer pains. In-

digestion, gas pains, heartburn,
burning sensation,bloat and other
conditions caused by excess acid,
should try Udga and they, too, may
be merry. Get a 25o box of Udga
Tablets from your druggist. First
dost must convince or return .box
to us and get DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK. At Collins Bros.
Drugs and drug stores every-
where. adv.

1
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'SHIP-DIREC- T' SAVINGS

shJpped-direc-t

ltth BOOKCASI

Rich veneer
and Shelves
adjust, convenient card

42 in. high, 24 in.

s.O.B.roctory

width. ISO

19.95

Andrew and 1st. Lieut
Charles W. Prltchard ot the quar-
termaster corps.

"Our food is now being Issued
each day based on the exact num
ber of men present,' nald Lieut.
O'Conner. "As man has a
definite ration allowance, wa know
how much to prepare."

are made up ahead ac-

cording to seasonable food and for
the period, but they are subject to
change. Items rationed to civil-
ians .such as sugar and
cocoa. It consumed too fast simply
disappearfrom the fare unUl that
period Is over.

Lieut. O'Conner looks at it from
the angle that "there is plenty to
eat, but no food to waste"and has
his halls decorated with posters
such as: "Are You Complaining?"
a questionraisedby soldiersat the
front from a tin can; or

which warns: "Don't take
too much food. You must eat all
you take."

In addition to this, checkersare
maintained to see that men do not

Beautifullyi' EHjj

FOR

quality furniture is

from factories and to econ-

omies that mean for

you. Come to Wards. Ask to see entire
selection of 500 pieces shown

in our 66-pag-e brochure

CINTUtY

wide;

lOln.

Factory

each

Menus

coffee,

eating an-

other
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effect
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take more than they want and
that they eat what la on their
trays. A constant watch is made
of kitchen waste to see that It
does not run over normal.

The also Is on
the job to not only see that food
supplies are adequatebut that ra--

tlons do not run In excess. Costs
now basedon a necessaryra-
tion rather than an arbitrary
figure, thus bringing about con-

siderable savings.
Disposal of kitchen waste has

been worked out to a science at
the field. The con-
tracts for disposal, and Lieut.
Prltchard Is for this
task. Cooked grease,bones, meat
trimmings and even trap grease
go to the San Angelo
corporation. By tables of expec-
tancy, Lieut. Prltchard estimated
that materials from the post have
made"some 30,000 poundsof soap,
9,000 pounds of glue and 8,000
pounds of let alone
many thousand pounds ot dried
animal food which were

Marshall Allen and Otis Grata
have contract for kitchen waste
suitable for animal food and In
round figures theyhave turned It
Into some 21,000 pounds of pork.

Separation of waste at mess
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SECtlTAJtY MAHOOANY

18th Century grace;
plus New Englandutil-
ity. Broad writing sur-
face, deepdrawersand
shelves.3S In. wide,
82' in. highl

Factory 6495
47-in-ch KIDNEY DESK

Traditional Sheratondesignin ma-
hogany veneer and hardwood,
strong oak interior. Drawers are
roomy one is extra deep for fil.
Ing. Top 24 in. by 47 in.

r.O.B.Foctory 4495
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halls is dona by personnelso that
each contractor gets only what ha
may use, thus eliminating; wast
of the waste.

Salvaging of various containers
has been a sourceof revenue,(or
the posthas "baled and" shipped SO

tons of corrugated boxes this past
quarter," according to Lieut.
Prltchard. Burlap bag are saved
for shipment to embarkation
points where they find ready use.
Egg crates,barrels, fruit and vege-
table containers, crates, even the
lowly tin can are saved for rec-
lamation as are bottles, Including
broken ones.

Two civilians and one enlisted
man check this salvage carefully
and maintain estimatesof Its
value, which runs Into a consid-
erable sum. At the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Uncle Sam, is
practicing what he preaches.
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Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church In Christ.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Church of Christ.
Letters To My Son.

Sunday Afternoon
Stanley Dixon.
Irving Cesser'sSafety
Songs.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
This Is Fort Dix.
Let's Plant More Cotton.
Musical Interlude.
To Be Announced.
Lutheran Hour.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Answering You.
The Return of Nick Carter.

SundayEvening
Claude Miller.
Andre Kostelanetz.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Voice of Prophecy.
Mme. Chiang Kai-she-

American Forum of the Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
Sunday Evening Concert.
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross Mac Farlan.
The Choir Loft.
The Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr Amos R Wood.
KBST Pevlews.
Bill Hay Reads theBible.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
4 Ranch.

What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Farm and RanchHour.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Shady Valley Folks.
Background for News.
Uncle Sam.
Nobody's Children.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman.'

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

"
Rich Hayes and "Red" Con-
nors.
News.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Starlight Reverie.
Where To Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
Midland Flying School.
Gabriel Heatter.
Herb Hagner's Orch.
Alexander's Mediation
Board.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

SadAftermath
MADISON, Conn. Last week

the 22 seniorsof Hand high school
took their annual trip to New
York, escorted by two teachers.
But this week they're not going
any place, not even to school.

One of the class. It seems, dldnt
feel very well on the way back.
Health Officer MIlo RIndge diag
nosed it as scarlet fever, and quar
antined the whole class and the
teachers.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
""We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

I
Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: DarbecnedChldcea

and Ribs

Bteaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches "

Entrance) To City Park

Barking: toot
KIOWA, Colcw Burglars who

looted the Kiowa postoftlee, said
Sheriff Roy Brown, stole:

I

k

MONTOOMIRY WARD

I 221 West Srd

Cashtotaling $123, 1,060 gasoline
ration books, a .410 gauge shot-

gun, a M caliber rifle and a

W& Ai iY'l'l
ls.'"''lx'

What

grand and

glorious feeling

WHEN ALL YOUR EASTER

CLOTHES NEW!
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HERE'S YOUR NEW

EASTER HAT

3.98
Evy a Brsntl Why? Bscouis Brsnt

eramodsofloog-waarl- FUR f ).
Becaus thsy havs th Conformatte

eontrructloii thot shops to your

head outomortcolly pwfocHy.

rhsy'rs spot-rsritta-
watsr-repelle- nt

Innewiprinaitylsil'

J

Lima, capital of Peru, Is .often
called "the city of kings."

SAT TOD SAW IT
IN TIIE HEItALD
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brandonsuits
REAOY AT WARDSI SPRING'S NEWEST PATTERNS

...SMARTEST STYLES 24.75
Brandonsuits aren'texpensive but they Joofc Itl Imagine

finding off woof gabardinesand tweedsat this price. Smartworsted;

too, the wool and rayon blends.You'll like the comfortable

fit, trim lines of Brandons they're tailored to Wards

high standards!In single or double-breaste- d styles.
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LA SALLE DRESS OXFORDS

FOR MEN 465
Two handoms styles thattir favoriieswilh men

In the Service andon tha homofront I Detlgned to

realwalking fomfort pks good looks so that

you canwear them any place! Come In today

and see (he valueof these shoes!

floytf wUAt

new

the

grvs

real

MontgomeryWard
IIwmM
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LegislatureFinally Gets In
FortressesGet 48
EnemyFightersTo
Approach Record
By OIADWIKUILL

WITH THE V. B. EIGHTH AIK
JXmOB IN ENGLAND. April 10.

& Flying Fortresses knocked
4ewn 48 enemytighten In the raid
em the Renault plant outside Paris
Hat Sunday equal to the second
Mffeect bag since the bombing
eampalgn started here Jatt Aug.
S, the eighth air force announced
today.

A probable record was set by
the. Fortress "Dry Martini," piloted
by Capt Allen V. Martini of Ban
VtaaCisco, whose gunnersbrought
tfewn 10, a new high for a single
bomberIn this theater.

Thirteen enemyplanes were list-e- el

as probably destroyedand six
a damaged.

The record toll of enemy fight-
ers remain 62 In the Vegeaack raid
of March 18. Forty-eig-ht were
knocked down previously' in the

er raid on Litle Oct 0,
JM2. I

The Renault raid figure was ar

i

rived at after careful check. An

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist

S1T-1-8 Minis Bldg. Abilene, Tex

PILES- CuredWithout Knife
Beted, Bleeding, Frotrudlng, no matter how Idhg standing;with-
in a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor deton-
ates from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases
neeessfnlly treated. Seeus for Oolonlo Treatment.

SeeMe for Acne
EXAMINATION FRJEE

, TVHl be at Douglass Hotel, Big Spring, Sunday,April 11

from 10:80 A. M. to 4 P. M.

" a aaa... aa

THIS IS

extra day was spent In eliminat-
ing duplicating claims, the air
force announced, and the record
allowed only for planes seen to
hit the ground, disintegrate In the
air, fall In flames or to be aban-
doned when the enemy pilot
balled out.

In making the latest record, the
air force even disallowed one plane
shot by Martini's navigator, Lieut
James Moberly of Moberly, Mo,
which fell minus Its propeller on
the theory the pilot might have
been able to land It

The previous record bag of
enemy planesby a single bomber
was seven, set In the St Nazal re
raid last Nor. 33 by the crew of
a bomber piloted by Capt Wil-
liam J. Casey, also of San Fran-
cisco.

Twenty-el-x of the 48 victims last
Sunday were nailed by "boomer-
ang boys," a group headedby Cot
Curtis Lemay of Columbus, Ohio,
who recently was awarded the

PART OF
SEE THAT GUN?

It's making things plenty hot
for the Axis.

Know where that gun. came
from?

From the pay checks and pay
of people like you.

It bought with the money
you lent your in regu-
lar from pay.

But hold on now

Maybe it your gunat all.
you haven't been lending

We Our

Q..

silver star for his command.
Martini's tall-gunn- Sgt Hen-

ry A. Mitchell of Fampagna,the
Philippines, a native Filipino from
Bataan whose father was on Gen-

eral Douglas MaoArthur's staff,
got two Germans.

Moberley was credited with
three. Sgt Oscar Ballew of En-ol-a.

Pa Martini's radio-gunne- r,

was credited with two, and the
topturret gunner, Sgt 'William
Beach of Lordsburg, N. M, the
ballturret gunner, John F. Hill of
Valhalla, N. Y, and the right
waist gunner, Sgt Darrell H.
Foyle of Boulder, Cold, got one
each.

Hitler And Duce

At OddsOver
The Balkans?

LONDON. April 10 W Veiled
hints of a tug-of-w-ar betweenAdolf
Hitler and Benito Mussolini with
the Balkansas a pawn are reach
ing diplomatic circles In London
and neutral countries, It was re-

ported here today.
They are given Impetus by a

statement from a reliable source
In Ankara that Marshal Ion

of Rumania Is scheduled
to leave Bucharest April 15 to see
Mussolini In Rome.

II Duce Is understood to have
extended theInvitation for the
vslt, which would follow soon aft-
er his meeting with Nicolas Kal-la- y,

premier of Hungary, and ob-
servers here saw In It more than'
an attempt to pacify Rumania and
Hungary In the bickering over
Transylvania.

"Germany Is doing Its best to
steady the nervesof the satellites,''
said a well-place- d source whose
name could not be disclosed. "But
In Mussolini's case It Is different
Italy la plenty Jittery and requires
some steadying herself."

Italy's anxiety was reflected' In
a Zurich dispatch to Reuters
which said that Mussolini was un-
derstood to be preparing to with-
draw his government from Rome.
The dispatch mentioned Florence
and Bologna as likely places for
the seat of the government

YOUR PAY
the
eachpay day.

are Btill some
you not

but it's just you are one
of

If you are,we'resureit's not for
want of but
you just got
to it.

Your Is
here. the

War in your
must have

from

Big Big

Few
ResultFrom
TrusteeVote

election returns from
the recent county trustee election
which have not yet been canvas
ed by the county
due to the fact that five
ties have not yet show
the of the

only where trustees had
moved out of the district and had
to be

as yet are returns
from Elbow,
Green Valley, and Knott

as elected
are R-B- Floyd Hull;
R. T. Phafer; Morris, W. D.

Gay Hilt, Herman Scott
and Lonnle Center
Point M. A.
J. L. Hush and W. U

Forsan, M. H.
Cauble, Roy Bates; Moore, V.

W. I.
Lomax, It, C. Lomax; Mor-

gan, Harold Chalk, J.
B. Nathan
Zandt; Norman Read,
Carl Bates, and Grady Acuff.

W. F. Cook, county board mem-
ber of one and J. D. e,

county board member of
Precinct Two.

Judge James T. Brooks said
that he to have

all returns In by when
may canvass the

reports and the trusteesbe declar-
ed elected.

In
WARM Mont, April

10 UP) Four persons were killed
today when aJohnsonFlying Serv
ice plane from en route
to Salt Lake City, to earth
here.

At Mrs. Ferne Miller,
Johnson said these four
were aboard:

Ray Kaiser, Z8, pilot
His father, E. V. Kaiser.
His Roy E. Kaiser.
"Babe" Missoula girt

CHECK
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envelopes

was
Government

installments your

Isn't
Maybe

They GIVE Their
Lives

LEND
Money!

Government a regular amount

There peoplo
around aren't . . . many,

possible
them.

patriotism, because
haven't quite around

biggest opportunity
Tomorrow starts Sec-

ond Loan, which Gov-
ernment thirteen billion
dollars $703,000 Howard

SpringHerald,

Unofficial

commissioners
communi

reported,
majority changes

replaced.
Unreported

Falrvlew, Richland,

Unofficially reported
Vincent

An-
derson;

Rawllngs;
Loudamy; Midway,

Sandrldge.
McClIntock;

Phillips; Hartswells, Broad-du-s;

Harrington;
McDonald; Vealmoor,

Coahoma,

precinct

Saturday expected
Monday

commissioners

officially

Four Are Killed
PlaneCrash

SPRINGS,

Missoula,
plunged

Missoula,
employe,

Instructor.

brother,
Anderson,

;ff
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County. It's your big opportunity
your privilege to help buy

guns such as this.
You do It by buying War Bonds.

You can't make a better invest-
ment

You'll be buying the weapons
that insure a future of freedom,
peaceand plenty.

You'll be getting back $4 for
every$3 you save when the bonds
mature.

Makes sense,doesn'tIt?

THEN . . . BUY BONDS NOW!

FIRST
NATIONAL

Changes

BANK

Spring,Texag, Suaday,April

Money
SlashesMade
In Various
StateFunds

AUSTIN, April 10. OPWL hgts-latu- re

that has done It share of
lime-fritteri- since It convened
Jan.13 lastweek turned out.some-
thing to show for the JS-pl- a
minute It costs the taxpayers.

It was taxpayer week In Austin.
A wartime ecOnomy-ln-governme-

program took shape, with an In-

dicated savingsof more than 00

in prospectfor 194-4-

The senate Industriously chop-
ped Its way through four of the
five major appropriation bills. The
househaving cut $800,000 from Ju-
diciary appropriations,passedout
Its eleemosynary money bill with
another alash of $372,133.

In Immediate prospect for floor
consideration In the house were
the higher educaUon and depart-
mental appropriations bills. The
senatehad only the big rural aid
bill to dispose of, as did the house
also.

With relatively minor differences
In the major appropriations bills
as passed thus far by both
branches, it was likely that the
processof Ironing out differences
In free conference committees
would not consume much time.

Legislators were working on
money matters with a reminder
from a group of taxpayers that
Texas citizens are paying federal,
state and local taxes that are 370
per cent larger than In 1828. There
was also the suggestion voiced In
the senate"by A. M. Alkln, Jr, of
Paris that the people of Texas
expects them to adjourn at the
earliest possible moment.

Thus far. May 11 has been the
data for sine die

adjournment The senate again
passeda resolution setting that
date the end of the 120days sug-
gested by the constitution for
general sessions and the house
had a similar resolution on the
table subject to call.

Signature by Gov. Coke Steven-
son of a bill reducing the ad val-
orem tax for the Confederatevet-
erans pension fund from seven to
two cents per $100 valuation will
save Texas taxpayers$1,600,000 In
1943. The bill also legalities trans-
fer of a $1,800,000 balance hi the
fund to the ailing general revenue
fund, doubles the monthly pension
of $25 to civil war veterans,and
raisesthe pensions to widows from
$25 to $30 monthly.

Coming up early next week In
the senate was boUy-dljpute-

aviation control bill, proposing to
put that Industry under railroad
commission regulation. A close
vote was anticipated.

The houseTuesdaywin take up
Its restricting bill.

RedCrossFund
Passes$20,000

Continuing to shatter recordsfor
any such purpose, the Howard-Glassco-ck

Red Cross chapter'sRed
Cross war fund had gone past the
$20,000 mark Saturday.

The chapter treasurer, Reba
Baker, reported a total of $20,-175.-

a sum far In excess of the
original quota of $13,800. And
there probablywere sUU some scat-
tered contributions on the way in.

The war fun'd was boosted by a
little less than $1,200 last week
through theatres' observance of a
special week. Boy Scouts served
faithfully and efficiently as collec-
tors at the shows, and. the Red
Cross council Saturday expressed
special thanks to these lads:

Donald Williams, who captained
the crew; Pete Fuglaar, Tom Ellis,
Jerry Mancil, JamesMancll, James
Holley, Joe Dick Merrick, Clyde
Smith, H. W. Bartlett, Donald Ad-
ams, Eddie Houser, Gilbert Saw-tell-e,

Jim Bill Little, C. W. Wick-so-n,

Enior Puckett, Bob Scheyer,
Gerald Burroughs,Guy Burroughs.

Corporal Injured
In Train Smashup

BROWNWOOD, April 10 OP)
Corp. William Aldrldge of Elk
Park, N. C, was burned severely
when a passengertrain plowed In-
to the rearof a freight train three
miles east of Santa Anna yester-
day afternoon. Aldrldge, stationed
at Camp Barkeley, Tex, was
brought to the Camp Bowie station
hospital for treatment

Severalother soldierson the pas
senger train were Injured slightly.
They received treatment at the ac-

cident scene. Several trainmen
also were cut and bruised.

The freight train stoppedwhen
an air hose broke andthe passen-
ger crashedinto It before It could
be flagged.

The caboose was smashed and
one freight car and the passenger
engine overturned.

ContractsTo Build
Trailers Offered
In Southwest

DALLAS, April 10 OP) The
Smaller War Plants corporation
today asked small plants In, the
southwest WPB region, Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana, to con
sider contracts for 774 warehouse
trailers of 4000-poun-d capacity.
specifications are available at the
SWPC regional office here.

Manufacture of the trailers, as
well as canvaswater buckets and
canvas pack carriers, have been
allocate!! specifically to this region.

11, 14$

Saving Mood
Newt Notts From Th Oil Fiald

Communities
Mrs. Llllla Ma Jahninn and

Mrs. BUI Johnson and Trava nan
spent the weekend In Fort Worth
ana saiias.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Williams

23 Enrolled For
SafetyClasses

The third class of the current
safety coursebeing taught by Otto
Peters at the high school each
Monday and Friday night will be
neia Monday night for the 38 per-
sons enrolled. Originally SO

signed up for the course but only
23 have attended the first two
meetings.

The class, second of Its kind of-
fered here within the past year. Is
sponsored by the government
through Texas Tech unit ml.
lege course requires 98 hours of
worx in oraer ror students to re-
ceive certificates.

The first two lessons concerned
the development of safety move-
ment and accident cost Class
hours are from 7:30 nVlnoV in
10:30 o'clock each Monday and
uriaay mgnt.

WALLACE TO PERU
CTrZnO, T3mi ' At.lf,, 1A'lniw, ,v ur

Vice President Henry A. Wallaoe
arrived here today for an over-
night aton on hla waw in . ..-- I-

tal at Lima for an official visit

C j I I
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of
Ide chairs

Chinacabinetto match

Buy Defense

and children left Baturday for
Dallas to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dubrow and
daughter havs moved to Fort
Worth to make their home. Du
brow la a district engineer for
Continental Oil company. S.

was transferred here from
Hobbs, N. M., to replaceDubrow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Oglesby and
children are spending this week-
end in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan have
returned to Lamesa where Mrs.
Hardy Morgan Is seriously 111.

Jack Craig of California Is home
visiting his father, Jim Craig, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Howie.

Mrs. Arthur Scruggs and Mrs.
L. a Willis and Curtis of HUlsboro
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Blackburn. Jr.

Sgt Miller A. Hearn and Evan
Campbell accompanied Mrs. Bleese
Cathcart home from Colorado City
where ahe was called by the death
of her father.

J. D. Dempsey, Jr., Is home on
furlough with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Huestls and
Mrs. Cleo Wilson were recent
Odessavisitors.

Arthur Barton has left for for-
eign service and Mrs. Barton will
arrive here this week to make her
home.

Wayne Monroney is home on
leave from the navy.

J. It Smith, Darrell Adams,
Robert Tarbro and Curtis Qrant
were among those who went to
Lubbock Wednesday for army
physical examinations.
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Stamps Bond

andSuqqext SamSwiqXew

WHY NOT OBEY THAT IMPULSE?
Fewthings,outside of essentialwar work, are moreImportant to Americans than a
comfortable, smartly appointed Yon havenothingto gain by waiting to fur-
nish your home and much to lose. So "NOW" Is the word.
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Consisting extension
upholstered

5-P- c.

Room Suite
Consistingof porcelain table
and four chairs upholstered
in $34.50

SimmonsCrib
With children's furniture as
scarce asit Is we still have
a few baby cribs at
$15 -- $17.50 -- $19.50

.$39.50

and
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home.

leather-
ette

SAVES VITAL
WAR MATERIALS
Mh WAS. iteeulwnma)

The new Coolerelor wishedelr re
frljentof met Ice In e new wev te).
keepfoods freshend Usty. Wssned
elr prevetits excessive drying oet
of foods. Covered dishes are not
neededto prevent mingling of food
odors.

PURE WASHED AIR
KEEPS FOODS FRESHER
KONOMKAl W TWlSf Of KM

MMILYSIZE $

Sea rtem rWoy of .

Barrow's

7X

4-Pi-

BED
ROOM
SUITE

Consisting of panel
bed, roomy chest,mod-
ern vanity and uphol-
stered bench, made of
Shulne hardwood,

In rloh nut
brown walnut

$79.50
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CARVED

Breakfast

74.95

OAK DINING ROOM SUITE
table, buffet, arm chair and five
In velvet , r.m cl sVla iJ r

WE WILL BUY OB TRADE FOB YOUR OLD BEDSPRINGS AND STOVES

BARROW'S
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Buy and Bonds

United NationsFood ConferenceScheduledForMay 18
Local Tire,ShopPenalized
For Violation Of OPA Rules

In a tearing conducted here
Saturday morning by OPA off-
icial, the first euch hearing ever
held In this area,C. A. Miller, own-
er and operator Of the Miller Tire
store, C01 West Third street, was
given a order of his
businessfor eleven days, after it
was held he had sold tires with-
out OPA certificates and above
the celling prices.

Israel Trelman of St. Louis.

Mother'sTrlend
helps bring ease
end comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTnEB'B
exquisitelypre-par- ed

emollient. Is
useful In all condi

Defense Stamp

suspension

sTasi,sef

tions where a bland, mild anodynemas-
sage medium in akin lubrication la de-
sired. One condition In which women
lor more than 70 years haveusedIt Is an
application lor massaging the body dur-
ing pregnancy... it helpskeep the akin
soft and pliable . . . thus avoiding un-
necessarydiscomfortdueto dryness and
tightness. It refreshes and tones the

vskln. An ideal massage application tor
the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin ... for the tired bsck
musclesor cramp-lik- e pains In the legs.
Quickly absorbed Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
Iltffhl? praised byusers,many doctors and
nurses. Juit ask any drersUt for Mother's
Frltnd J. skin lubricant. Try It tonight.

a

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Main at Fourteenth

J. E. HARVEY
Minister

Will Be Heard Over

KBST
SUNDAY

Gospel Service
8:30 - 9:00 a. m.

(Subject, The Lord's
Supper)

Regular Morning
Worship

10:45 - 11:45 a. m.

(Subject, "The Conver-
sion of a Civil Officer)

YOUR PATS

WILL HELP

THE AXIS

hearing commissioner, handed
down the Judgment H. 8. Long,
El Paso, OPA Investigator, was
In charge of the prosecution,
Oeorge Barnes of San Angelo,
gave evidence of violation as
OPA investigator, and George
Thomas was attorney for respond-
ent

Long produced witnesses who
said they had purchased used
tires and tubes andwheels from
Miller without certificates, while
Miller asserted the sales were
contracted for before October 1,
freexs date of used tires and
tubes, and that ha was unaware
that It was not legal to complete
the sale. He further claimed that
the tires were airplane tires and
that neither local nor Dallas OPA
offices could give htm definite In-

formation as to the disposition or
price of airplane tires, the type
of tires, which he sold.

Commissioner Trelman in sum-
ming up the case said the re-
spondentmay have acted In good
faith but showed more than nor
mal carelessnessIn letting more
than six months elapse without
getting information on the dispo-
sition and price of the airplane
tires which were converted to
automobile use. Due to Miller's
carelessness and disregard of ob-
ligation, Trelman said, the sus-
pension order was Justified to be
effective Monday, April 19, at
12-0- a. m. to May 1 at 12-0- a. m.

Long had asked fora y sus-
pension.
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Allred Case

WISELT

Tinished9By

Committee?
WASHINGTON, April 10 MB

Chairman Van Nuya (D-In- d) of
the senate Judiciarycommittee told
a reporter today that It la his opin-

ion that the committee la finished
with the nomination of former
GovernorJamesV. Allred of Texaa
to the fifth circuit court of"'ap
peals.

The committeelast month split
0 to 0 on the question of confirm
ing the nomination of Allred. He
resignedas a federal districtJudge
to enter an campaign
for the United States senate.

There Is nothing new In the
Judiciary said Van
Nuys, "and it would seem to me
to be logical that the nomination
should be withdrawn.

"However, I wouldn't want to
that

"So far as the senate Judiciary
committee is concerned,however,
it Is my opinion that It U finished
there-.-

New Inductees
Are Announced

Names of selectees
who have been Inducted from the
quota last week to
Lubbock were received Saturday
by the Howard county selective
service board.

Among others for the
navy were Albert Lee Edwards,
Marlln Monroe Kobert
Woodson Tarbro, Ed-

ward Curtis Cleo
Grant, Bobby Lee Booker, Audlce
Alvls Splvey, Weldon Delworth
Btgony, Rufus Hamblln Joiner.

JessieR. Mendoza was accept-
ed for the Marines.

William Edgar Green, previous
ly reported as accepted for the
navy, chose the army Instead,
other Inducted Into the army In
cluded: Olynne Oran Atherton,
Joel GerardMarler, ClarenceWen-

dell Shelton, Beth Graham Lacy,
Otis Low, Rovert Cleo Carter,
John Francis Wells, Tony

Clint E. Hlggmbolham,Jr,
Elbert Eldrldge Lawson,AudaVee
Lewis, Wllllard Monroe Taylor,
Don EutreneThomas,JosephKeats
Watts, Richard ThomasPeek, Jr..
James Roy Smith, Reuben
Earl Charles wiuiam

I Men, uaiuei i" --Z ,
Guy Wllderson Miller, John
tie Ratllff. James CantweM Ryan,
Darrell Vincent Adams.
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1. all waste cooking fats, pan drip-

pings,lard andvegetable shortening.

2. into cleancan,strain thefatsasyou

3. Coolin place you've collected

at onepound.

4. Take to your meat dealer early in, the
week. Hewill payfor the fat and it
on theway to war industries.

COOK

EMPIRE
SERVICE i SOUTHERN

COMPANY
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Marvin Jones
To HeadU. S.

Delegation
WASHINGTON, April 10. w-T- he

first United Nations confer-
ence on past war planning; to
deal with food and agriculture,
waa officially set today for May
18 at Hot Springs,Vs., and Judge
Marvin Jones, who, as a member
of congress,helped push through

Lmuch of the New Deal's farm
legislation, waa named chairman
of the five-ma-n American delega-
tion

Jones, now a Judge of the U, S
court, of claims. Is also assistant

J

$4i?
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MARVIN JONES
on agricultural problems to James
F. Byrnes, economic stabilization
director, A democratla represen-
tative from Amarlllo, Tex, from
1917 to 1940, he was for nine years
chairman of the house agriculture
committee and helped .draft the
agricultural adjustment act.

Other delegates:
Paul H. Appleby, undersecretary

of agriculture. He formerly edited
newspapers In Montana, Minne-
sota, Iowa and Virginia, becoming
executive assistant to Secretary
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace,
now in 1933.

W. L Clayton, assistant secre
tary of commerce, who as a for-
mer Houston cotton factor is fa-
miliar with trade problems.

SurgeonGeneral Thomas Far--
rln of the United States public
health service, who presumably
will be concernedwith nutrition,

Murray D. Lincoln, of Colum-
bus, O., a representativeof farm-
ers In more than 22 years' service
as executive secretary of the
Ohio farm bureau federation.

wauea to explore the food re-
quirementsof the world and crop
possibilities after the war, with a
program of higher nutrition stand-
ards for all counties In mind,
most of the conference work Is
to be conducted Informally hi
private.

Plans are being made for open-
ing and closing plenary sessions
to which pressand radiorepresen-
tatives will be accredited,but most
of the discussions will take,place
In technical sections or commit-
tees of experts. .

Originally scheduled for April
27, the conferencewas postponed
becausesome of the delegations
were unable to reach the United
States by that date. Twenty-fiv- e

of the 42 United and Associated
nations Invited to the meeting
have acceptedthus far, the latest
acceptancescoming from Mexico
and the Polish government In
exile.

: '.i"E--
New Price Reports
May Be HandledBy
Lubbock OPA Office

Antnonty to process price re-
ports which wholesalers and

are required to file on new
items which neither the dealer nor
his competitor sold or offered to
sell In March, 1942, has been
granted the LubbockDistrict OPA
Office, Howard R. Gholson, man-
ager, announcedSaturday.

J. B. Mooney, district price of-
ficer, will handle applications
known as "3-A-" price determina
tion reports for merchants In the
71 counties In this district which
Includes Howard county.

Mooney said that many mer-
chants find It difficult to price

ernor.

new Items which they did not'
handle in March, 1942, but the
regulation permits dealersto price
new Items and within 10 days sub-
mit price determination reports to
the OPA for approval.

Mooney said that the district of-

fice would be glad to answer any
questions which merchants, eith-
er wholesaleor retail, may have In
connection with their pricing
problems.

Among the counties IncludedIn
the area to file their 3-- price
determination reports with the
Lubbock office are Borden, Daw
son, Ector, Gaines, oiasecock,
Howard, Midland, Mitchell, Mar-
tin, Scurry, Sterling, Terry, Ward
and Winkler.
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RotariansWill

Meet In Abilene
ABILENE, April 10 Attendance

of mora than 700 at the annual con
ferenceof the 41st district Rotary
International In Abilene Sunday
and. Monday April 25 and 28 is In
dicated by advancereservations.

Preparations for the conference
by the Abilene host club went Into
the all-o- ut phasethis week follow-
ing a Monday night conferenceof
committee chairmen and vice- -
chairmen with Ed S. Stewart con
ferencechairman, CharlesE. Pax-to- n

of Bwee(water is district gov

Features of the program out
lined by Governor Paxton Include
Rotary Victory service Sunday
evening at Abilene high school at
which Jeff Williams of Chlckasha,
Okla nationally-know- n speaker
and Rotary International represen-
tative, will addressRotarians and
the publlo at large, and a tour of
Camp Barkeley, tna army's huge
cantonment Just outside Abilene,
Monday afternoon.

The program will end with thegovernor's banquet Monday eve-
ning at the Second Street USO
club.

DeatsToGiveVFW
Radio Talk Here
This Evening

Stressingthe theme that victory
over the axis powers must set thestage for International peace in
the future. & W. Deats, represent
ing the Ray E. Fuller Post No.
2013 of Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will deliver the 29th In a series
of "Speak Up For Democracy"
talks to be heard over KBST at
5:15 o'clock this evening.

Simultaneously, the addresswill
be broadcast by local VFW lead-
ers In 477 other radio stations in
all sections of the United States.

The series waa begun one year
beforePearl Harbor as a program
designed to give people a better
understanding of citizenship re-
sponsibilities. It was explained.

In the Sundaynight talk, Deats
will observe the 40th anniversary
of the erection of the Temple of
reaco-- in .tiouana.

Cub ScoutsStage
ricmc And Hiko

Cub Scouts, Pack 13, were enter-
tained with a picnic and hike Sat
urday afternoon by their cub mas
ter, iv. jj. wiuoanKs. The group
niuea to scenie Mountain and
cooked their, lunch.

Games and contestswere enter-
tainment for the afternoon and
those attending were Dennis Nelll,
den. chief: Mrs. W. L. Wlllbanks,
den mother; Richard Lauderdale,

i juctunney, uuiy Montgomery.
Billy Cox, Charles Wlllbanks,
Jackie Gilbert, Harold Cain, Ger
ald Harris, Robert Regan, Jlmmie
Jenkins, Donald McCauIey. Paul
Jenkins, Marshall bay, Bobby
Bradford, Jlmmie Cates.
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THE GOVERNMENT of the United
II Statesis askingus to lend it 13
billion dollars in thenextfew weeks.
j"We candoit. And wemustdoit. Every
'American mustrealize the truth:

Ifa tM, or toughest"war, "we've madea gootl
UrL trained a lot of men-ma-de a

lot of weapons built a lot of ships.,

But it's only a start. No man woman
among would contendfor a single Instant
Ikat we're doing enoughnow win this war!

W'v Got to Build More!
"W'J broke all recordsbailding 8 million tans
of shipping last year. But grim-face- d. Army
and Navy men will tell yen that the 18 MIL-HO- N

tons we're bnilding this year still won't
be eaosghl

Wo'vt Got to Fight Mora!'
fVern MfiW till this war won, America ntnst
be the offensive. In ever-increasin- g nam,
bers, yoar sens, brothers, husbandsmutt go

THEY

ftejlyWlfgly
JL Anthony Company

KsHaiow and Sens

The United
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NaUey Funeral Home

PenneyCecaBany,

McEwea Motor Co.

Beaty'sLaundry

O. JonesGreeery

Big Spring Aato Farts
Glass Co.
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dollars
into actual battle. Our losses have already
beganto meant and they will not grew less.

And Wo'vo Got to Buy
Moro War BondsI

Sure we're all baying War Bonds now. Bat
we've got to help pay for ear increasedfight
ing and building ... We've got to match, as
best we can, the sacrifice of those Americans
who are toiling andsweatingon a dozenbattle
frents with the bloodiest yet to come. The
blunt fact Is this: to keep our war machine
going, we've got, to dig up 13 billion .extra
dollars this month. .13 billion dollars over and
aboveearregularWar Bond bayingI

In the next few weeksyon may be visited by
ene of the thensandsof volunteers who are
contributingtheir time andeffort to this Drive.
But don't wait for him. Make p yoar mind
new that before this drive is ever, you're go
ing to marchright down to yoar nearestbank,
Post Office, or place where they sell War
Bends, anddo yearslaty. And don't ever for-

get thist in deing yoar duly, you're doing

FJreJ'sFamhare
ThomasTypewriter StateNational Bank
ft Office Sapply Banner Creamery

Big Spring Cetten Ce. CesdenPetroleumCorp.
MeUlnger's Empire Southern Service

HesterOffiee Sapply Barr Stores
Drag Dairyland Creamery
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must be raised!
yourselfone of the biggest favors of your life!
I For United StatesWar Bonds arethe greatest
investment in the world bar none. They're
investments tailored to fit your particularsitu
ation. And they give yon chanceof a life
time to order andget the kind of world you
want to live In after this war. Every cent you
put in War Bonds now will help to guarantee
plenty of peacetime Jobs making peace-livin-g

for every one of us.

For your Country's sake for your own
sake invest ell you cant

fhtre) Ari 7 Different Types of II. S.
GovernmentSecurities--Choo-se

The OnesBest Suited For You:

United StatesWar Savlnfs londs SeriesE

The perfectinvestment for individual and fam-

ily savings. Gives yonback $4 for every $3
when the Bond matures. Designed especially
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day of
month in which paymentIs received Interest:
2.9 a year if held to maturity. Denomina

Dig Spring Motor . Marvin Hall Meter Ce.

Oil

the

Miner's Pig Stand

Darby's Bakery
' C J. Staples

Marie Weeg CuaJe

Cunninghamft Philips

' "

Wackers

J & K ShoeStore

D & H Electric Co.

TexasCoca-Col-a

- Battling Co.

J&L Drag

Bay Defease BUssps ana1

i

-
.

nv ?
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tions: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000. K
demption: any time 60 days after issue date.
Price: 75 of maturity value.

2Vi Treasurylonds of 1964-196-9: Read-fl- y

marketable, acceptableas bank collateral,
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust
funds, estatesand individuals.. A special fea-

ture provides that they may be redeemed at
par and accmedinterest for the purpose

Federal estatetaxes. Dated April 15,
1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominationsf
$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000
also $1,000,000. if registered. Redemptiont
Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereafterat
par and accrued intereston any interest date
at 4 months' notice. Subject to Federaltaxes
only. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other Securities:Series"C" Tax Notes; V&

Certificates of Indebtedness;2 Treasury
Bonds of 19501952; United States Savings
Bonds Series"F'l United StatesSavingsBonds
Series"G."

THEIR LIVES ... YOU LEND YOUR MONEY !

McCrorys

Tayler Electric Ce.'

ShreverMotor Co.

Big' Spring Herald

dub Cafe

WestexOil Ce.

Iva's Jewelry

Harry Lees Cleaners

.,..'v

PackingHouseMarket

Meyer's ModemShoeShop

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Barrow Ftiniitare Co.

. Rix FurnitureCo.

Sherrod Hardware
SIS naaneJa

STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE WAR SAVINGS STAFF VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE
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RedAdams Sets
New 440Record
At San Angelo

Alfred (Red) Adams cwrM taerfwi erf Big Springfctfh settee! to
? SP'KS.!?0?..1 Mw " A8! tarltatleBal traek meet Safera the 44-y- rd dash.

His feat was the tmckbeaa ef a Bteer nwimnUy..! eas-- uj w.
Springfourth place la the meetthat
tumbling down. Cortoy, SanAngela,
flat for a reeerd ta the event. his
the former distance ef30 yard.

Watktarof SanSabaclearedthe
ter the record by one Inch, and the

RecordsMay
Be CrackedAt

LeagueMeet
AUSTIN, April 10. UP) Trans-

portation problems may cut at-

tendance
" at the inCerscholastlo

league traek and field meet here
MayrVfeut officials said today
there will be no slump Jn perform-
ances.

.In fact, three events may pro-

duce .new state, or even national
records, League Athletic Director
Rodney Kldd declared.

These are the shotput, the 440-ya- rd

relay and the 100-ya- rd dash.
DeWltt . Coulter of Masonic

Home, Fort Worth, Is the shot-putt- er

expected to set a new rec-
ord. Ban Antonio's Thomas Jef-
ferson high, school has the out-
standing relay team, and Thomas
Jefferson's Charles Parker Is the
leading dashman expected for the
meet.

Kldd said such a large number
of tennis players entered compe-
tition this year that
meetshad to be staged. The state
tennis meet will be held in con-
junction wlth the track event.

BICE OWLS WIN
HOUSTON,' April 10. Iff) A big

second inning In which both
Pitcher John Fox and First Base-
man John McDonald homered with
one on base enabled the Rice
Owls to snap a four game losing
streakand defeatEllington Field,
11-- here today.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Tie.
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Price Talk

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Kennels Carlos

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

BOO E. 3rd rhoaaUio

HOWL
HEALTH

fP
StfAP
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TIRE REPAIRING
Expert

of Oasiags
aa4 Tabes

Recapping,

m1n'JfvfiRE AND
Is our main
equipment

I luf TVrf

saw(earef Mm traekreeerd eeaM
ranthe d lew berates la M
comparedwHa XJ.whleh held fee

bar at 6)1 la the alga mb te bet--
Baa Angele BtHe relay teamstteed
few seceadsfrom the reeerd fer
Ms event, eemtagta at StSBJ M

COnlBafOtt p9 MM PV01 0M 0C0V
3:u.

Boxed la at thestart, Adasas sud
denly belted la the 440-yar-d affair
and ealsly out ran the pack la
crossingthe ttatsa In SIT, a teata
of asseendunder the traekreeerd.
This was about three seconds bet
ter than anything he bad dent so
far this season.

Watklns,Ban Saba,won the high
hurdles at 16.6 after having quali-
fied with a 164. Betrd. Water Val-
ley, and Calvares, Del Rio, each
ran the 100-ya- dashIn 10.1 in the
preliminaries and then finished
behind MeCorey, SanAngelo, with
10.4 in the finals.

John Ulrey, Big Spring, was
fourth la the pole vault with nine
feet nine inches. Balrd, Water
Valley, took It with 10 feet, three
Inches and then missedin his rec-
ord try at 10 feet six Inches.

Dewey Stevenson, Big Spring
hope in the 200 low hurdles,Vas
abreastof the leaders when he
tripped In the last hurdle and fell.

Taft, San Angelo, copped the
shot put with a heaveot 43 feet
which was three feet better than
John Ulrey' could do for Big
Spring. John, however, took fourth
place in the event.

Rathbone,San Angelo, toon ine
220 -- yard dash at 23.1. Peppy
Blount, Big Spring, having missed
qualifying when he thought he had
crossed the flnlsa line before ne.
really got there.

Cober, San Saba, took me eev--

yard run at 3S12.B. Wall, Memn,
was first In the mile at 4:48.4.

Solomon, Del Rio, ranked the
discuss tosserswtlh 117 feet and
four inches with' Blount and Ulrey
ranking second and third, respec-
tively. In the event Peppy had
hurled the plate US feet once but
stepped out of the ring in so doing.

James Duncan, Adams, Blount
and Kenney Partridge grabbed
second placs la the 440-yar- relay
for Big Spring, running the event
in 4T second flat San Angelo ran
it In 46.7 against competitionwhile
Big Spring had none to compel It
to faster time.

Berkley Wood, a Big Spring en-

trant in tennis singles, was ousted
by Broyles of Lamesa,6--3, 6--2.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
(By The Associated Press)
at mtinctjc. TKD.
Detroit AL ....000 010 300--4 6 0
Pittsburgh NIi ..100 000 000 1 0 3

Corsica. Overmlre (6) and Rich--
arcsj Sewell and Lopes.

WWW
AT PHILADELPHIA
Phils, NL 000 000 ow--a o u
Phils, AL ......000 oeo aux o

Podgajny, Johnson t7 eea
(8) and Livingston: L. Harris,
Flores (5) and Wagner.

ST TNTJTANAPOLIS

Cincinnati NL ..000 004 000--4 7 2
Cleveland AL ..000 210 000--3 8 1

Starr, Riddle (6) and Lakaman,
Mueller (0) Dean, Poat (4), Rey
nolds (7) and Desauieis.

ST N. X
Boston NL ,.i.010 001 000--2 13 0

Newark Int ...000 000 OOO--O 5 1
nvMn Andrews (61 and Masl,

Muts (6)5 Hausman,f Baker (6),
Marleau (8) and Cronln, Drescher
(6).

AT WASHINGTON
Baltimore Ind. 000 001012410 3

WsshlngtonAL 301 000 011 fl 7 8

Vanslate, O. Mueller uu ana
Pare: Fyle. Haefner (6) and
Early.

e a e

AT LAFAYETTE. XND.
indlanaooUs AA 000 000 008--3 11 8
Chicago AL ...310 OQO00X 7 0

Twigg, Bronknurst U) ana aoi-fert-hi

Dietrich (4), Ross 7),
Smith and Turner.

JOINS CARDS
.HOUSTON, April 10. CH How-

ard Pollet young southpaw who
has been la Houston to Interview
his draft board, left today to re-

join the world championSt Louis
Cardinals. Pellet k classified
1--
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Tn A A TT Cwiivi IVToftf Four swim stars expected to make strong bids fer titles la theXII A.tX.U. DWim lUeel; NaUoanl A.A.U. seniorwomen's swimming meetat Chicago get set
fer a practice dip la Medlnaapool. Left to right: Suzanne Zimmermanof Portland, Oregon, outdoor
100-yar-d freestyle champion;Ruth Lemmermoyer, Now York, a contenderfor the tttfej
Naacy Sferkt, Portland, defendingchampionIn 440-ya- rd freestyle, and Catherine Weaert, New York,
Junior 100-yar-d freestyle tltUst who has moved tip to the senior division.

CardsBeset
With Plague
Of Ailments

ST. LOUIS, April 10. (At Call
for Dr. Hylandl Call for Dr. Hy-lan- dl

The St Louis Cardinals
are ailing again.

Opening of the National league
seasonstill Is 11 days away and
alreadyteam members havevisited
more doctors' offices than a
chronic Invalid.

Right now ShortstopMarty Mar-
ion is resting at St. John's hos-
pital after a successfulemergency
appendectomytoday by Dr. Rob-
ert F. Hyland, club physicianwho
said the lanky inflelder would be
lost to the world championsfor
about sixweeks.

But Marion is only-- the latest
of a string of casualties,

Marlon's partner tn double plays,
Capt Jimmy Brown at second
base, temporarily is laid up with
a fractured finger on his right
hand.

In tune with the team's usual
times, injuries swept around the
infield, outfield and pitching staff
this spring, leaving ManagerBilly
Southworth playing the city aeries
with rookies at both middle in-

field posts and assorted players
with bandagessitting on the bench.

Here Is the current Injury Index;
Oeorge Fallon, right rookie pros-

pect from Rochester, Inflamed
heel tendon.

Buster Adams, Sacramento
youngster scheduled to perform
often in the outfield, inflamed heel
tendon.

Mort Cooper, ace of the pitching
staff, bad back.

Oeorge Munger, choice rookie
moundsmanwho dragged a case
of chlckenpox into the already--
confused picture.

Watkins Betters
Syst Conference
High JumpMark

COLLEGE STATION, April 10
UP) Lanky Pete Watklns leaped6
feet 8 Inches today In bettering
the Southwest conference high
Jump record as the Texas Aggies
swept over Howard Payne, South-
western' and SouthwestTexas,State
to win a quadrangular track and
field meet by a wide margin.

Watklns' Jump was one-four-th of
an Inch higher than the present
conference mark of 6 feet 7 3--4

Inches, set in 1M1 by Henry Cotf-raa-n

of Rice.
The Aggies took all places In

the high Jump and won five other
events to roll up 101 points wnus
Howard Payne was getting 82,
Southwest Texas 26 and south
western10.

Bill Hendersonef the Aggies was
Ugh point man with first places
la the shot discus and Javelin,
and seconds In the high and broad
Jump fer a total of 21,

LeagueTennis

ContestsSet
For Thursday

Tsnnts championships of the
rfoward eountv Interscholastlo
league will bs decided In tourna-
ment play Thursday and Friday
at the Midway school,, H. F. Ma--
Ions, director-genera-l, has an
nounced.

Midway .and Moore boys singles
and doubles players will tangle tn
the opening round Thursday after-
noon la the Midway gym, the win-
ner In each event meeting Lomax
for the title the following day.

Also due to be played on Friday
are these'schools! Lomax and Mid-

way, winner to meet Moore in
'finals for girls doubles champion
ship.

SOBBSRY CHARGE
DALLAS, April 10 UP) Deputy

Sheriff Jim Townsend said that
Nick Casclo and ThomasEdward
Pate, both ot Dallas, were charged
today with the robbery of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom O. Smith, Lawton,
Okkv, yesterday,near.here.

PreacherLiving
Right; Tallies
A Hole-In-O-ne

The Rev. H, Clyde Smith
should carry more weight with
his Flrst'Methodlst congregation.

He has irrefutable proof that
he Is "living right" N

Saturday tho Rev. Smith
scored a hole-la-o- ne while play-
ing the Muny course here.

Jim Walker, Owen Walker and
Jeff Walker shared the thrill
with the Rev. Smith. They stood
back while the minister calmly,
arched theball from tho No. 6
tee almost squarely to the pin,
140 yards away. It wasthe first
time In many years of golfing
that the experiencehad come to
the Rer. Smith.

FielderWith
OneArm Is

Doing OK
LANCASTER, Pa, April 10. OP)

Pete Cray lost his "good arm"
In an accidentwhen he was a boy,
but the PhiladelphiaAthletics wlil
agree that he's doing all right
with the other. And they can't
help wondering what he'd do with
both.

The Toronto Maple Leafs' out-
field candidate, who batted .381
for Three Rivera in the Can-A- m

league last year, demonstrated
how. a one-arme-d outfielder makes
a catch and throw when he nip-
ped speedyJojo White off second
base early In the first of a three-gam-e

seriesbetween the Leafsand
the Athletics.

In addition hs laid down a bunt
and beat it out with a phenomenal
burst of speed, and than stole
second standing up.

To catch a fly, Gray slides his
globed hand across his chest and
and under bis right armpit
The ball rolls back on his wrist
and dropea Into his hand as he
pulls it back quickly, leaving the
glovs tucked under hisarm.

He uses a light slenderbat and
swings from the first base side
of the batter's box, with a full follow-

-through. His boosterssay be
can pole a tremendous drive, and
doesn't depend on bunts .and
scratch hits for his fat average.

For BerthsIn
Local baseball fans would llks

to know Is JamesWlllard Ramsdell,
mentioned In Hugh Fullsrtoa's
"Sports .Round Up" Friday as
Montreal's hops to "Join ths iron
man group" Who win both ends
of a doubls header during the
approaching season,aa ths same
Wlllard "Pop" Ramsdell, former
Big Spring great

He's bound to bs. Who else
would be suchan Iron manT Pop,
whose knuckle ball made good
players look silly for three seasons
In tne west-Texas-ns-w Mexico
loop, bad an enviable reeord. He
first tied the record ef Jodie
Marek, Big Spring hurler, in win-
ning 23 games In 1840, a remark
able accomplishment considering
the club only won 48 aa season.

Fop pulled the old Iron
stunt (It wasn't the first Urns hs
had done It, either) oa Sept 1,
1B4L the closing day ef the sea-
son, to seta new record. Coming
to that day with 38 wtas, Rams
dell blanked Lamesa twice, 4--

and 6-- a double bill fer his 34
wins. see

Howard Green, Ablleae sports
writer, says four former WT-N-

leaguersars trying te break Into
the big show this year. They are
Dick Adklns, Gordon Donaldson,
Vlnce Castlno and RussCrlstopher.
Adklns, a former Clovts player, is
trying out with the A's. Donald
son, leading hitter of the loop In
1937. is also with Connie Mack's
outfit. Castlno, who managed

I'

Aggies Blank
TexasNine To
EvenSeries

AUSTTN, April 10 W) The Teae--i

Aggies emphatically evsnsd
their series with the Texas Long,
horns, and the Southwest confer
ence baseball race, as Johnny
(Lefty) Sbuford pitched them to a
shutout here today, 12--0.

The Longhorns,who won yester
day 4--2, couldn't touch Shuford
hard at any time and were help-
less with runners on bass.

Uncle BUly Dlsch, former coach
of the Longhorns, said It was the
first time he rememberedseeing

8A.&M. shut out Texas. Hs start
ed coachinghere in 1811.

Luke Kent Texas starter, was
routed early. Five baseson balls,
six hits and'three errors gave the
Aggies a 9--0 lead In the first three
Innings bore Bob Dalsell stopped
them. Dalzell was fairly effective
the rest of the way.

He was helped by two spectacu
lar outfield catches,by Bob Camp-
bell and Ira Glass in the sixth
that turned intoa doublsplay, and
by Rex Travis off Les PsdenIn ths
eighth. Capt Grady Hatton made
two great stops at short

The Aggie Infield swung three
double plays.

Shortstop Jim Newberry, with
three hits thatbatted in four runs,
and Center Fielder Cullen Rogers
with a singleand a homsrun that
scored Newberry ahead ofhim in
the third, were the Aggies' offen-
sive stars. Clint Orel! got three of
Texas' eight hits. Several of .the
blows charged against Shuford
were ot the scrach variety.

Woodward'sApache
Wins At

NEW YORK, April 10. UP)
Apache, from William Woodward's
Belalr Stud returned to ths races
today with a burst Of spssd that
carried him to victory In the first
division of ths $7,800 Paumonok
handicap bsfors aa estlmatsd
crowd ot 80,000 at Jamaica,

. Apachs sprinted,the six furlongs
In 1:12 flat and returned $4.70 for

.

The Majors
Lubbock tn 1S42, is third string
catcher for the White Sex, and
Christopher,who flung briefly for
Big Spring before traasfsrrlagto
El Paso, is trying fer the Bex
pitching staff.

e e
Bro. Grass adds that" to his

knowledge that Clem Hausmann,
with ths Abilene Apaches la IMS,
and now pitching for Nswark la
ths Class AA International league,
is ths only "still ta or
ganised baseball. Remembering
the reeerd,ef the Apaehes, R's so
wonder. see

John Mcintosh, managerfer the
Big Spring high school, Is a eae.
man press agsat fer Red Adams
as a 440-yar-d dash man. Adams'
winning run at Saa Angela Sat-
urday was, as John

put it "ths most beautiful
thing you can Imagine," Ineideat-ally- .

Big Rsd performed the feat'
with a broken nose aad Ceaea
JohaDthrell la considering prae--
tloally disfiguring him Just before
the regional meet ea April 24 ta
Abilene,

e e
Loeal links seem ta feed shape,

having been greased by a reeeet
shower. The Muny layout a
been Improved for the average
golfer by thinning of Juniper.
thickets and dressing of ths fair
ways until they are In beet shape
eyer. Greenson Muny aad Coun-
try dab alike are delag aleely.

Rambling Along Sports Trails--
FormerWT-N- M PlayersMaking
Bids

Jamaica

Texas TrackstersAnnex
Laurels In 3-Wa-

y Meet
Rice Finishes
Second,LSU

At Bottom
BATON RbUOE. La, April 10

(Iff The creek traek outfit from
the University at Testaewafesd off
with top Heaers today fat the an?
naal triangular meet wHh Rise
and- Louisiana State but the Long-horn-s'

aee latter was nosedout In
the eard'smeet thrUMac event

Seese ef the beet talent ta the
Southwest and Southeastern eea-ftreae-M

was on hand as Teaas
plied up 78 potato is take ths meet

'with ease, RIee placing second
with 58 14 and host L.8.U. third
with as l--a.

la the mile run Sophomore Jer-
ry Thompsonof 'Texas led most ef
the way, only ta lose out 1a the fi-

nal lap when Bob Porter ef Rlee
put oa a spectacular drive 360
yards from the finish line, passing
Thompsonwith rapid strides and
breasting the tape wall ahead ef
the little Longhora. Porter's fast
Has was 4:34.

Thompson earns back later to
take ths two-mi- ls run seeasily he
had Urns to klek off his track
shossaad run bis race out bars--
foot winning by nearly a lap.

Than of Texas captured seta
ths short dashesaad ran a teg ea
the winning Teaas 440-yar-d rsUy
team but the Longhornswars well
representedla all svsatsand made
their' high seers by
ability as a team.

BUI Cummins, Rise'sstar umber-toppe-r,

took both the high aad lew
hurdles, having ths satisfaction la
both races ef nosing out Doug
Jaquss of Texas, who trimmed
Cummins a week ago. Billy Chris-
topher ot Rice, former prep school
athlete here, won both the broad
aad high Jumps.

LJS.U, whpss roster was recent-
ly riddled by a all to ths armed
services, had first places only ta
two field events, ths Javelin and
discus.

Cardinals Edged
By Hie Browns, 3--2

ST. LOUIS., April 10 UP) The
St Louts Browns defeated the
world champion Cardinals today,

to 3, In the first ot a seven-gam-s

city series.
Ths Cardinalswsrs ruuis at bat,

arsttlnff only five hits, while ths
Browns wsrs guilty of wasteful-
ness ta falling to taks full advan
tage ef their nine hits aad nvs
passes. They lea u men en ease.
St Louis ij....too enuw a o u

St Louis AL....0M 010 00x--3 9 0
Gumbsrt Lanier (8) and W.

Cooper; Holllngswerth, Sandra
(7) and Hayes,Fsrrell (7).

Giants Blanked By
The Red Sox, 4--0

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) The
New York Giants, meeting major
league opposition for ths first
time this spring, found thslr hit
ters stymied by Ksn Chase and
Anton Karl today and dropped
4 to 0 decision to the Boston Red
Sox at the Polo Grounds.
Boston AL ...4,010 210 00045 1
Now York NL... 000 000 000--0 4 2

Chase, Karl (fl) and Bremer:
Melton, Wlttlg (4) Sayles (8) and
Poland.

Iftauss taMf llasTs aMsa4AasalatM tveel

ItataM

The Big
Saaday,April 11, 1943

DALLAS, April 10 UP) Llltls.dey and NabholU fettad that M
Bea Hogan, golfdom's grsatest
money winner, and Ed Dudley,
presidentof ths National POA wilt
head a star-spangl- field In the
Texas Victory Opsn.here Friday
and Saturday.

The only major tournament
scheduled la ths southwest this
year, ths victory opsn may draw
aa sntry ef mors than 200 players,
Larry Nabboltr, prssldent of ths
Tsxas PGA, said today.

Hogan, bow la ths army, was
transferred from Camp Woltsrs to
Tarrant Field at Fort Worth this
week and shortly afterward came
the announcementthat ths Vardon
trophy winner would participate
la the Victory Open which starts
with 18 holss Friday and closes
with the samethe next day.

Sen said be bad played only
three rounds ofgolf in flvs months
and was out ot practice but Nab
holU Is bluing Hogan as the chief
attraction. Ben will arrive at
noon Friday and will start play
In ths opsn at 2:30 o'clock.

Dudley wired today that he
would be la Dallas for ths' tourna-
ment and this gives the open two
of the PGA's national officers
Dudley and Willis McGulre of
Houston, treasurer.,

Entries continued to pour In to--

Eas.State Cancels
Two Grid Contests

MANHATTAN, Has April 10
OP) M. F. Absent, director pf ath-
letics at Kansas Stats,college to-
day announcedths cancellationof
the footall game with the Univer-
sity of Washingtonat Seattle Sep--
tesiuer so ua poupunesavaiut a
game with, Indiana at Blooming--
tea Nov. 13, "to some future
year."

Michigan State and Colorado
State ars the only
foes remaining on ths te IMS
schedule.

DodgersMake It
Two Over Yankees

NEW YORK, April 10 UP)-- Tho

Brooklyn Dodgers made It two
straight over ths Nsw York Yank
ees today, winning a to o before a
shivering crowd of 3,492 with
southpaw Max Macon and right
handsr Ed Hsad combining to Urn
it ths American league champions
to flvs hits.
Brooklyn NL ..010 200 000--3 7 0
Hsw York AL..000 000 O00--O 0 1

Macon, hsad (6), Bragan (7) and
I Owen: Bonham, Zuber (6) and
utiemiiey.
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Hogan,Dudley To
At Dallas
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states already were representee)
Texas, Kansas, Cetera,
homa and Louisiana.

Feature of ths tournament
be a war bond sale Friday
with $1,000,009 as the geel. Jefsa

jtiier, tournament
said $300,000 already was 1a
for the kick-of- f. Aad to
the salt mors altracthrs these
oe entertainmentpat ea by assel
from Texas army campswtta Teas
Martin, screen aad radte singes
now at Shsppard Field. Wleaeen
Falls, sxpscted to appear la tae
show.

Ons thousand dollars ta war
bonds and stampswlH be aweNej
wuu ma opsn ensmpteaW reeeta.a 1500 bond.

Refrigerators RepetirW
-- COMMERCIAL A TJOKBOTtC

Girdner Eleetrk
& Ref. Servfc

1367 E. 3rd """J.,

Now Showing, Netrft

SPORT
COATS
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Mellingers
The Store fer
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roght On A Mate's Parachute,
UnconsciousNavy Flier Saved

J MIAMI, TV, April 10 UP) A
navy Ifllor who fell unconscious
front a crashing plane u saved
yesterday when the Unci of his

"partly opened parachute became
feentanaled With the shrouds of a
axparachutewith which another filer

Hu floating to safety.
im men oroppco inio mo wcau

100 yards offshore, hut Aviation
Metalsmitn isrnesi u. amen 01

4,Wichita, Kas, managed to keep
.Enitfn Harry T. Gibson of White-feha- ll,

Md afloat until they were
I,) rescued. Gibson had a broken leg

feand broken finger. Elwell was
aot nurt,

Ttmy were on a routine training
MtkaUIV tuu uau juav puiicu vutt w

a bombing diva at about 1,500 feet
jfcWhen the plane got out of control.

KIweH leaped and pulled the rip- -
y!or4 of his parachute,Which open--

.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M '

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Career San Anelo nJghway-an-d

Park Road

by

ed. A Gibson jumped He was

struck by a stabilizer and knocked

he had pulled the
rlpcord becausea part of bis para-

chute came out of the pack.
Gibson

almost struck Elwell's open para-

chute. The lines of his
became with the shrouds
of the open 'chute.

The two-me- n floated the rest of
the way to the"water, Gibson
dangling like a pen-

dulum.
Once In the water, Klwell man-

aged to keep Gibson's head above
the surface. Gibson la expected to
recover.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. April 10 UP) Aft-

er taking Its worst beating this
week in nearly a year, rallying
rails and scattered Industrials to-

day helped the stock market' re-

gain Its composure.
The list . Monday and

Tuesday to peaks since May 9,
1940. Profit taking stalled the ad-

vance and
Friday witnessed the sharpest re-

lapse since May 21, 1940.
The Associated Press average

of 60 stocks today was up ,1 of a
point at 47.8 after Friday's slump
of 1.9. The of the ses-

sion was by the fact
that, of 840 Individual issues traded,
435 were up or against
405 down. Transfers of 1,036,510
shareswere the largest for a Sat
urday since Dec. 27, 1941.
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' Sullivan, Owner
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unconscious.
Apparently

Plummeting downward,

parachute
entangled

unconscious

advanced,

Wednesday Thursday.

Irregularity
exempllfjed

unchanged

Willard

iet
Smooth, adher-

ent, flatterinp;,

worthy com-panio- H

of the
famouscream,

Lururia.
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Kyer Transferred
To Calif. Board
rocky mount, n. c, April 10

UB The sameof Kay Xyser, bawl
leader and motion pietur actor,
who was to be ealled up on the
April 3 selectjve service list from
board No. 3 here, has beentrans-
ferred to the Beverly Hills, Calif.,
selective service board. He was
classifiedas 1--A here.

A. board member, jrtio, declined
to be quoted by name, said Kyser
was expected to be inducted into
the army soon.

LEGAL NOTICf

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS '
TO ROBERT K. ROGERS,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday ,atter the expiration
of 43 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the samebe-

ing Monday the 24th day of May,
A. T., 1943, at or before 10 6'clock
A. M before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring;
Texas.

Said plaintiffs amended petition
was filed on the 10th day of April,
1943. Said suit originally belng
filed on the 9th day of March,
1943.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 4733. "

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: GLENDELL S. ROGERS
as Plaintiff, and ROBERT X.
ROGERSas Defendant.

The nature of said suitbeingsub-
stantially as follows, to wit: Al-

leging plaintiff is a bona fide in-

habitant of thestate of Texas for
a year and a resident of Howard
county for six months. That they
were married May 16, 1142, and she
quit him February 15, 1943, alleg-
ing that his courseof conduct was
of such cruelnature as to render
their living together unbearable
and Insupportable. That no chit"
dren were bora of the marriage,
and that she own as her own right
the automobile, but in alternative
mat in ine uma ox me separation,
he tookmore moneywith him than
the value of the car, and that the
car be awarded to her. Plaintiff
prays for Judgmentfor property.

Issuedthis the 10th day of April,
1943. Given tinder my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 10th day of
April A. D., 1943.
, GEOA C. CHOATE,
(SEAL) District Clerk.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHEEROD
We Will Pick Up Within
SB Miles Of, Big Spring

FHONB4U
GaB from 8 a. m, to 8 p. ra.

itAo-jttfa-

Mff SpttafHwttM, Mr IpHnf, TtanM, ftttdaft Apt. U, lMt Buy

HouseOrders
Incjuiiy Into
Newsprint

WASHINGTON, April 10 OB
The house today orderedan inves
tigation into whether the govern-

ment contemplatescurtailment of
newsprint and paper, which Rep.
Shafer h) said would "en
able the congressto determinethe
extent to which a conspiracyexists
to destroy the freedom, of the
press."

The same resolution directed an
inquiry Into whether the govern
ment plans a requirement for fed
eral grade labeling of articles and
the discarding of private brand
names.

Shafer told the house that "for
a considerable length of time
many of us have been disturbed
at what we believe to be a persis
tent, determinedand concertedef-
fort by government agenciesand
officials to interfere with and cur-ta- ll

the full freedom of the press
as guaranteed to the people of
America under the constitution."
He added:

These efforts seemed to have
reachedtheir climax in the filing
of what I term the. spite suit
against the Associated Press last
August, a suit which alleges that
the AssociatedPress Is a monop-
oly and that it has operated in
violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

"It was my thought at the time
that this suit, which clearly re-

vealed the spleen and animusof
the enemies of a free press, was
to be the final, as it was In fact
the most dangerous,move In the
game that was being played and
the objective of which was to de-

prive the American people of their
constitutional right to be toldwhat
was going on by an untrammeled
press."

Public Records
70th District Court

Euna Lee Bethell versusWilliam
H. Bethell, suit for divorce.

Roslnda Dlez Vlalrlal versus
Martin Vlalrlal, suit for divorce.

Lucy Bella McKlnnon versus
Don McKlnnon, suit for divorce.

Corlne Wood versus Rabon
Wood, suit for divorce.

Phlllls Ross Capps versus Ro
land L. Capps, suit for divorce.

Marriage licenses
Daniel RaymondHackenbergand

Elizabeth Vokaty, both of Cleve
land, O.

D. C, Blair, Lenorah andThelma
Whltaker, Stanton.

Warranty Deeds
Charles R. Chamberlandet al to

Oscar H. Wllkerson and Ellen
Wllkerson, $250, lot 4 In Block 25
In Boydstun's second addition to
town of Big Spring.

SchoolNotm

StudentsBook
Activities For
End Of Term
By BETTY BOS DH.TZ

Calendar of future events for
high school students la filling f
with the comingof spring and the
approachef the end of the school
year.

The 1948 El Rodeo hasbeen com-
pleted and sent to the Stecktcom-pan-y,

publishers. Hopes are for
distribution on May 31.

Muriel Floyd Was chosen edltor-In-cht-ef

of the freshman edition of
the Corral which will be published1
Friday, April 30. The following
will be on the staff: assistant edi-
tor, Carol Conley; sports editor,
Bobs Hardy; gossip, Marilyn Xea-to-n,

Mabel' Smith; club,Jean Ellen
Chowas, Anna Clara Waters; class,
Margaret' Jon McElhaanon, Loan
Ware, Mary Nell Cook. Reporters
will be Dorothy Brown, John Har
rison, Cora Selkirk, Tony Castillo,
Geraldlne Bagley, Martina Under-
wood, Melba Dean Anderson, Dor-war-d

Carnett, Max Winn.

Big Spring tennis-player- s will
attend a tennis tour-
nament In SweetwaterApril 18 and
17. This Is for them to qualify for
the regional meet at Abilene April
24.

Exams and notebooks will oc
cupy students' time as the,second
six weeks of this semestercorned
to a close. April 19 wilt begin the
final six-wee- period of this
school year.

J. A. Coffey announcedFriday
that there would be a senior day.
The date and entertainmenthave
not been determinedyet, although
It might be possible to have a bar-
becue, but any trip would probably
be voted against by the seniors, in
view of the travel difficulties and
gas and tire rationing.

,

A meeting of the senior class
soon-wil- l choose committees to se
lect baccalaureatespeaker and to
decide on dates for other senior
affairs.

Final examinations for 1943
school year will begin Monday,
May 24, for seniors and eighth
grade and on Tuesday, April 25,

for other students.

Other activities 'dated on the
calendar include the senior play
"Minus A Million," May 4; sopho
more edition of the Corral May 7;
junior edition of the Corral; sen-
ior edition of the Corral. Senior
sermon will be May 23 and grad-
uation will be May 27.

(Plansare underway for the
of last year's Junior play

ThreeCalled Up
For WAAC Duty

Pauline B. tmerrell and Alberta
R. cmerreN, twins from Leralae,
and Bessie.J. Hamlin of the Veal-mo-or

route have been ealled to
aetlve duty with the Women'sAr
my Auxiliary Corps and were to
report at Lubbock for shipment to
their training center Sunday.

They were among the more re-
cent WAAO enrollees from this
sub-stati- and a part of the ever
Increasing number joining the
WAACs, said Cpl. Ray A. Noret, In
chargeof the army recruiting sta-
tion la the postofflcs basement
here.

"Skeptics now frankly confess
that they were wrong in doubting
that women could replace vital
manpower la noneombatantjobs,"
said CpL Noret, "so that now
prestige of the WAAO has risen
remarkably to the extent more and
more womenare doing their share
by enrolling.

"The role of the WAAC' not only
embraces patriotic service," he
continued,"but it offers the wom-
an the privilege of the uniform
and a chance to develop In an
amazing varietyof skills."

Shoe Inventories
Must Be Filed

Shoe retailers must file an in-

ventory of their stock as of mid-
night, April 10, the War Price and
Rationing Board announced Sat-
urday, and coupons must be sur-
rendered to wholesalersbeginning
Monday.

Beginning April 15, retailers
must also take coupons for play
shoes that are not now rationed,
the board said.

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Miss Eloulse Haley, post
hostess, will direct "Gabriel Blow
Your Horn" again. Same charac-
ters will make up the cast. They
are Bob Boykln, Annie Douglass,
nulla Shaffer. Mary Foster. Ber--
wyn Tate, Glen Brown, Dewey
Stephenson, Mlna Taylor, vooay
Baker, Merlins Merwln, Jo Ann
Swltzer.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair AB Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393'

" ..... ... ..

Incentive Payment
Cancellation OK
With Moat Farmers

LHUe dissatisfaction among
Howard eotmty farmers has been
found as a result of cancellation
of incentive payments for 1943
war crops as authorizedthis week
since eengress failed to appro-
priate funds for the payments,M.
Weaver, AAA administrative of-

ficer said Saturday.
In place of. the incentive pay-

ments, a support price was plac-
ed on the war crops which in this
county are peanuts and'soybeans.
Grata "sorghum price was not
raised since a support price of
M crata a bushel was already set
on the product prior to the Incen-
tive payment plan.

Under the new .regulation the
price of peanutshas been boosted
from S3 a bushel to $2.10 a bushel
and on soybeans from $1.65 a
bushel to JL80 a bushel.

The changefrom incentive pay-
ments to Support prices means
that if the farmer produces a good
crop It will mean more-- money for
him than Incentive payments,but
If he doesn't make a crep, it will
mean less money to him than the
Incentive payment plan which de-
pendsupon planting and not upon
yield.

Weaversaid, however, that most
farmers were anxious to make a
good crop anyway and would pre-
fer a good 'market price to, pay-
ments on Incentive planting.

i
SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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GrandJuryTo
Meet Monday

A fairly heavy docket Is m pros-

pect Monday fqr grand Jurors to
Consider in 70th District court, An-

drew, Merrick, county sheriff, said
Saturday. Cases range from one
murder charge to burglary and
auto thefts.

In all there will be some eight or
ten casesto come before the Jur-

ors.
Grand Jurors to report at 19

o'clock Monday morning are H.
Noble Read, Leroy Echols, WllUs
Winters, R, P, Hargrove, Arthur
Stalllngs, Grady Dorsey, Robert
Currle, G. It Hayward, E. B. Crab-tre- e,

LawrenceRobinson.
C. B.. Lawrence, W. B. Puckett,

ReubenHill, Elmo Wesson, Lee
Hanson,J. Y. Robb, L. W. Croft,
Charlie Crelghton, Harry Miller,
B. T. CardwelL

No petit Jurors will be called for
the first week but noticeswill be
sent out for the second week for
petit jurors to report to the court
April IWh.
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Your Doctor
Bill

Is the smallest bin that you will haveover a ten year

period

And think of how safe
you feel whea year

physician Is to bo had

whea you needaim.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(and we havebeen hangingaround for about twenty

threeyearsto help your doctorwhenhe needsaa)

217 Slain PetroleumBldg.
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WeekOf ServicesScheduled
At First ChristianChurch

A week of services held each
sight at 9 o'clock at the First
Christian church beginning Sun-
day, has been announcedby the
patter, the Rev. J. E. McCoy.

Sunday morningthe sermon will
be en "How It Came About," and
Sunday night, "Life's Greatest
Question."

Monday night the sermon, will
be en "The Moit Shameful Bin,"
andtalk will be on "Old Fashioned
Heartfelt Religion," and Wednes-
day night on "A Saving Faith."

Other talk acheduled through-
out the week Include Thursday

Mesquite-Kille-r

ShowsIt CanGet

TheJob Done
Ranchers from Howard and sur-

rounding countieswere impressed
Friday by a mesqulte eradication
demonstration conducted at the
Joye and Bernard Fisher ranch
south "of here.

A machine,adaptedfrom a trac-
tor, which powered a horizontal
disc saw adjustable to various
planes or forward and backward
movement, literally mowed down
the largest mesqulteon the place
in the twinkling of an eye. Borne
tree up to six inches in diameter
fell without preceptlblyslowing the
contraption.

Under the direction of County
Agent O. P. Griffin, the other part
of the demonstrationwas less ex-

citing but equally Important
Stumps of the fallen trees and
brush wars painted by a solution
of sodium arsenite (wnite arsenic

eight pounds to a gallon of wa-
ter). Creosote was added to the
mixture to prevent livestock from
licking at tha stumps.

Tests at Spur have shown the
amnio solution to be the most ef-

fective chemical used yet In pre-
venting roots or stumps from
aproutlng.

PostmastersOf

TexasWill Meet

Early In June
Annual meeting of the Texas

Postmasters association is to . be
held in Dallas on June 4-- Nat
Shlck, state president, announced
Friday.

Dates and place were held open
following last year's convention at
Waco in order to ascertain condi-

tions, explained Shlck. Dallas had
extended an invitation at that
time. ,

J. Howard Payne,Dallas,will be
the host postmasterand win be'In
charge of program arrangements,
aid Bhlclc It is anticipated that

therewill be high departmentoffi-
cials on hand to deal with complex
problemsarising out of the pheno-
menal Increase in civilian and mili-
tary postal volume, according to
the president

Shlck was preparing to get out
lettars to executive committeemen
and others urging a large attend-
ance at the convention.

"There was never a time in the
history of the organisation that
postmasters needed more to take
part in the state meeting for

concerning many of
their pressing wartime problems,''
he declared.

SafetyCouncil To
ConveneMonday

The Big Spring Safety council
will have its regular monthly meet-
ing at 8:15 p. m. Monday at the
Settles hotel.

Roy Reeder,president urged a
full attendance. Several import-
ant reports are to be mads, in-

cluding one on, the progressof the
baslo safety engineering course
started a week ago.

RailroadMen To
Be C--C Guests

Chamberof commerce directors
will observe "railroaders day" at
their regular semi-month-ly meet-
ing Monday noon at the Settles
hotel.

Directors have Invited shop,
clerical and trainmen to be. their
guests for the day.

Legion Launches
Junior Baseball

INDIANAPOLIS, April 10 UP)
'The AmericanLegion today issued
Its annual call for 600.000 baseball
players not to'fill depleted major
league ranks but to tkae part in
the legion's 18th annual junior
Baseball program.

The program calls for the or-

ganization of 30,000 teams of boys
under 17 years of age. Nation--
Wide competition begins June JO.

Howard Bchwarzenbach has left'
for San Antonio to report for duty
as afirst lieutenant Howard is a
Veterinary surgeon. ,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

General Practice In Al
Courts

UM1C.H PIMfER BUMS.
sumsns-is-i-T

phonf m
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night, "Loyalty to tha Chwefe,"
Friday, "Meeting Today's Stems
With Christ," and an illustrated
lecture Saturday en "Shameful
Shadows on the Window Shade."

Sunday, April 18, the pastor will
glva a chart sermonen "The Plan
ef Salvation,"at the morning ser-
vice and "Christ at the Door" at
the Sundaynight service.

a

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" Is the subject of tha Lesson--

Sermon which will be read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, April 1L

The Golden Text is: "Oed be
merciful unto us, and Mess us;
and causehis face to shine upon
usj that thy way may be known
upon earth, thy saving health
among all nations," (Psalm
67:1, a).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesaen-Serm-on is the
following from the .Bible: "And ye
shall serve the Xord your God,
and he shall bless thy bread, and
thy water; and I will take sickness
away from the midst ef three"
(Exodus 23:28.)

Tha Lesson-Sermo-n also in
cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Ed-
dy: "Sickness, sin, and death, be-
ing harmonious,do not originate
In Qod nor belong to His govern-
ment His law, rightly understood,
destroysthem" (page 473.)

ChfldMth
ProgramIs

GivenFunds
TEXARKANA, April 10 1m

The William BuchananFoundation
has made available to the Univer
sity of Texas tha sum of 1800,000"
to ba expended ea a child health
programover a period of fire years
under me supervision ef tha de-
partment of pediatrics of tha uni
versity's school of medicine at Gal-
veston, it was disclosed today.

ins project has Men under con-
sideration for a year or Mora, Dr.
8. J. Seeger, president of the
Foundation, said. Recently an
agreement was reached between
Dr. Seeger, Dr. Homer P. Xainey,
president or the university, and
Dr. Chauncy D. Leake, dean of
the medical school, and details of
tha plan were discussedby tha
three at Galveston during the past
week.

The director of tha work will be
the head of the department of
pediatric. The initial activity will
be to strengthen tha department,
now considered, good, and the
availability of money will remit
of its' expansion;

All facilities of the child health
program will be available"to stu
dents of tha college and doctors
throughout tha state. Clinics at
various points and postgraduate
work are contemplated.

The William Buchanan Founda-
tion was established In ISM by
William Buchanan,pioneerlumber-
man and railroad builder, "whose
chief interests were in lumbar In
Louisiana and Arkansas, and the
Arkansas and Louisiana railroad,
the latter now a part of tha Kan
sas City Southern system. Bu
chanan "placed $1,000,000 in the
foundation,which he created only
a few weeks before his death.

More B And C Cards.

Are IssuedHere
Issuance of "C cards by th

local gasoline panel of the War
Price and Rationing Board was
up slightly in March with 104
cards Issued as compared with
only .05 In February, the records
reveal. But 'TV cards, of Which
only 171 were Issued in February.
really soaredduring March to a
nigh of 802 issued.

However, for the first ten day!
of April, Issuing of the supple-
mental rations fell off some with
61 "C cards and 78 "B" cards Is-
sued.

May 1 Rally Will
Climax Bond Sales
Drive In Texas

ATJSTINi April 18, B With
war bond sales exceeding March
quotas, plans wsre under way
here today for a state-wid-e rally
at the university of TexasMay 1 to
climax Texas'1800,000,000war fund
drive.

War Board Administrator Frank
Scofleld said March sales totaled
127,014,554, a. figure 10.2 per cent
greater than ths $34,500,000 quota
of series E ($23) bends.

Scofleld sent Instructions to
county chairmen to report total
sales In time for announcementat
at May 1 rally, whjeh originated
with a student V-d- Idea to raise
a $50,000 scholarship fund for re
turning "exes."

Co-O- p Gin Officers,
DirectorsRenamed

All' officers and directors of the
Cooperative Gin. Co. were

at the annual stockholders
meeting here Saturday at the
W.O.W. hall.

J, O. Rosser remains as presi-
dent R. M. Wheeler as

Alvln Bates as secretary. X
J. Phillip and FleaAndersonwere

directors to serve with
It C Reed and B. H. BUlger, hold-
over directors.

The board announceda aubitan-tl- al

bals rebate on (Innings and a
healthy dividend payment to stock-
holders. The meetingwas well

More Farms

ApprovedFor
REA Service

County USDA war boards have
approvedapplicationsfor connect-
ing 26 farms to lines ef the Cap
Rock JHeetrle Cooperative under
a reeeat lowering of tha minimum
number of animal units required
from 10 to five, according to O.
B. Bryan, Stanton, superintendent
ef the RXA unit

The new five-aalm- al unit mini-
mum Is bringing electrlo service
within reach ef the small farms
which are near existing rural
lines,' said Bryan. A farm with
five animal units is allowed an
extension up to 500 feet under
War Production Board regula-
tions. Another animal unit Is re-
quired far each additional100 feet
with the maximum extension al
lowed peggedat 0,000 feet

Tha prospectiveconsumermust
possess one electrical device such
as a milking machine,milk cooler,
incubator, brooder, feed grinder,
milk steriliser or any other unit
calculated to help increase food
production and save labor. If he
does not have this but can get
same without priorities or has a
AA-- o or better rating, he may
qualify.

Animal units are computed on
the basis of the milk cow, with
tha equivalent in feeders, breed-
ing ewes or feeder lambs, laying
hens, turkeys, geese, feeder plgi.
brood sows, broiler chicks, etc,
qualifying as welt Full Informa-
tion may ba had from the Cap
Rock offices in Stanton or from
the county war board.

RussiansTake
A HugeToll

LONDON-Sunda- April li UP)
Ruislan troops mowed down 800
Germans attacking their Donets
river line yesterday near Balak-ley-a,

S3 miles southeast ofKhar
kov, boosting their two-da-y toll
ef the enemy to 1,500, Moscow an-
nounced early today.

The midnight Russian com-
munique recorded by the Soviet
monitor said successive German
efforts to crash the Red army
positions were repulsed. These
attemptswere weaker than those
ef Friday when the Oermans
were said to have lost' 1,360
men. approximately half of the
three battalions hurled Into ac-
tion.
In this single sector the Rus

sians said their troops also de
stroyed 1 tanks, and a numberof
mobile enemy artillery pieces and
mortars In the last two days.

TheWeek.
(ContJaeeC Front Page 1)

60 per cent of bus and transport
registrations to counties through
wnica they pass Is suddenly de-
veloping soma opposition from
tha counties. This was somewhat
surprising to Bumners. But then
It need not be, for his bill con-
tained a paragraph which pro-
vided that such fundsbe used for
lateral and farm-to-mark- roads
under state highway department
supervision. It's most difficult to
play local politics with the state
highway department In the way,

Another, opportunity to hear a
profound 'thinker In a series of
addrssses will bs offered Big
people Tuesaay and Wednesday
when Dr. X a Kills comes here.
Those who find mental challenge
stimulating will want to hear him.

Man of the week: Ted O.
GroebL Here's one man who
rolls up his sleeves and WORKS
when he draws an important
chairmanship. Groebl Is head--j
lag up the ultra-Importa-nt bond
and securitiesdrive to raise $763,-0- 00

within the county during
April Certain Is one thing If
everyone took. It as seriously as
Groebl, that $70800 would be
raised.

Funny, but thosewho know the
country best are openly pleased
that last week's showersirsr
light They, helped gardens and
iruninta weeasout were not suf-
ficient to create an Irresistible
temptation on the Turt of firmtri
to plant two to three weeksearlier
uian iney sflouia.

The wave of street lleht break.
lag continues. Mow replacements
are gstUng more difficult and in
some cases impossible to make.
Still someone'schildren make a
practice,of throwing rocks. Soon
many areas of the city may be
dark at night We will havesome-
one, who apparently knows little
and caresless aboutwhat his chil-
dren do, to thank for this.'

Govt Policy
Continuedfrom Page 1

Its own stocks and from imports,
ths government would leave the
bulk of the corn available for hog,
cattle, dairy and poultry produc-
tion in the' midwest and adjacent
territory. This would tend to re-
duce the strain on ths nation's
transportation system.

The program is designedto Jar
loose huge supplies of corn, which
owners have been holding In an-
ticipation of higher prices. The
OPA's price celling on corn sold
In the surplus corn producingarea
will be wereased8 centsa bushel
The new celling will be $L0T per
bushel fer No. 2 yellow corn, Chi-
cago basis, comparedwltn the old
celling ef L02. Davis said this
laereassshould encourageImmedi
ate resumption ef the movement
of ee-r- through trade ehanslata.

XM, f Spctef.Tws, Sunday,April 3B.
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Ship TorpedoedIn
The CoastalLanes

KEY WEST; FfcL, AprU 10 (JF

A submarine sneaked into heav
ed coastal shipping lanes

early In April to make a hit-an-

run attack and sink a merchant-
man In watersoff the easterncoast
of the United States for tha first
loss reported there sincelast sum
mer.

Forty men were lost among
them the gallant skipper who
chose iq go down with hte bias-
ing ship, a .medluBj-etee-d tTnlted
States craft Eighteen survivors
managed to get., dear ef the
burning oil which spreadaround
the vessel, and were picked up
10 hours later by patrol Vessels.
Secretary Knox and othernavy

officials havewarned that
driven out of nearby areas by a
relentless campaign,might return
again In force, but there were In

Another35TonsOf Soybean

MedReceivedIn County
Thirty-fiv- e tons of soybean meal

were unloaded here during the
past week for distribution to farm-
ers and dairymen. . s

One carload, orTJ,'600 pounds
came Monday on a USDA state
war' board allotment the Big
Spring oCtton Oil Co., distributors
for the high protein feed, announc-
ed. Thursday 60,000 poundssecur-
ed exclusive of war beard help
wereunloadedat the mill .here, ami
Marshall Allen, superintendent
said that another 60,000 from this
same sourcewas anticipated.

To date, 200,000 pounds of soy-
bean mealhas been handled hire

Here 'n
Mrs. L. H, West has. returned

to her home in Long Beach, Calif,
after visiting .her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. A South.

Second Lieut JamesP. Campbell,
Jr., has been appointed tactical
officer of the aviation cadet de-

tachment at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Ensign Betty Mackemsr said
Saturday she had good response
In the Big Spring sub-statio-n dis-
trict In her quest for WAVES,
SPARS and Marine Corps auxil-
iaries during the pastweek. She
had several Inquiries here Satur-
day and said that reaction hers
and over the district compared
favorably with others. She Is to
be in the Lubbockareanext week.

Stanley Mate, formerly Boy
Scout field executive here, writes
from Winchester,Ya where he is

Pay-As-You--Go Fifht
Will Be Renewed

WASHINGTON, April 18.
The whole tax Is-s-

was headed toward another
showdown on Capitol Hill next
week, before congressrecessesfor
a brief Easter rest Unless ths
house disposes of this tax Issue,
republicans probably will prevent
any rscessat all.

The republicans are maneuver-
ing for a second veto en the de-
feated Ruml plan to skip aa In-

come tax year,and some democrats
discussed the possibility- - ef press-.ln-g

through a simple withholding
levy against wages and salaries.
wttnout any tax abatement

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 19 OF)

Livestock:
Hogs top $14.50. Packing sews

sold at decline of X cts, or mere.
Sheep receiptsmostly woe-le- fat

iambs carried over for Monday,
No steers or yearllBM sold. A

few butcher cows cashedat H50--
U.00J a few butcher aalves
brought I10.80.1J.00,

Most good and choice 300-80- 0 lb.
butcher hogs sold at $1440 with
good 1S0-1- lb. averages at $14--
14.40. Packing sows cashed$1440

I down.

dications that the sinking did not

lta

signal a new, widespreaddrive.
Thk snip waa travelling alone.

and did not havethe protection of
planes, blimps and surface eraft
which have been getting .convoys
safely through the same waters,
since the last previously attack
took place In August 1M2,

Two torpedoesstruck la quick
succession, survivors related,and
set the merchantman.
afire. The ship started sinking
rapidly.
Capt JamesW. Harrel. of Hous

ton, Tex, who had an Injured leg,
limped to the only lifeboat not
abhue.anddirected the launching.
When It capsized, he shouted:
"Jump for It lads."

Then, the awed crewmenrelated,
Harrel walked direotly, without a
Sign of a limp, to his cabin andre-
mainedthere until the vessel went

to overcome shortagesby depletion
of the cottonseed meal supplies,
Of this amount 150,000 has been
secured In allotment of five cars
by. tha statevwar board.

Since the highprotein feedshort-
age becameso acute here In mid-
winter that only contract orders
were filled to feedersand farmers
and dairymen placed on 'a ration
basis, a total ef 60 tons of this
type of feed (both soybean and
cottonseedmeal) have been secur-
ed for distribution hers, the cham-
ber of commerce, which has made
this one of Its major projects, an-
nounced on the basis of Its com-
pilations.

There
area executive, that he has been
getting plenty of work at his new
post Tha country and people are
quite different be writes. "This
is a town" that will be 900 years
old In 1951 and some of the people
have been here ever alnce It was
started or so they think and
there Is a lot of stress en family
ties. Fortunately, I am 'Just a
bum . . . and don't have to worry
about that little item."

JackWallace, formerly raimnr
of radio station XBST, is now at
Sheppard Field at Wichita Falls
for Drellmlnarv tralnlnr an
aviation cadet He was called la
last week-- and probably will be as-
signed to school In ft 'ew weeks
more.

Mr. and Mrs. C i. Talbot re
ceived a telephonecall from their
sen, Capt H. O. Talbot who is now
in Fort Knox, Xy, For the past
18 months, Capt Talbot has been
stationed with ,the field artillery
in tha PanamaCanal Zone.

Capt and Mrs. E. C. Bowe and
children of Olendals, Calif., ar--
rived Thursday to visit with Dr.
and Mrs. EL O. Ellington. Capt
Bowe has been transferred to New
Terk and Mrs, Bews and children
will stay in Bis: Serins? for a short
vUlt with" her parents.

Boh Burkett termerlr of El
Paso. Is new stationedat the Big
prtng driver's Heease bureau as

essminer te replace O. B. Strain,
who has reported te Wiehlta Falls
fer examtaattoa fer army induc-
tion. -

Showers last Wednesday even-la-g

fell heavily in thanorthwestern
part of Martin eeuaty,T. R. Mor-
ris of ths Soil. ConservationSer-
vice, reported. The recording tain
gauge at that point showed .2.08
Inches of moisture, practically all
ef It faUiag with the spaceof aa
hour. . Showers, iaeldeatally, spot-
ted this area Saturday,severalbe-
ing reported la the southern part
ef the eeunty.

Primitive Baptists reminded
gam Saturday that they wttl have

services here each Sundayevening
'at $:80 o'clock henceforth. Rider
B, R. Housewill ba in chargeand
the service will be in a stucco
building on the eld west highway.

SchoolLeader
To Talk Here

Dr. A. Caewen ants, interna-
tionally known for his work In the
field, of adult education,will ap-
pearhere and at Lameta this week
in a series of addressesfor the
lay and school people.

He Will MMlr Diraa llnu -.

Tuesdayand the samenumber on
nntnnvi ana men xoilOW an
Identical schedule at Lamesa,

Dr. Ellis Is to speakMonday at
11 a. m. to the high school etu--
dftats and fienltw m "tiA. a ..
pare for the new era ahead." At
muvii n rn.fpn.rm av me notary

and the Way OutJ How to Pay a

Meet the Military and Xeonomlo
.oupeuuoBs oi war ana reeee."

At s p. m. Dr. Kills addresseda
gathering ef parents, teachers and
others en "hew to make America
strong new." This talk and his
morning one, will ba at the high
school auditorium.

On Weaiia4av k win
again before the high school stu-
dent enia frtiltv Hvl hi. .1..
on "How to Studs affectively." At

aa iarnu aim analysts ei
wur mu ana we way out andat Stiff p. .j at reem Me in thehigh scheei, he will eenfer with

teachers and tha aekaal ! uan werk abep study ef

.." " ue ana ueirapplications Ut the Big Spring
schools."

"The pubtle le net only Invitedto hear Dr. mils," said W. aBhvnkenshlp, superintendent "We
earnestlyurge as many as eaa to
hear him at every opportunity."

For years Dr. Ellis was head efthe departmentof psychology and
philosophy In the school of educa-
tion of the University of Texas
and for the past severalyears or

ef the Cleveland eellege In
downtown Cleveland, a downtown
branch for adults ef Western Re-
serve university. Upon his retire-ment, this nationally and Interna-
tionally known authority la thefld of adult educationreturned
i2.vT f"1 be associated

the university's extensiondi-
vision.

ScoutsDistribute
War Loan Material
on thm all-o- bond campaign for
Saturday: m-w- we

faty put out 8,800 folders eon-talni-

informational matter and580 ansclal iuuIm v-.- i.. .rz.- - vmHn, rvBerv
JdRA.,. Norrls, field executive fer
.- - apuog aisirict Thesehelping were B. B. Ittt, HaroldBerrv. numai n..w. . ..
ders. Tom Ellis, Fete Fuglaar.
James Manclll, Billy Ous Tatum.Jim BUI Little, Clyde Smith andDonald WnAri

The
Suggests
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NeW Ktftrl2e,pet
e the Mala Street Church ef
Oed. Me comes to his new charge
from Texas City where he has
Jrved fer the past two and a
half years following a pastorate
ef six and a half ytarsIn Tulsa,
Okla. He succeeds the Rev. Rob-ert X. Bewaea,who went to theChureh of Oed In Sweetwater.
The Rev. Lee was accompanied
here by his wife and two dauth-tor-s.

Irene, , and Betty AunT.

VeteranRailroad
Official Expires
.2!. KMKO. Arlt, April 10.

. R. Safferd,who aaayouth
became a redmaa for tha Illinois
Central and spent the rest of hli
life with railroads-endi- ng as
senior exeeutlva iulilt 4k.
president of the Missouri-Pacifi- c

rauroaa iea at his hotel room
here early today. He was 7.

The Vltlrin vallrnarf ffl.1.1
andXeusteaeivteleadercamehere
yesterday la his private car, ac-
companied by his w4fs and hispersonalnfcvsisiui. n,. ... n.i.of Houston. Ha suffered a brain
Hemorrhage at 3 a. m.

Mrs. Safford said funeral ser-
vices probably would be held at
Houstonon Monday.

Safford waa born at Madison,
Ind, attended public school there,
and Purdueunlvarsltv. w ntin.
ed the footsteps of his father, a
railroader wno went west to In-
diana in the early days.

He had been employed In execu-
tive capacitiesby the Burlington,
the Grand Trunk cf Canada,the
Illinois Central and the Pennsyl-
vania befor mlnr with V,. Hfl.

ourl-Faclf- la In 1823.
From 1918 to 1920, he Was as-

sistant reHnrml Mln, it..
U. S. Railway association.

As senior executive assistant,
wiora was in cnargeor the Mis-

souri - Pacific's Texas . Louisiana
properties, Including the Intern'a-tlonaWlre- at

Northern railroad and
ine uuir coastLines.
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TexsasLator
LossTo Be
SniiJler

AUSTIN, Asrfl M j

CommltslonerJohn Reed
Umated that net met
migratory laborers mu'te tak.
en eut ef Texas this year, eeav
pared with an avert, mt nt;
In the put

WarUme ueerm
Jobs, and a stringent new reerartn
Inr law ttttHtvm ij - U. .At.
be largely responsible. Reed said.

LmXOOt --WlIdCmr"H.J.
ties of agents stehlas ,up workers won't fc . m
of Its former else, he added. Lastyear wnacauers took out from sV- -

o uw agricultural werkera,

t
IVIimiMIM .mmai .

iwfHnim nare seme
the labor department. Jtj mu
that Texas cotton predueen hare
requesiea uis manpower eemasle--
slon to frsexe agricultural laser.
"ut, n aaoeo,mere aas been
inaicaiion mat such action is
templaud by the federal
ment

"We have beenaskedte step
crultlnr ef Whor huf w. -
da it when the agentsare Me easel
ana me workersdo nethave Joes,"
Reed declared.

Recruiting la Just getUac uaderway principally for workers t be
taken to beet fields la 4km
and mldweat. T uu.
igan has taken a large perttea of '

uu aoorars.
Under ths nsw law ncnttttnerj
iw uiuai pay siaia ana

llcenie feea and luu jlA
18,000 bond in each eeuar where'

WeatherForecast
Dcpt ef Commeree,

- Bureau

BIO SPRTNO: Little Mtmgw hs
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: LltlU
ture changeexceptsHghtHr
In Panhandle and South Plesaa
Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: RlLrfcUw
er, widely scatteredshowers
aay, iretn winds on coast

TEMTERATURBS
City Max. Ms.
Abllen aa It
Amarlllo ...,TT
BIO SPRTNO M
Chicago , ,...,...49

nver ....,.....,.09
El Paso . .67
Fort Worth SO
Galveston .. 76
-- ew York .. .,.
St Louis .............66
Local, aunsst today, 8:12

sunriseMonday, 7:20 a. m.
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1. Fifirht Tire Waste Shopby mail or telephone!
2. Fight Gag Waste Shareyour car for shopping!
3. Fight TransportationWaste Walk and carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5. Bight Clothing Waste Buy just what you needl
6. Fight Home Waste Takecareof what'youhave!
7. Fight Explosive Waste-Sa-ye kitchen fats!
8. Fight Food Waste Cut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight Manpower Waste Watchyour health!

10. FightMoney Waste Invest in U.S. War Bonds!

WstekTkerKtTald advtewetafr Um

tavs.

-- nitmJk'M.;

condlUonst.
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informal
DanceHeld

At Post
Aratcd S00 persona attendedan

lafetaaaldanceheld In tha recrea-H-m

bariMtng t the Big Spring
Bombardier school Saturday even-
ing, m the fourth dance to be
aaonsetut by the jst aa planned
atrUlnment for enlisted men.

It ha been announced. that
matt entartalnmenta will be held
twtoe monthly at the ichool with
girls from local cluba and enlisted
bm&'i wives aa guests. The next
daneawill be an Easter entertain-saa-nt

en Saturdayevening, April 24.

Mtteto for the dance Saturday
renins;was furnished by the post

ereheetra and an entertaining
floor ahow presentedat Intermis-
sion, was sponsored by special ser-

vices section. Included on the
program was a dancenumber by
Mr. JeanOdle, a skit "Accident
Will Happen." with Pvt George
Mesur, Sgt Thomas Barrett and
Pvt Robert Hemphill taking parts.
pfc Phillip Tucker, masUr of
eeteatonlea,aba gave a song and
dance number.

Personal cars were admitted at
the poet, and transportation was
furnished from the Settleshotel.

Scavenger Hunt
And DanceHeld

Mrs. Lad Cauble honored her
daJughter, Pot, with a scavanger
hunt and dance Frmay eveningm
the Caubla home.

Winners of tha acavanger hunt
were Jerry Houser and Betty Jo
Bishop. Refreshmentswere serv-

ed and those present were B. B.
Lees, Lindel Jena Gross, Gerald
Barrow.Jack B. Ewlng.' John Cur-rl-e,

Helen Montgomery, Wylle J.
Stewart, Charles Moody, Nancy
Elisabeth Hooper, Mary Joyce
Sumner, Jerry Houser.

xr.kt. T 3tlhT flaw.
telle, Nellie McElhannon, Vlvlarf
Mtfdleton. Betty Jo Bishop, uary
Burrow. Jr, Boy ie raoi, rme
Lee Ache, Jack, Cauble and the

Mrs. Cauble was aaslsted In the
erring: of refreshmentsby Mrs.

Jack Burrow.

EASTER-MOTI- F

USED IN'PARTY
DiECORATIONS

"Mr, and Mrs. George Tllllng-ba- at

honored their daughter, Jan,
on her third birthday anniversary
with a party Friday afternoon In
the Tllllnghast home.

Baskets of Easter egga were
glfen aa favors and an Easter
metlf was used In party decora-
tions and refreshments.

A birthday cake topped with
three candles was served with
other refreshmentsand those at-

tending were Glynn McCullougb.
Buddy Pendleton,Barbara Coffee,
Sammy Sue McCombs, Frances
and Judy Reagan, Jov Perry,
Tommy Thlgpen, Mary Frances
Norman, Carol Reed and George

Tha hostesswas assignedla the
serving of refreshments and di-

rection of games by Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Ben McCullough.
Mrs. W. W. Bendleton. Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpen, Mrs. John Coffey, and

Scott.

P-T.-
A. To Sposnor

'Benefit PartyHere
The ParentTeacher'sAssociation

of iWest Ward school will sponsor
a benefit bridge and 42 party Fri-
day evening, 8:30 o'clock, at the
scbool to raise fundsfor the unit
treasury.

Everyone is invited to attend.
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To Hold A ThreeDay
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Mn. IV H. Talbott
(RoddenPhoto)
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'Mrs. Sam Baker

Large Number
Attends Dance

Around 75 couples attended an
informal d.ance sponsored by the
P. X. a club at the V. 7. W. Home,
Bth and Goliad Friday evening.

Music was furnished by nickel-
odeon and chaperoneawere Mrs.
E. M. Conley and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Baker.

Club members attending were
Anna Clare Waters, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Mary Nell Cook, Betty
Lou McGInnla, Betty Alice Nobles,
Ann Blankenshlp, Carol Conley,
Bobby June Bobb, Bobby Jo Dun-la-p,

Wllma Jo Taylor, Nell Mead,
Joyce Jones,BUHe Jo Rtggs, Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Melba lean Ander-
son.

ColoradoRed Cross
RecognizedFor Work

C6LORADO CITY, April 10
The two area Instructors for the
Red Cross surgical dressingsproj-
ect, Mrs. J. Frank Trlplett and
Mrs. P. L. Reppert of Amarlllo,
had praise Thursday for the Colo-

rado City set-u-p and progress In
the work. Workers are busy with
the fourth quota of battle sponges,

vommenaauonor tne rooms, tne
lighting, the tables,charts, and the
proper uniforming of all workers,
was given Mrs. R. J. Wallace,
chairman here, and her staff of
supervisors. The women here
donned their new regulation head'
gear, recently ordered by Red
Cross headquarters,for the first
time this week.

"Colorado City U to be con-
gratulated on the work being
dona here," Mrs. Reppert said.
"Conditions are excellent. The
women are doing good work. This
will probablybea long project. Wa
must all keepat It."

Three Big: Spring:
StudentsOn Honor
RollAtNTSTC

DENTON, April 10. Three Big
Spring1 students at North Texas
State Teacherscollege are among
15 percent of the student body
named on the "dean'slist."

They are Miss Dorothy Ruth
Thomas, James DredferdCarr and
Miss SaraLanum.

Qualifications for the dean's
list requires a "B" average or
above on work done-- by Juniors
and seniors thelast semester In
school. A studentwhose name ap-

pears on the list la given special
privileges on class absences.

,f DONTQUIftBtB NOW

.V BCHRISTinN J

f V: '

tj JL

No, among Anglo--

Saxons, it was the feast
of Eastre, goddess of Spring... and your Easter bonnet
will look more lovely when
It surmountsa hair-d-o sculp-
tured for you by Settles
Beauty Shop.

"war

DelegatesFront
Big Spring To
Attend Meeting

The thirty-eight- h annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary to
the El Paso Presbytery will be
held In Odessa Tuesday,Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week
when delegation will convene to
hear inspirational talks, to elect
officers, and to make plans for
1943 Presbyterian Auxiliary work.

"About Our Father's Business
Today" has been chosen as tha
theme of the three day meeting
which will get underway Tuesday
afternoon with registration and
an executive board meeting.

Tha Wednesday morning pro

, Paso
Convention
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IH MRS. MANIONIH IS HOSTESSIM TO HER CLUB .
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Mrs. B. V. Mlddleton

Second Waste

Lack of enough girl scouts to
canvassthe town and a Nlaxgo

number of places where no one
Was home contributed, to the

amount of fats turned
In Saturday by the girl scouts In
their second drive, Mrs. V, A.

leader said Saturday.
Dividing the town Into zones,

the scouts'brought In 350 pounds
of fats while In the first drive
they netted 650 pounds. However,
Mrs. Whlttlngton explained that
only five of the eight zone leaders
had reported and that zone seven
in the airport area Is' not to be
worked until next week.

Forty girls took part In the
drive. The next date aet for a

Cadet Fred Brent's mother from
El Paso really pulled a surprise
on him on bis birthday anniver
sary The El Paso
USO called the local USO directors
and askedthem to arrange,to send
Cadet Brent a birthday cake. Aft
er some trouble of getting Cadet
Brent out of classhe was present
ed with, the cake plus a "Happy
Birthday" rendition.

Vlsltlnr out at the post hospital
where they

magazines and flowera were Mrs.
F. V. Klmsey, Mrs. J. W. Freeman,
Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs. W. A.
Manning, Mrs. Leslie Roberts and
Mrs. W, H. Scott .

Enlisted men's wives were enter-
tained with a theatre party this
week and were
served afterward at the canteen.
Plana were discussed forthe en-

listed men's dance which will be
held at the V. F. W. home Tues-
day evening. Those attending the
affair were Mrs. Hal Harris, Mrs.
Stanley Baugh, Mrs. Lester Marek,
Mrs. Arthur Goloble, Mrs. Charles
Potts, Mrs. Mary Burns, Mrs. R. L.
Brown, Mrs. Rick Sheridan, Mrs.
H. S. Carter, Mrs. W. A. Manning,
Mrs. JamesButler and Mrs. R. J.
Hardin.

USO officials are appealing to
local women to volunteer their
services for mending soldier Uni
forms and sewing on army

Tha work can be done at
home. Anyone InterestedIs urged
to call Ann Houser,program direc
tor, at 651 or 983.

Sunday
9 a. m. Coffee hour at the USO.

served to visiting
soldiers.

to 7 o'clock hour
at tha USO with hostessesfrom the
First Baptist church.

5 to 6 p. m. Hour devoted to re-

cordingswhich are made by sol-

diers and sent to the folks back
home. Recordsare sold at a small
cost at tha canteenao that service
men may record their message
rather than write It "

Monday
T to 10 p. nv Qt

Night at the,USO with ElouUe Ha-le- y

as desk hostessand members
of tha University and Hyperion
clubs as hostesses.

8:80 p. m hour
with soag and dance numbers.

El

Disappointing To Girl Scouts

dis-

appointing

Whlttlngton,

Wednesday.

Refreshments

Hospitality

Acquainted

Entertainment

gram win be opened with a prayer
period by the Rev. R. A. Partlow
of Lubbock, followed with reports
from officers. The
Rev. C P. Owen of Coahoma will
addresstha conventionon "Relig-
ious Education: An Imperative
for Today" during the morning
program. A 11:05 a. m. reports
will ba given from district groups
which Include assembly of home
missions. Christian education and
ministerial relief.

Mrs. C. S. Harrington of Hous-
ton who Is president of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Synod of
Texas will address thegroup on
"But There Was A Woman." Ap-
pointment of Presbyterlal com--

Members of the Rook club 'were
entertained with a party in Mrs.
J. R. Manion's home Friday after-
noon with Mrs. W. R. Power,Mrs.
J. D. 0"Barr and'Mrs. H..L. Wil-

liamson as guests.
Mrs. Power won high for guests

and Mrs. W. A. Miller and. Mrs.
Ray Wilcox, tied for club high
score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. a
T. Eason,Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. D. C. Sadler and the
hostess.

Mrs. a E. Talbot will entertain
the club at next meeting.

Fat Drive Here

concentrated effort to better the
second attempt, will be May 1. At
this time, tha girl acouta will
work the blocks In which they live
and report to the zone leadersMrs.
Whlttlngton explained. In this
way, the glrj scout leaderbelieved,
it would be possible for the girls
to know when It would be most
likely to find each housewife In
the block at home to get her
waste fata contribution.

Zones and cone leaders report-
ing in Saturday'sdrive were Zone
3, Mrs. Vic Blankenshlp; Zone 4,
Mrs. A. B. Partridge; Zone B, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce; Zone 6, Mrs. Ver-
non Whlttlngton; Zone 8, Mrs. C
S. Edmunds.

and group singing led by Pfc.
Phillip Tucker.

Tuesday i
8 o'clock Competition night

Prizes furnished by local mer
chants.

8:30 o'clock to 11 p. m. Dance
at the V. F. W. Home, sponsored
by the USO for enlisted men and
their guests. All service men and
their wives or dates Invited to at-

tend.
Wednesday

8d5 p. m. USO groupvisits hos
pital at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

7:30, to 10 o'clock Bomba-Dea-rs

act aa hostessesat the Canteen;
members"of 1930 Hyperion club
desk hostesses.

Thursday
4 p. m. Enlisted men's wives

have weekly meeting at the USO.
7:80 p. m. Games and dancing

with USO girls, membersof Beta
Sigma Phi sorority and Modern
Woman'sForum as hostesses.

Friday,
2 p. m. Firemen Ladles visit

the post hospital.,
7:38 p. m. "Bombsapoppln" show

from the post broadcast at the
USO.

8 p. m. General activities with
members of Lion's Auxiliary as
hostesses.

Saturday
4 to B p. nu Business letters

written for soldier by social ser
vice secretary at tbl hour.

6 to 7 p. . Recordings made
4 to 9 o'clock Coffee and dough

nuts served.
8 to 11 p. hl GSO girls entertain

with desk hostessesas members
of tha Victory Service Organisation
and membersof tha Mualo Study
club. '

CALENDAR
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

will have a Bible atudy at the
church 3 o'clock.

WESLET MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W. a C. S. will meet at

the church at 8 o'clock.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS

TIAN SERVICE will meet at
tha Methodistchurch 8 o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet with Mrs. Al Joseph
at 3 o'clock.

Activities At The USO

Wednesday tookoks,

refreshments

Presbvterlal

' "t a. a--

Presbytery
In Odessa

Alttees will conclude the Wednes-
day morning session.

Mrs. P. D, Petty will open tha
afternoon meeting with prayer
Whlct will be followed with aa an-

nual y report by the secretaryof
literature, Mrs. Hugh F. May of
CIS!, N. M. Mrs. C. P. Owen
of Coahomawill participate In the
presentationof literature and tha
Rev. JamesE. Moore of Big Spring
will be In charge of election and
Installation,of officers.

Miss Mary Dodson, missionary
from Korea, will speak on The
experiencesof Missionary In Korea,
and Coming Out," as the conclud-
ing program for tha morning.

Highlight of the Wednesdayev-

ening session will be "Christian
Literature for Mexico," a birthday
objective which will be presented
by the Midland Auxiliary.

Thursday morning activities will
be devoted to reports from the
presbyterlal committee, follow
with an open forum on "Christian
Women Serving Today."

The president will deliver a
valedictory address andthe'place
of the next meetingwill be decided
upon.

Representativesattending from
Big Spring are Mrs. F. H. Talbot,
president of the Woman's Aux
iliary, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, chair-
man of finance for the Presby-
terlal; Mrs. Bam Baker, chairman
of district two; Mrs. J, C. Lane,
secretary of the local auxiliary
and chairman ofthe presbyterlal
committee, and Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., official delegate from the 'lo-

cal church.
Othersattending the parley from

the Big Spring church will be Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, the Rev. and
Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Cecil Wasson and
Mrs. James Lamb.

Ann Talbot Is

HostessTo Club
"The Merry Tunes of the Early

19th Century" was the topic of a
musical program held Saturday
afternoon when the Junior Music
Study club met with Ann Talbot

As an illustration of the study.
Helon Blount presidentof the or-
ganization, played "Butterfly" by
Lavalee and Jean Ellen Chowns
played "Prelude" by Bach.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presentwere Betty Lou Mc-

QInnis, Helon Blount,, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Pat Selkirk, Joe O'Brien,
Burton Boyd, Betty Jo Pool, Ann
Talbot

Betty Lou McGlnnls will enter-
tain the club In two weeks.

Miss Rela lllae Bigony
Next,To Top Ranking
Student ArMcMurry

Reta May Bigony was listed on
the er honor roll at ry

college, which Includes the
top ranking students of McMurry
with standing determined ly
grade points. Twelve points are
given for an A and nine points
for a B. Miss Bigony received 69
points, this being next to the top
ranking student

Reta May Is majoring in busi
ness administration and minorlng
In mathematics. She is active In
all colleee activities, being a
member of the Mission Band, re-

ligious organization on the cam-

pus, Kappa Phi, women's social
club on the campus, of which she
Is president and S. C. R, A., Stu-

dent Council of Religious Activi-

ties.
Reta Mav Is the daughterof Mr.
nd Mrs. D. F. Bigony or uig

Spring.

Miss Laneous

Notes--

The unholy glee that you ex-nrl-nr

when vou hear one of
your chuma called by hla full and
legal name is a rico eveww

nearly every-
oneyjKgl has had at
some time or

bbVIbbIbV
other.

Maybe you've
always called
him Chuck or a
similar nick
name and It
takes somebody
from his old
home town to
tear the veil

away and you find out his name Is
Elmer. His mortification over be-
ing discovered Is only equalled to-th-

laugh you, get when you over-
hear his full name.

Or maybe you've always called
him John and hla folks arrive and
fondly cry out ;Wllbur John" and
you .never even suspectedwhat tha
W, stood for.

It works with girls, too, for may
be ahe's been hiding under the
plain handleof Louis and dearold
aunty calls you up and askswhere
Jenny Louise can ba located.

It's not that tha double name
or the real name la so bad or fun
ny, but just that the owner of the
name has tried ao bard to lose It
that makes the discovery so ap-
pealing. You can guess without
fear ot being wrong that since ha
has beenold enoughto think about
It he's hated hisnameand grate-
fully clung-- to the "Red." or
whatever It might be.

In a new job or new location he
thinks hea left his name behind,
but somebody or soma thing always
gives him away eventually and
hla friends turn Into hideous grin
ning monsterswho will never let
him forget that they knew ALL,

OCLG'i
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Federated
War Parley

Miss Ethel Foster,
Slate President,
Attends Meeting

Rather than the regular run of
annual parleya where club women
convene for talks and teaa along
With discussions of organized ac-

tivities, tha federated club women
of the eighth district held a two
day war conference In Odessa,
Thursday and Friday ot this week,
making plans for an all-o- war
program during 1943 with a pledge
for wholeheartedsupport from the 1

home front.
Final check revealed that around

125 persons, representing the 75
clubs of the eighth district attend-
ed the parley which was highlight-
ed with talks by Miss Ethel Foster,
Sterling City, who is state presi
dent; Mrs. J. Hodge, district" presi-

dent of Midland and Lieut CoL J.
Stuart Pearce, army chaplain of
Fort Sam Houston. As entertain-
ment teas, a formal banquet and
a nutrition luncheon were held.

Activities got underway at the
First Christian church, convention
headquarters, Thursday morning
with registration at 10:30 o'clock.
Conventl6n theme "Women In War
Service for Victory" was demon-
strated In every detail during the
entire convention.

First session was held In the
auditorium ofthe Christian church
with Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. Sam Ren--
nlck, first nt of El
Paso and Mrs. R. L. McCracken
of Marfa, second vice president In
charge of the meeting.

Reporting as chairman of nurs
ing recruitment for the eighth dis-

trict, Mrs. J. E. Hogan stated that
to date 160 club membera had tak-
en Red Cross home nursing with
112 taking first aid. Three received
Instruction In nurse's aid and
around 3816 had been donated thus
far for the drive which Is being
sponsored by the federation.

President'sDinner
Miniature air planesconstructed

by the school children of Odessa
and Midland were placed at van-
tage points down the banquettable
at a president'sdinner which was
held at 6:30 o'clock. StreamersIn
patriotic colors centeredthe tables
which were decoratedwith minia-
ture American flaga and patriotic
appointments.

"The Meaning of American Citi-
zenship" was the topic of an
addressgiven by Mrs. Hodge, In
which she pointed out the com-
placency we feel toward the Ameri-
can way of life. "Freedom la the
needof the Individual, and equality
the needof the state" she stated,
concluding with an appeal to club
women to support every phase of
war work In order to keep alive
the basic principles of democracy.

Miss Foster, In her talk on
"Women In War Service" lauded
club Women of the eighth district
for .their work in the past but
pointed out the necessityof doing
even more In helping during 1943.

Evening Address by Cot J, S.
Pearce

Highlight of the evening meetp
lng was a talk given by Cot J.
Stuart Pearce,army chaplain from
Fort Sam Houston. "The World
We Want After Peace" was the
subject of his addressIn whlch'he
pointed out the absolute necessity
that clubs and organizations still
meeting regardlessof the war.

Friday morning actlvltiea were
devoted to club reports from dis-

trict units, and a state report by
Mrs. Ethel Foster. Mrs. J. C.
Cunnlnsham. aecond atate vice
president concluded the morning
sessionwith a discussion of club
and district work.

Mrs. Julius Waring Walker, di-

rector to the general Federation
of Women'a cluba spoke at a nu-

trition luncheon which was held
Friday noon at the First Metho-

dist church on "Woman Power
Mobilized for Victory."

During the merit session which
concluded the meeting. The Odes-
sa Pioneer Study club won first
place award In yearbooK; crane
Junior Study club, second place,
and the McCamey Woman'sStudy
club, third place.

Scrapbook awards went to the
Midland Twentieth Century club,
first place; the Crane Junior
Study club, aecord place and the
Odessa Junior Study club, third.
Tha Midland Twentieth Century
club won first place in reports
with thr City Woman'sgovernment
club of El Paso,second place, and
tha Wink Wedneadayclub, third.

Attending the convention from
Big Spring were Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Ben LeFever. Mrs. V, Van
Gelson, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
A. B. Wad and Mrs. Bob Eu--
banks.

Two Honored With
Mexican Supper

Several employes of tha Big
Spring poatofflce honored two em-
ployes who are leaving for tha ar-
my, with a Mexican supper la
Roland Fitzgerald's home Friday
evening. Honoredguestswere Cor-
nell Smith and Alden Thomas.

Those attending ware Simp
Groubeuk. Paul Attaway, W. L.
Nowell, Robert Nunn and tha hon-
ored guests.
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Clubs Hold

At Odessa

P-- Ta A. Funds
Boosted By
Benefit Party

Around 340 was cleared at
benefit bridge and 42 party spon
sored by tha ParenUTeacner'sAs
sociation of South Ward Bchool
Friday evening. The entertain
ment was held at the high school
with around 65 personsattending.
Tickets were sold, by school chil-
dren and room mothers of West
Ward, and Mra. J. A. Coffey's
room was recognized'for selling
the largest number of tickets;

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
John Whltmlre for women's high
score in bridge and Mrs. T. C
Thomas, second high. Jake Mor-
gan won bridge high for men and
Jack Smith, second high.

Mrs. Robert Hill won high In 42
with Lieut Jack Morris.

Funds, realized from the enter-
tainment will go Into the unit
treasury.

Two Will Entertain
Club TuesdayNight

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Mrs.
J. C Smith will entertain mem-
bera of the Past Matron's club
Tuesday evening in the Smith
home at 1704 Johnson.

The meeting startsat 8 o'clock
and all members are urged to att-

end.

Jewish Sisterhood To
Meet With Mrs. Joseph

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
will meet with Mrs. Al Joseph
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.

Mrs. Rosa Hill, Mrs. Edward
Simpson and Mrs. Shirley Fryar
were appointed to distribute form
letters to presidentsof home dem
onstration clubs In Howard county
Saturday when tbe council met In
Miss Rheba Boyle's office In regu-
lar session. Letters to be sent to
presidentsconcern the casssfaof)
a bill now In the house of

which deals with the
enrichment of flour and bread.
Sponsored by the state nutrition
committee, all home

clubs In the state are backing
the proposal.

At the Saturday afternoon meet-
ing the group voted to hold a food
sale Saturday, April 24 at the
agent's office selling pastries,
fryers, hens,etc.

All club women are urged to at-

tend a party which will ba held
Saturdayafternoon,April 24 In the
basementof the First Methodist
church at 2:30 o'clock.

The council voted to changethe
meeting from the second Saturday
of the month to the fourth due to
the absenceof Miss Boyles and
those present were Mrs. Don Has--
berry, Mrs. Fryar, Mrs, W. H.
Ward, Mrs, D. F. Bigony, Mrs. Edd

Exciting new dressesyou'll
and Spring wear. Printed

navy and
range from 34.89 up.

J

Couple To
'

WedToday
At Church

Home -- Demonstration Clubs To
Back Bill Approved By The
State Nutrition Committee

repre-
sentatives

demonstra-
tion

combinations,

aafaBBKBBBk

Before an altar banked with
palms and flanked with floor
basketsof gladioli and calla lilies.
Miss Beulah Irene Townsend off

Parkersburg, W. Va, and Pfc.
Lionel Albert Marshall of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., will be married In tha
First Methodist church by the pas-
tor, the Rev.H. Clyde Smith, at
12:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Miss Townsend, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, L. A. Townsend of Park-
ersburg, will wear an aqua blue
ensemble with black andwhite ao--.

cessorles and her flowers will be
sunburst rosebuds arranged Into a
shoulder corsage. She will be at-

tended by Mrs. C. T. Potts who will
be attired In a brown and white
frock with turf tan accessories.
She will wear a shoulder corsage
Of .white carnations.

The bridegroom, son of Mr .and
Mrs. Horace Marshall of Pitts-
burgh, will be attended by Cpt
Mertz.

As ai music, Frances
Drake will sing "I Love Tou Truly"
and "Because," accompanied by
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt

Following the wedding ceremony
a wedding dinner will be held at
the Crawford hotel.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home here where
the bridegroom is stationedat tha
Big Spring Bombardier School.
For traveling the bride will wear
a steel gray suit with 'canary yel-

low accessories.

Another Program
On Cotton Planting
ScheduledToday

Another program In the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce se-
ries pf appeals to area growers to
plant their full legal allowable cot-
ton acreage this spring will be

faired at 2:15 this afternoonon sta
tion KBST. The broadcast No.
12 In the series of 16, will be on
new wartime usesof cotton Includ-
ing short staple. One of the new
uses la the manufacture of auto-
mobile tires from the product
known as furfural, made of pulped
cotton llnters.

Wednesday morning at 7:45
broadcastNo. 13 will be heard on
KBST. It will be about cotton,
peanuts and soybeans, the princi-
pal crop sources of protein feeds
and vegetable oils In which serious
and growing shortagesexist

Simpson, Mrs. H. N. Zant Mrs.
Camilla Hoslager,Mrs. H. C, Reld,
Mrs. Lela Blrkhead, Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. Paul
Adams and Miss Boyles.

, BOOM PACKS"

WALL
PAPER
Hlrh trade wall oaner .
comes' packaged complete with
matching border arid celling
. . . ready to apply to specified
size rooms.

98c andup

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
HI Main Phone 14
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enjoy for Easter
Jerseys,Printed
pastels. Prices

Wt ore also
showing a group
of smooth little
suit dresses In
neat checks,
polka d.ots, or
monotonesspark-
ed with perky
white.
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Teensters
Out For
Prettiest

Huge Pockets Not
Only Decorative
But Handy Too

Teensterswill be parading In the
prettiest fashions Imaginable this
Easter! Pretty, practical fashions
that are duplicates of Mother's.

There are wonderful double-dut-y

coats, suits and dressesthat the
coke-row-d will adore .for wear
EasterSunday and through spring.

To top Young America'sprettiest
. prints suits the Chesterfieldand

"boy" coats are definitely the fav-
orites, plus classic double breasted
box coats all of whlo hare expert-
ly tailored,to give seasons of satis-
factory wear. The velvet-collare- d

Chesterfield Is simply super In
new high colors and there is a
wide choice of single or double
breasted styles in fly fronts, box
and fitted styles.

Kv
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M
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Casual suits are smart, and like

'All of

$3.99 $4.99,

Patent Trimmed

Very Special

By DOROTHY HOI
AT fciMon Editor

;K This year, despite the wartime austerity of life,
you'll find the spring crop of headgearmore varied, flatter-
ing and plentiful than ever. It's' a bumper year for hats,
thanks to, the skill of our designersand thenaturaldesire
of women lo be pretty.

Picturedhere are four sure-fir- e hits in the big parade.
They are, reading from left to right! Braagaard'sGibson
Girl fedora of pink straw braid and navy blue grosgrain
ribbon, and hislittle suit hat of navy balibuntl straw tied "

up with white pique bows; Helene Garnell's navy straw
sailor with red bow-ti- e band to match the necktie, andher
topper of pink-sprigg- dimity, with matching gloVes.

The Big
PageEleven

All

Fashions
the dressedup feeling In gay plaids
and sort of pastel sheUands.

For parties and Sunday best,
there are pretty prints and two
piece dresse-o- f rayon crepe and
faille. Rtrlnes are the favorite
trim, and you'll find them on
square necks on pockets, too,

Jtuffled Blouses, Pinafores
Skirts, sweatersand blouses are

hereagain the classlo costume for
school girls. Huge pockets are
news in skirts and teens will find
them wonderful to fill with little
odds and ends they heed. XOng
or short . sleeves, she more than
likely will be asking for an assort-
ment of blouses to wear with
skirts and dainty pinafores.

AAA MAN HEBB

O. T. Miller of Bryan, state dls--J
trlct performance supervisor,will

Mother, girls have taken themto be In Big Spring Monday and.
heart. Big Spring teen agers like JTuesday at the AAA office to dls-tbe- m

for school, dates because of cuss the AAA ranch program.

TOBYS 204

Main

QUITTING jf
T

SHOES! BARGAINS!
Bring your No. 17 Ration Stamp to Toby's Monday

andhere.Is what you can buy on our FURTHER RE-

DUCTION 'SALE:

Our

and

Gabardine

Shoes

$2.29

Gbins
Spring's

BUSINESS

"

!(

'All of Our
1

Navy Blue

CrushedKid

.Shoes
Values $3.99

and $4.99

$2.29
Buy for Easter

Hatbox
Highlights

fl3sf5$rr
This year, spring hats are pictur-

e-pretty, and abloom with color,
but most Important, there's no
priority on any of them. Designed
to wear beautifully with either the
upsweep or long bobs, or to perch
prettily in back of pompadours,
there are hats to flatter every face,
to top every costume with chic.

Berets, In both tiny and large
pancake size are back with us
again, completely new and 'fresh-face-d

worn perfectly straight on
the head or off the -- brow.

In navy blue with a slash of
white, the beret Is really the hat
for your navy blue suit.

The, stralght-on-the-hea- d sailor
is another fashion winner, newest
with the slim taller crown, The-- j

tiny skull 'cap which fits the head
very snugly Is of the newest of
the new' hats for spring, and Is
very pretty worn with the long
bob. .Very snug fitting and completely

simple and plain, It makes
much,ox a pretty brow and spot-
lights .lovely eyes. Because, it
keeps your .hair completely away
from the face, (father your curls
chignon fashions,in the .back) it
gives you that smooth well-groo- m

ed looju

Anti-Rackete- er

Bill HasStrong
Opposition

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

Powerful opposlUon developed In
the stnato today to the house-a-p

proved Hobcs antl -- racketeering
bill but supporters,of the measure
Insisted they 'win push It to an
early vote and exhibitedconfidence
In the outcome,

Providing for federal prosecution
of anyone Interfering with the
movementof goods in Interstate
commerce, the bill passed the
house- despite the opposlUon of. la-

bor leaders, who contended It
might be Interpretedas Infringing
on what they regard as established
rights under federal statutes.

ChairmanTruman (D-M- of the
senate war InvesUgaUng commit-
tee said heopposes passageof the
measurebecause It' might have a
disturbing Influence on labor rela-Uo-ns

In some war plants.
"I think the bill has some bad

features and I'm against it," Tru
man said, "but 'at the earns time I
think that labor has got to display
some statesmanshipIn this critical
war period ot it's going to feel the
offsets of some stringent regula
Uoas."

Senator MeCarrin ), as-
sertedthe bill has "some very dan-
gerous posslbUlUes" in that if
might circumscribe recognisedla
bor rights If wrongly administered.

TexansAre Listed
Among: War Heroes
By The Associated frees

Capt JamesW. Harrsl Of Hous-
ton, skipper of a merchantman
sunk off the east coastearly this
month with a loss of 40 lives, elect-
ed to go down with his flaming
ship after ordering his men to
jump to safety, The ship's offi-
cers aad also enlisted awn are
missing.

R. ENely ef Sprlngtown, a
navy gunner on a torpedoedmer-
chant ship, went below to flood the
magaune and the ammunition but
the flro "beat hla .aad he was
killed la the explosion. Neeley's
bravery waa reeavatedby Ouaner
Michael Kollard of Navasota,
survived the sinking.

QSaffifli

S9HI

Bond Appeal Voiced
To BusinessClub

Ted O. Qroebl, chairman of the
Howard .county forces seeking to
meet the county quota, of $703,000
in war bonds and other govern
ment issuesduring April, appealed
for support from the American
Business Club at its meeting Fri
day,

who

It Is a Herculean task, said
Qroebl, but one In which the peo
ple of this county cannotafford to
fall when young men on the front
are giving their Uvea Instead of
lending their money.

A musical program waa present
ed by a quartet composed of Eva
Jane Darby, Betty Pool, Marlyn
Keaton and Helon Blount,,accom- -
panled by Mrs. Pat Xenney, Jack

V

of every tt. Wask
Sffits aad BortorMgh
bJ mavM saaail - , lBSa

$1.19 to $3.95

BrushedRayonAmong
ReplacementFabrics
OnTheMarketToday

As- - the 'repleteaaeat'faarie
whiefe eca SeeUaed t with
ua after the war, there (t sea
more versatile thaa the Mir araeh--4

raye. Light-weigh- t, goedlook-la-g

and warm, It Is equally
for softly feminise gar-met- na

aaeh aa bed jackets and
night gowns, and (or sweaters,
searvss aad trimlr tattered outer
oJothee.

Brushed rayona an ueualiy be
MeoUried by label attachedto the

Seaue , their fuaay
Bap waay of the fabric tnieht
otherwlaa be mistaken, for cotton
ptanae w woel. Thle sfmllarly,
howeyer, endi with the surface
reeewblaaee.Bruehed rajrcma hare
all the basis quaUUti of the wore
familiar smooth-eurfac-td rayon
aad shouldbe haadiedIn much the
same way.

Washing far a matter of genUe
aana-squeeun- g; in abundant soap
suds and lukewarm water. Like all
rayons, the brushed kind' are
weakestthen wet andcannot stand
being wrung or rubbed. It la
therefore best to do the washing
early and'often, before dirt be
comes Ingrained.Light surfaceaoll
will float free of the fabrlo and
suds. Rinsing should be thorough

gram.
The boardof governorswill meet

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. la Roy
Reeder'soffice, It waa announced.
Also announcedwaa an inter-cl-ub

golf tournament, first round of
which was to be complete by Fri-
day. Basil Apple furnished the
club with a financial statsmsnt.

Govt FraudTrial
SetFor Monday

Trial of several firms Including
Taylor Klectrlo Co. of Big Spring,
connectedwith the building of the
Sweetwaterairport which were in
dicted for conspiracy to defraud
the government will get under
way Monday In federal district
court at Abilene.

Klton Taylor, owner of the
electrlo company, will be defraud-
ed by Clyde Thomas.Sr.. who will

I also assist In representing Flos--
" l13e'Ja A la saVaMl- f fl .- tutvs vUBfuisT ve VfTTWV- -

Johnsonwas in chargeof the pro-- water, also under indictment.

lAjnVHaBBBBW iaflBBBBL HS

Mossoa fi
deahta aha aawvaoM JffW 11

aad la water ef the same hike-war- m

temperature aa the wash
water. A memeat's towel rolling
wtH leave the garmeatshalf dry.

To restore thebrushed surfaca--l
C Hghtly sapped fabflee, aa oeee--

sieaal shake dortag drrlaf la ree
mmeaded. BnwMag win raise
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for whlett the leea! Farm

has
been busy issuing

oaefe
mw off the ratleaed list, U.

offleer,

The. waa notified this
that from now
would seed bo Jewed

permit the of the
wire ef every

aa obsolete
loeel dealers have

cleanedout stock
of the fencing. Small and Infre
quent of are

the nap ef heavier, nleh-llk- a fab-- I eelved from time to but are
rles but, they shouldfirst be press-- bought almost before they are re-
ed the wrong aide when dry. eelved.

New Shipmentsof Fine Just--

ReceivedAt SHERRODS
you wish to start an "opsn-stock- " dlnnerware

setor alreadyhavs distinctive "CHELSEA" or that
beautifully gold "BELMAR' anddeeiro
to add more piecss, now is your opportunity aswe will
offer (for days only) theseandothsropenstock items
ata 10ft

OtherHouseholdSpecialsfor theWeek:

cs

Jars Boy and 7Q
Girl, Teg. ....w.

gay very deco--'
all remaining; OA

1"

A

m mm
stock closing out

and Creamers,

both lor

HV

Plain and aad
quality

Children's Locker
metal

reinforced

large straws

berets.

Sugar
special

r Vt

Wire

Boys'

Sherrod
PHONE

Off
The Lift

ry

RatleaMg committee
kept certifi-

cates approval Saturday,

Weaver, AAA aanewKed
Saturday.

week certl-flea-te

purchase wire.
However,

practically
commodity
long slaee their

shipments fenetng
time,

Whether
the

trimmed pattern

discoHRt.

Cookie Dutch
$L9S Aof

BauerPottery colors
rative.

Extra

White Caps
Saucers,good

built,

Wirt

fencing

were 80c pr.

49c

Traaks,

Dellght-Ple- aty

Ftnchtg

discount

12V2C
sturdy

10o
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In Printed Crepes,Bembcrg Sheers,Printed Jerseys Colorful Cottons la flower-brig- ht

prints, enchantingdirndls, taffetas and day-and-alg-ht saltdresses. Comela
tomorrow aad makeyour selection from these freshsewcreations. . . pricesrange
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Buy 4i

China

Plumbins
including

closing

to

lamfNlerHon
MeMsolaw,

PtemWng Fixtures Fit--
Sou fittings,

Fill requirementsnow ws
still some of hard-to-g-et

items.

Apartment Gas Ranges
We have' a You'll
hurry if one.

Proof Clothes Wardrobes
Roomy cabinets to protect

rrottrl saroate wMt Ho-r- e

trtsas, atrip Sorigaa.
aaatal shade 'create

Mfoa.

winter clothes,
..

Hardware
friesdly

Compliment-Catchin-g Dresses

$2.98 $490

Children'sDress

96c to $5..95
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Giving The People
Which They Are

Freedom of thepre can ba In
terfered with and hampered,u not
badly crippled, In two ways one
by being: told what it must print,
tha ether by being told what not
to print There are Indication!
that tha latter procedureIs being
favored by some officials in Wash-
ington, and elsewhere.

There Is little If any danger of
tha first method being employed
In this country with respect to
xeal newspapers, as it is done In
Germany and other dictator ruled
countries.The United Statesnews-
papers will not have to resort to
the ht undergroundmetH-ed- a

usedby g men and
women In the dictator ruled na

Chapter1
Without care for the clerks or

the wide-eye-d customers.Ignoring
the shoutsof the sftotgun guard,
the tall gaunt stranger In the
bush-clawe- d chaps strode through
the last gate and stopped by the
deskwith a hard, brashgrin.

Behind the desk's satiny finish
the honey-haire-d girl showed con
fllcting emotions as her glance,
swept over(his trail-dust- y garb
and finally came up-i- his face
with a frown. "Do you have an
appointment with Mr. Haines?"

Tha tall stranger dragged off
hU hat with a flourish. "If I
alnt'f he said, "don't blame it
on me. I've sure wore a groove
In your doorsteptryin' "

Washington

Efforts Being
Made To Repeal
Auto UseTax
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. If Congress
ever repealsa tax law, that's news.
As far as I'm concerned,it's news
enough that a group of Congress-
men are trying to.

Tha tax law they are trying to
repeal is the "automobile use
tax" that little $5 a year business
levied on morethan 30,000,000 per-
sonaIn the United States.

Spearheadof tha repeal move-
ment is Hep. JamesE, Van Zandt
one-tim- e Pennsylvania railroader
from Altoona. Since Mr. Van
Zandt is a republican and hence
on the alight minority aide of the
house, it is doubtful If his repeal
move will get anywhere, but it
might There's & good deal mora
Involved than partisan politics.

No more unpopular tax "fever
skidded through congress than
the auto tax. Most of the battle
was waged by the opposition. Ev-
en the Treasury department
wasn't enthusiasticfor this source
of revenue. Off the record, some
Treasury officials called it an A- -l

headache. They were sure that
they couldn't collect It; that H
would cost more money to collect
It than it would be worth; that
the motorists of the country would
never go In for "windshield stick-
er" taxation; and thatmaking the
postofflce department a tax col-
lection agency (the stickers were.
to be bought at postofflce win-
dows) would be a wartime step in
the wrong direction.

Much to the amazementof the
Treasury, 29,590,000 car owners
paid their tax in the first year
and a half. In other words, this
more or less voluntary tax un-
covered less than 3,000,000 tax
dodgersand It was safe reasoning
that a goodly sortlon of these
weren't using their cars.

But the argument now Is that
times have changed. More than
41 per cent of the motor vehicles
registered in the United tSates,
Mr. Van Zandt says, are on farms
and In villages under 2,500 in popu-

lation. In addition, 55 per cent
e--f the nation's cars are owned by
persons making less than $30 a
week. Surveys now indicate that
more than 65 per cent of the mile-
age on those cars is solely for
businesspurposes.

Mr. Van Zandt andhis colleagues
argue that this is a burden on
accessary(and In most farm cases.
Indispensable) transportation, at
a time when ODT Director Jos-
eph B, Eastman is arguing that
unless our transportation system
Ss maintained, the war effort will
fee seriously handlcappepd.

Nothing may happento the "use
tax" repealmovement If It doesn't
It will be unique as an originally
unpopular tax that hasstayedwith
u. If the repealersshould get in
the saddle, the tax will be one of
.uv v(. bu vc viaa fitbcu--l

probably the only one ever'lifted I

M wartime.

Th Big Spring
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tions, of publishing in cellar and
distributing by stealth, but

Tha second method is just as
much censorship, or aven mora so.
Newspapersare willing to with-
hold news that may affect tha war,
and they have been doing It. They
ought not to be asked to with-
hold news of interest to tha people
that is not concerned with tha war
and can have no bearing on any
war effort.

In about a month is to ba held
in United States a conferenceof
many nations, to discuss and per-
haps form plans for a post-wa-r
peace and to deal with long-rang- e

post-w- ar food problems. Tha Of-

fice of War Information has in

Tm sorry," declared tha honey-haire-d

girl, "but Mr. Haines ett
no- - one without an appointment"
She picked up her pencil, held it
poised sug'gestlveiy. "If you'll
give me your name . . ."

"Jones" said the stranger.
"TubacJones";and thagirl shrank
back in astoundeddismay.

"How did you get in here?" she
gasped.

"Seems like must walked in,
ma'am I don't recollect? nobody
carryln' me." He gave her his
grin again and, as though she
were viewing the devil, she took

feveredstock of the rest of htm
the battered black hat and the

dusty black hair curling out of its
shadow, the worn pinto vest the
checked flannel shirt the sporty
checkedtrousers shoved into scuf-
fled ranee boots.

She recalled the frantic Instruc-
tions slammedout of the inner
sanctum at hen gulped back her
fright and recovered her poise.
Once more she became the cool
and polite Miss Lambert inflex-
ible secretary of the great Mr.
Haines, profound and scintillating
bead of the Stockman's Bank &
Mortgage Loan.

Tm sorry," she said, "but "
"That's quite all right ma'am.

You Just trot on In an'i tell that
swivel-eye- d pirate either he's
comln' out here or I'm coming in."

Mr. Jones' black scowl looked
so ferocious she had jumped' up
and was reaching for the door
when the shotgun guardput his
oar In. He jabbed the snout of
his shotgun Into Mr. Jones' back
and, as tough as the pant of his
breathing would let him, said:
"All right you! Git a wiggle on
pronto!" .

And Tubao Jones certainlydid.
He reared around like a clout-stun-g

grizzly, yanked and weapon
from the startled guard's hands
and with one quick blow broke Its
back on the gate rail.

The' guard let out an Infuriated
howl. "That gun cost"

"Go away," Jones said, "before
I hurt you."

ACROSS It Inventor of
1. Pouch dynamite
4. Public) loaiins JJ. Three: prefix

nouiv it. ojrmDOl I or
. Catch-- ludcJtnly tellurium

jz. uiunaer 17. Moving- - me-
chanicalII. Cornlxant partIt. Old musical

not ti. Boy attendant
.15. Corroded 19. Mohammedan,
IS. Caroline! for lam

pastry 41. Make OTer
It Term of 41. Genus of the

address honeybee
20. Lampoons 45. Estoniann. Sherry wine measures
23. Hindu deity 45. Bookedat the
2i. Locatednear end

the middle 41. Any top shell
It Btrlnred lnstrn useato muiment buttons

. Killer whales st Expressing
10. Infants
12. lletrlo land 61. Tounr man

measure fii. Res. earl
22. Hewing tool 5. Article of belief
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News To
Entitled

formed tha newspapers that it
does not want reporters bothering
tha delegatesfor news, and doe
not want tha pre to tell tha pub-
lic anything about tha conference
until it Is concluded, which time

Is fair to presumethat the Gov-
ernment will hand out what it
thinks proper.

The OWI acts under direction of
the President It would not make
sucha statementwithout approval,
perhaps tha order, of tha Presi-
dent Can the Congress do any-
thing about sucha situation? If
not hadn't wa as well do away
with a Congress and treat to tha
mercies (?) of one-ma- n govern-
ment?

BY"
CLEM
COP

The door bangedviolently open
and an angry face framed in mutton-

-chip whiskers peered furious
ly into the outer defences. "What
In"

The falsetto squeakran off key
and stopped; the gimlet mouth
stayed open, gaping, the astound-
ed eyes nearly popped from their
sockets. With a bleated oath the
man grabbedfor tha door but Tu-
bao Jones put a boot In the way
of It '

"Well, well!" ha drawled with
a vast satisfaction. "If it ain't the
great Til Grab' In person gal-
luses, yallar shoes, mutton chops'n
ever"thing!"

A strangled sound gulped out
of Haines throat "Come in!
Come in!" he spluttered hoarsely
as his wilted stare caught the
grins of customers. "Don't stand
there braying"

Haines, fairly frothing, grabbed
Jones' arm and yanked him into
the office. Somebody kicked the
door shut The banker was just
about fit to be tied. By his look
you'd have said he was kin to
Vesuvicus, and huntedquick cover
to get out of tha ashes. But Tu-

bao Jones walked coolly over to
the banker's chair, brushed some
papersoff the desk and cocked his
boots on It He took & cigar from
an open box as Haines hovered
over him sputtering with rage.

"Well, gents," he said, looking
round with a grIn,'T see we're all
here. Let's get down to brass
tacks an' put our cards on the
table. The first thing I want's a
written agreement; a hands-of- f
policy with all your names onit"

"You'll get a bouquet with all
our nameson It" growled a copper--

cheeked man who was short
one finger, "If you don't make,a
dust for other parts pronto!"

"That's kid talk. Lot" JoneS
said, "an you know it You ain't
got a leg"

Lot Deckerman snorted. "For
the last time, Jones, I'm servln'
you warnln. As GeneralManager
an superintendent of tha Stam--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

St Biblical hlh DOWN
priest ,. But

. Rocky Mountain Ancient king
nark of Fersla

). Hardt& I. Belief
4. Beat
t. Have debts
C Sailors
T. Silkworms
5. Lens-shap-

mass ot cells
In bark

. Pertaining to a
nerve

10. On thasheltered
side

It Game fish
IT. Presents
II. Branchesof

learnIns
22. Wooden shoe
24. Animal allied

to
raccoon

. tou
27. Uavlns wide

scop
22. Bay window
21. Headcovering
24. Name (or office
J5. Tounr frogs
27. FastIt Uavlor little

wealth
40. Gap or break
42. Religious

musical ns

44. Gluts
. Hunber trees

47. Nostril
41. ScrapedUnas
60. Entrance
52. English latter
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Streamlining
Sonja Henie
By BCH-S-

IX COONS
HOLtiTWOOD--We ran into a

ooupla of "streamline" items t'oth-
er day. They concern Sonja
Keels, who skates, and Laird
Cregar,who actaand gainsweight

Sonja has changed her contour
again. After a roly-pol-y start in
her first picture, sevenyears ago,
she streamlined down to a point
where lota of folks thought she'd
gone a mite too far. Now, back
from another tour to start "Win
ter Time," she isn't thin and yet
not fat either.

She's going to do more skating
In "Winter Time," than in most
of her earlier films but it will
be a different kind of skating, for
me most part

"There will be less fast acro-bat-lo

skating," Miss Henle ex-
plained. "John Braham, the di-

rector, has convinced ma that a
changeof pace might be appreci-
ated by the people who go to the-
aters. He has worked out an dea
for skating numbersthat will flow
smoothly.. It's a change and It's
going to ba interesting, anyway."

Cregar, looking not quite like
a sylph yet lost 47 pounds on
some kind of special hospital diet
When ho drops 28 more, he says
he'll call it a day. Boy, we'd call
it a miracle.

Cregar doesn't stay In the hos-
pital 21 hours a day. He gets af-
ternoons off (to see movies) and
a couple of evenings away from
the Institution (to see movies).
But he's always there for the
meals because,It seems, removing
75 pounds from a frame that has
gotten into the habit of carrying
300 poundsis a pretty delicatelob,
(Shucks,why didn't you hire Hen
ry Kaiser, Larry?)

why Is heareducing? So he can
weigh in at what the doctorscon-
sider will be his right ringside
weight to undergo a major opera-
tion.

e

Annabella says one of the
things for which she is most
grateful In America la that the
guns used in movies usually have
silencers. She'sbeengoing through
weeks of plain and fancy (mostly
the latter) shootln In "Bomber's
Moon" and It's getting on her
nerves. Normally the reports
from the guns would be smashing
through the sound stages but in
this instancethe silencersreduce
them to little phtts.

Annabella writes to her hand-
some hubby, Ty Power, TJ.S.M.C,
every day. Nothing Important Just
chit-ch- at and studio gossip. "It
seemssuch a little thing to do for

As Done By
And Cregar

a soldier and it makesme Jeet
closer to him," she says.

Nope, Ty doesn'twrite Anne, any
--AM.C goaalp stuff. Ke doesn't
have Mme. Xe menUem chat
a eerta4n weaponhe lugs around
dally gets awfully heavy by - p.m.

e

Where is movie talent coming
from fa tha future? Purely a
rhetorical question In order te get
Into Charles Cobnrn'squote:

"Acting la a profession. It has
to be learned. Therefore, why
shouldn't acting be taught where
young people study for other pro-
fessions namely, in tha col-
leges?"

Seems like a good Idea, folks.
Let's get together for an evening
of ale and acting some night
Charlie.
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hundred miles is a Jens; way to
go Jer a Uwaja, but the mere (dea
of Qua my at friend of 20 years'

In a uniform was
tee fcHeriova te reettt

I vMened Sue as semesett et
severedTaj Mahal, so I

came for a gag. I got my eyes
opened instead. The Army has
done for Qus. Museles
long Inundated In Urd have

He nothing of
walking a mile en an errand. I
can when he'd watt
until somebody else went through
to avoid turning a door.
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About UiiitttKLLScrYiee) Men

The Army's Second-- String
Soldiers Doing A Good Job
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and half a million or so Ilka him
are one ef tha biggest untold sto-
ries ta tha nation. Qus was classi-
fied for "Hmtted service" on in-
duction. This means nt

service. "LS" men keep the
Army going.

The fighting man get deserved
headlines. The limited service
guys who do the necessarydirty
work don't get tha credit they've
earned. Without them, the fight-
ing forces wouldn't be the crack
outfits they are.

Housekeepers'
This camp la a tank corps train-

ing center. Training for armored
service is a full-tim- e Job. Every
minute the tankmen must davote
to chorea other than tank train-
ing is a minute farther away from
battle.

Thanks to the limited service
men, these tank fighters will be
fighting months ahead of any
schedule otherwise possible, be-
causethe LS gang doesthe camp
"housekeeping."

"Tou can compare the station
oomplement to the public utilities
and municipal services that keep
a city going," says Col. Quy W.
Chlpman, camp commandant
"This Is a military city, and the
fighting forces In training couldn't
get along without the transport
utilities, police and fire services,
garbagecollection, and health de-
partments staffed and serviced by
limited service soldiers."

There's more grunt than gla-
mour In limited service. At Camp
Campbell, all the limited service.
troops are under the Service of
Supply. Any military man will
tell yon that the SOS Is what
keeps the air and ground forces
going.

Good Soldiers
The limited service troops here

are working soldiers. They ser-
vice the fighting units In training.
Food that'goes up to tha company
cooks Is hauled and talliedby LS
trops. They do all the clerical
and administrative chores of the
camp proper. They furnish KP
details, the station cooks and
bakers,the post military police
force.

It's the limited service comple-
ment which services the transport
and armament used In training
the fighting units. They do the
heavy, dirty work in the ware-
houses.'They repair and maintain
the whole physical plant ef the
camp, and perform Its vital ser

vices, from garbage collection te
hospital technical assistance.

There's nothing in Army regu-

lations that forbids sending lim-
ited service soldiers overseas te
perform thesetasks.

I met a typical eross-seotio- n of
the limited service troops. There
are Ben Shaw and "Corky" Cor-
coran, tha company bankers.Ben
was a New Tork Importing firm
executive, in tha upper income
brackets. A missing finger kept
him out of active service. "Corky"
was a Louisville department store
buyer, who'd lost an eye. BUI n,

36, married, was a ooal
miner. Now he's in the message
center dispatchers office. Bed
Strlckler, 24, married, was a New
York and Cleveland sales engi-
neer. He's a company clerk now.
John Istvan, former N. C. State
football great, Is an Army post-offi-ce

locator,
"These men make excellent sol-

diers," says Capt T. H. Brown,
Medical Corp "Missing fingers
and toes and minor physloal hand--
leaps don't keep a man from per-
forming important Army duties.
Every one of them releases .an-

other man for fighting,"

if if

WAR BONDS
The ordinary machine gun is too

cumbersome for our Marines', espe-
cially for parachutetroops. So the
Marines have adopted new models
of the Seblst gun, a

weapon.

Tha new gmt used by tha para-
troops is a compact model with a
pistol grip and a steel-fram- e stock
which folds out of tha way when
not In use. Ydu qan help buy these
for our Boys in tha Solomons, and
elsewhere with your purchase of
War Bonds. Join the Payroll Bar-
ings Flan and let's "Top that ten
peroent by New Year's."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AJPPLUNCE STORES
Li L BTEWART APPLIANCE STORE, vow (MeM Butane fa staler.

Serviee or all type erf frM appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. MM

AIjtomotive stfttLis
JtACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeeesarle.teelemi karawAra se4aj--

tie. IIS EAK 2nd. FhOn 9W. .

Business
tM the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic Hfc'

keepinger typing posltltltis. Prices reasonable.611 Ruaasls,nM
1W.

fcfeAUTY shops
tfrUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, PhoneaM e)allty wrk.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEaaon, Manage

j

colleges

IrURNITURE STORES
JetKOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, "Oat of Hie High Beat DUlrJet.

Complete line of Home Furnishings, ,

liARAGES
UiT THE ROWE OARAOB keep your Mt In good n"'" 2d1U"-Exper-t

mechanicsand equipment SHH W. Third. Phone 9M.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TtBXIiOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IStJ. Crawford Hotel Lceef.

HEALTH CLINICS
JURIH WEED Health Clinic, complete etrugteesdlnlo With twsaty fkttt

rebate. 130 Scurry.

TNfilttlANCE
INSURANCE Service. AuloaoWl and !U1 ftitaU Lbstes.

Keyadd Went InsuranceAgency. 206 Ruaaela,Phone 1M.

tfm fcWURANCE

iHbURANCE In all its branches Special ratea on farm property. 113

RttMaeu Read Hotel Bulldlflg, Phoai 1WL Henry C Baraett.
Agcy.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la tow

we do the beat. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

Hf ATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can eterlllze, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 VY. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchea furnlahed. clean rooms, very
pleaaantaurroundlnga,reaaonable price. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estfte, land and city property,

erty appraisals. 803 Mala.Street,Phone1042.
prop- -

MUSIC
ANDERSONMUSIC COMPANY, lis Main. Phfine AM.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder off le. Kvtryj

thing from AWE. Beit Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phonetie.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ERADSHAW STUD tO. 219H Main, Phonl"4f.

Photography. In business het sine 1921

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUslO COMPANt-ii- nfc l2f. 115 Mtln Phode iSt.

1TRE VULCANIZING .
'- -

.
EXPERT WdRKlfANSHIP; prompt aervlcej reasonablepneea. City- Tire Exchange.610 E. Third. .

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with' gas, water and electricity

Convenient to ahowers with hot and cold water. CampCole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS' while they Ult Part alia servieefsf til

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1B01 Lancaster.Will pay cashtor
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH H. B. REAGAN
for any lata
model car

Ben Stuteville
366 Runnels PhOae 194

Completo Archery Use
At

GOOD
114 East3rd

BALLS
Phone 1640

Office Supplies -

tdger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITE

EXCHANGE
107 Main M I

see trt for

Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 113 zl3 W- - Sra B

HOOVER
PRINTINQ CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STARBatteries
Built

STAR SERVICE
Ph. IBM 90S 3rd

irj
,1 V

Better for
Service

stcttcr

TIRE
W.

t

o

Rentala,

Portraitand Commercial

v

Insurahdo Agefic
Fire, .Auto tfliblld Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone SIS I1TH Mala

Home Loans
Lotfes't bates IM

Wttt Tolas
nouse must ba worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

1L1 '

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture
. . KetteVteti by Experts

Complet Line 6f Fine Draper-l-ei

and Slip Covers.
Complete Llhfc of Tapestries,
Loop Frleee,Mohair, Brocatelle,
atid Other loVtly materials.

Mrt. C. H. POOL
206 West ettt Phone 1184

Ambulihce
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
funeJcalhome

006 Gregi Phone 175

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel AligaiHg

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Bakneig

FrameStraighteningand ,

BrakeService
Day rbeae4U--4 E. Srd-N-Ho Ph. 14M

AitiMtht
DlneUry

VM BtM W. Bale, Use--
OaM WaiitMlI tVitttte Fa
fUMI Trttit-i- i 4 tJmi Trail.
M MeOW I T1H
AeWWa WlfWl Ml

befcaacei
Aew

HiaMBtH' CAJMM.Alb FOR
USED OARB

l4i Ctitteter fft4Mr Coupe
ml Chrysler CeVtl4e Coupe
INI Chevrolet Cttib BedAH
1M4 CheVrbitt BeelM Deluxe

1M1 CHVf6tet MAHM DeLiute
Coth

INI Chetretet DL4 Cetipe
iWl Fjre TtteVef
1M0 FotA DfcLe Cotes
1N0 Fofd BetH
IMi myhUftik Coach,
194 CheVrbUt CoMVribl C6upl
MAnvjn huijU mutoii co,
20T Golidd

1941 K6RD TMdr M lale. Sea J--

MtoMimity. C4p Dixie.
"--- - - - -

H-I

i4i fmitvfti
CeWpe. 41
TT G PAg.

AAAiAAiteAAAbriMd

Phone

DeLuxa
Phone

ANNOUNOfeMENTS
lost roiND

LOBTi Valuable diamond ring.
rHHefbUI tMd for return. Call

LbflTi dovernmeht cotton loan
Bole and cbtnpretd ticket No,
116124j ltlutd Dayton Chls--"

holm, rihdef UaVe SUte Na--
tlonal Rank. Rtyard.

CONSUL EatellA
Ketll,MMfWaen

oom Twi

.Ual

rfcKioNALs

69

lal

k

lb
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The Readen
8fM,

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

t a. m. to 9 p. m.
T have helpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women muat
help. Startyour training at once
to fill stenograph Jdba, Adult
women are needed for bookkee-
per. Training ihort and intensive.
Fflces reasonable. Big Spring
BUIInei .College. 611 Runnela,
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bea U Davie A Company
AeeounUHla Auditors

MT tilm Bldkj AMIina. Teas
SEVVlrtd ni&chlnes serviced) uatd

machine boUght And sola. J.
H. .Giles, 211 Eaat 2nd, pHBBi
1373.

-
ESIPLOYMENT

WANTED! 60 hahdato kO to Call-forh- lk

la wotk In frulL Free
traheportalloh. LeavingApril 20.
Men or Vora4n may apply Oda
Benton, PalaceCamp, Cabin 4.

-
HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODY,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an' esaentlal Industry
Living cor.dltldns in Loa An--

. fele Are good,
Examples ot our hourly pay:
11.19 per hoUrt bVgrtiiri $1.78
1SH per hour; overtime 1.90
t7 pef hourr overtime. 2.91

A good j)lace to Work all the
'efattlmd ybu wanti Bee or

write Mr. Rabl
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Latgest ExdluilVt Olds-mobi- le

Dealer In the United
States.

1540 S. Fieueroa
LC AhglUa.

BALEBMAN ,to eohtact ranchers-an-

livestock men. Good lob for
hustler, Gfady.ClatXi 80S E. 16th
St., Colotado Ctty, Texts:
HELP WANTEUFEMALR

EXPERIENCED Baleslatly
for ready-to-wea-r. Apply

.at The Fashion.
WANTED; Dependable white

housekeeper,to live on place.
Prefer lady. Good salary.
Phone'1877 before 6 p. m. and
after 6 p. m.. 392--

WANTED: Serviee man's vlfe to
stay with hospital convalescent
for few days. Call at U.S.O. or
call 082.

LADY, aged 20 to S3 for work' as
office assistant on collections.
Car necessary.Good salary with
car allowance. Permanent posi-
tion. Apply 406 Petroleum Build-
ing. Applications for also
accepted.

STENOGRAPHER from 1 to B,

S days week, 2 hours on Satur-
day. Muat be experienced.
S01 Gregg.

I

FOR SALE

Sir

settled

cashier

Apply

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths whsn buying or sen-le-

used furniture; 34 years 1st

furniture aad mattress hasinas
bt Big Spring. Rear 116 E. It
Phone 60S.

FOR SALE: Used Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner: Used Hot Point Auto-matl-o

Electric Range with all
new heating elements;several
rebuilt aM reconditionedradios.
CARNETTS nialo Sales, 114
VUf 9tl,. . . .

ONE 100-l-

Tivi

meui white
ralor. practlc;

w one mhiB.

sale. $10.
wat-e-, rnoae

1243i

re--

hei t4BJW.
rfrtrigeraior,

AbAENB railsal uptlab oven.
- ; i " . "

Burner. ao

itb.

ol tonaition.

lea

For
Shertod Hard--quick

ONE extra nice dinette
suite; green leather upholstery.
Reasonably priced. Call Mrs.
Mable Catter. Phone1282.

LIVBBTOCg.

SIK Jerseymilk cows for salo. See
Lewis Carlile, SH miles aouth--

FOR BALE) Fiv goed milk cows
See Aubraand saddle pony. .

Craetfllt CoaWdata..Texai, ,..
ONE ld quarter horse,

very gentle,reasonable.Call Mrs.
Mabel Carter.Phoae1362.

WutfcAL
m r t - h i Mpoultry durr:

roil BAUIt 1 layttiK h 1 yr
Alas White, LeghoB pullet8l HWntSa W4. O. B. XulC 1300

LaneftWef.

-- T"1 "' "" "IT
li"

BKVBRAL targ M4 IM -

grata Avi Pkea6 SievK.
nt n T.n

"OR BALK: Good new an4 teed
hnJWWWi re poWMW MM tMra
adrue4ta..Wjr-t-. FeMtNf
RadtaterBilepi 889 B. freu Ph.
U18,

KARMUMj 13 eft Celling price
m lUbd (Ml, gtaeb,tranimleeldn
HU (Hfodfeh Mdntk ot April. O,

. WfcrrtS, BJi E. ftfl.

rOft SALE: Cottbhseed,tittl year
Weit TeiNUl Dellhted Politic.
Inquire Farmer Gin or ate B.
ic. uune.

tV6 aaddiea for aale. Call at Blue
Quill CoUria.

F1SD kfn&ii tot ail. Set aler
rill Crelgbton, t mile eaat 61
Falfvlert. r- . -- ....- . . -- .

FARMALIi Tractbf sale. Alto
renthave land for200 acre Ia--

quire at Elbow Store,

BICYOLB for Wile, ,1201 W-- gth l
1940 POWELL Jdoter' f6r aale. in

excellent condition. Muat bell.
Caah only. Private W. J, Yaney,
T09 fe. 3rd.

WANitb to iiJt
MOUBBMOLD DOOD6

. .. i . .. . . .

ruRNITURB wahted. We ae4l
uao furniture, aire m a ehaoee
beforeyou eUi galt
fore you buy( W.
1001

eur prlcee be
U uecHter.

Will Pay
5c

for eachgood
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELBOD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnela

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean fas. - ... ... -uiar (jnevroilet
Bring

uo.
in finnn

WANTED: Used radios and mlill- -
cai instruments. Will pay caah
fbf anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone656 df ball At 110 Main
St

o
A
K
y

for

RM-r- T OP WftODLE '

SOUP TOR BREkFASTW

rtAVlfl TWO

FOR RENT
APARTMXKTS

aft
apatlmehU. lrU
BUM para operated
hf I, U NewMm,
Motel. 1106 W, 3rd BU

FURNlftHEb apartment: large
bedt66M, kitchen.
tiOdk. Frlglddlre,

furhlshedi

Xatertom

mattreM, private
Cdiirli. F Bell,

mu
ROOM furnlahedapartment.
ter rurnunea,

N. Bt.

fodtfi

jflhK bath.
aHbh Roy

Wa

210

apaflnlents. 201
ara au

ROUSEKKErlNti
LiqHT houseKiipfng roomi U per

Week. St.

i -rent. unis
rates. 100

Gregg

hotuekeeolne

these

bed.

Counts

TWO NJfl.

LIUrtt

Johnsoh

LIdHT

fan

NICELY fun
601H Gollac

6 p. m.

and

and b
2

K. M RL

wu au

ireaK:fist

Ihn

ply

- w r

only.

. .

.

d

2

cabins for
oald: Hisoh-lbl- a

iij M,ajBfc,.jMif
EUHOOMS

WEEKLY rdtel
rooms. TiX Hotel.

- --n

r

mi

Iihed front bedroomu
. Call 1380 or see

vi
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle
men preferred, 1019 Ndlan
Phbne 1094.

.FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
itunnois

FRONT bedrodmi 16 f twd
elderly people. 1400 Scurry St.
PHona 1400--

- -

SOUTllKAdT bedroom.
St.

ItODMS k BOARD

Main

ROOM ahd board to refined
couple. Froht bedroom, ex-
posure. 1001 Donley. Phone 1704.

WANTED TO KENT'
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 5 room house.
Good reference.Permanentrent-
er. Phone 1883--J.

EITHER three-roo- m furnlahed
apartmentor small house wanted
to rent. Mrs. T. J. Clark, phone
1787, or Modern Cleaners,

WANT to relit i 6r 8 room furnish-
ed house or apartment. Could
furnish If necessary. Phone
1898-W-- 3.

WANT to rent unfurnished house,
Call.249-W-.

Ml?. MERLIW. ARE VDU I YEP AND

ReaUY going --rd Give- - iV changed

Owned

aft--

tH6 QUESTS THE -- THE SALT IN THAT
THr?

All

InHeh- -

Ad--

202

one

708

south

REAL ESTATE
HOU8BS FOR BALK

houseequipped for water,
Ba ana electricity. Alio cnicxen
yard and houie.For sale at bar--

iln. Bee W. H. GUlem at Sand
prlngs.

GOOD rock hrae. Mewly
decorated, beautlfbl khrtiDbery
Possessionright aWay. Rube B.
Martin. Phone 1042.

S ROOM stucco house. FCHeed In
back yard. Beautifully landscape
ed. Will be vacant May 1. Priced
to sell quickly. Calll230. Tate iRrlatow.

housefor .sale. Possession
May 1. 306 Virginia St,

HOlJSE for sale, at 1610 Btate St
Phone office 237 or residence
698.

FARMS A RANCHES

M ACRE farm for lease. Money
tent. Rube B. Martin. Phbne1043." WANTED TO BUT

WANT to buy lot Mutt be close
In, reasonablyprided. Pbotle 653.

AUTOMOTIVE
tHAJLERS, TRAILER IIOUSEH

NldELY furnlahed trailer houae
for sale. Priced 3400, cash. See
Bam Thurmah of C W. James.

. vX)9 E. 3rd St.

Stt. CharlesFool of Goodfellow
Field, San Angeld, II here visiting
his Barents. Mr.
Pool.

ahd Mrs. C 11.

SpecialsOn

Cominerrcial Units
IJAe Chevrolet Pickup' 4 I 7 C

runs good JJLl 3
iM9 Chevrolet V, ton pickup, 6

good tlrel, runs tJQC
okay .u 1t79

1636 Chevrolet JU ton Panel,
extra good heavy duty tlrea.
Mechanical condition(PQCft
good $0911

MJRVXA
- "- - ""

Big Spring Motor
Sld4l Malh

REMEMBER, QAKY--.TH-

PERSON WWO RErUSES
TO USE THE SALT MLLEb

AND

RetailersStart
CashingCoupons
This Week.

After midnight, April lo, retai-
ler, wholesalers,ana
must begin surrenderingjoints for
the of foods
the ration board said Saturday.

Since March 28, the
wholesalers, and dlstrlbti

tors were allowed to buy
foods without points In order

tdj build up their slock. NAw points
must be for their ptlN
chasesthe same as

Mrs. W. A. Laswell has returned
from Fort Worth where she h4
been medical

HATS
and

Blocked XExpert Workmanship

Satisfaction

B

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phond 23

fast-- -
.MILlv

mm if

h HI

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

WVkM,tIy AtnMgH
VMJ bammt

l1 Your sj
Ifecterdr tatSi )U
vcnmi

vVnh,'PiS!.ftli? lnt,U .Emplfcyeel

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

It t

' ' i j'' i .j

T

Yon Must
The Seal
Yourself

Omb Oar Prelected

faflger

1 " i i . i i ' i ' l" '" i i j . k.i
" H

L HEV. tiitLEf?-)VEV- W M V VKJ
L CALL 'EM tttR A GOOD, K f Aalr r rrt A

L BREAKRftST KPJ kj""mu ""v UI "' --T
ROBIN IS TRYING

distributors

pUrchftse processed

midnight.
retailers,

process-
ed

surrendered
consumers.

receiving treatment.

Cleaned

Guaranteed

Tasteurixed

n

HttiAm

Wdifter. Manager

OtKEHS REFUSE

Break

Bottle

''ii Urit? fUrMJ
rrsZ

SALT-SHAKE- X WTft V H W M
I TOOK THE 10 MURDfeR THE KINff I ll h 1 t Ua Jk r--b fh ii

IHT) --JM4 Jf T POISONED I 7whApVfI? pppikfci' i U. ,fiiiPRl ' W MK W ilMr-t'r- t 11
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,HH Ths Bombardier

JtfanyAAFBS CadetsWere
4thletesOf TopAbility

1m physical specimens, these
aMiBg ea of the,cadet classesat
:4Ke Kg Spring Bombardier School.
Vsele Sam wants them that way,;; the aaen who drop the deadly
lafnfes en the axis.
Tec their physical fitness, a

'large number of the cadets no
, eWutt ean thank extensive athletic
, lesialng, and a surprising number

ST" she members of the newest

i

i

at the school are former ath--
ef ability wide repute.

, arttugmore of the lads:
NEW JEKSEY

i.fet'fet state comes through with
rftMiletu lads. From .Jersey-- City
fee leave two who answer to the

aasv

m

wn of Johnny Schwartz and
Jtefcard Pershing McNally. John--

y

t'V

and

graduated from Lincoln high
l In Jersey City, played semi--

baseball for a spell, and then
it to work for the Lehigh Val
railroad aa a trainman. He
a'brother who is an aviation
ilalet's mate in the navy,

is a Dickinson high school
whose Idea of a good time Is

ilbaating with the tiller In one
and a bottle of ale In the

He was an 'optical lab
rker with the Bendlx Aviation

until recently.
a we have an order clerk
the Lackawanna Warehouse

His name Is Dominie Notte,
he's a football, tennis,baseball
basketball fiend from Newark.
ilnic graduatedfrom Barrfnger

;h school where he starred in all
the aforementionedsports, and

'la he's lust wild iihniit Annn.
! Wkl George T. Gretton is a Law

ivllle lad. He's a Wesleyan
man and an Alpha Delta

to boot George was a sales--
for th Home Rubber Co. In

New

mm want to Jnveit
clothci thie to

sure get top value
wear, But

and la... .mutt be tailored
Into the aa they by

up

$5

of

Trenton before his
O'Sulllvan, a student from

the New Jersey State Teacher's
Is a star basketballerfrom

Rldgetleld. And Frank Plotnlk Is
a operator from Hoboken.
Frank graduated from the J.
Demarest high school, and later
went to work- - for the American
Can Co. Next on the list Is John

who attendedthe
of and

wound as an Instrument maker
for the Electrical Instru-
ment Is quite a
boy with the pigskin, and can run
so fast that his own shadow is
hard put to keep with him.

From South there Is an In-

dustrial electrician. His name Is
Harry Sassaman,and was a
Corporal at Fort Sill, Okie--, before
receiving his aa a
cadet bombardier. Then there is

a boy,
who starred In football and basket
ball during hi high school days.
Bill was formerly an office clerk
for the City Electric Co.

John Francis Is a native
of Rahway, and a former Union

college student Besides
being an boxer and
a champ swimmer can hold
you spellbound with his semi-- clas-
sical operattas. His voice is a
thing of beauty. Next we have
Jimmy Stavasta boy
who studied at New York univer-
sity. hi ambition to wind

later in life as a civil
Jimmy used to work aa a
for the Rob-
ert Nicholas Vlachos hall from
the charming little town of Maple-woo- d.

He' a university
-,- 1 .i.H n1. kl. T A t1j In

and then entered Vlacho &

RUGS
WILTONS

Durability

Must Be

Tailored In

JKae Color

Bust
12'x9'9" Blue ,. 690

790
12'x- - Rose '. 150.00
IVxHW Beige . 150.00
12'xlS' Rose .' 212.50
13'xlS' Rust 2G2.50

Ia4HoB to the above tMIions we have a good ofand other good wool rugs In 9x ft, 6x9 and7Ja ft. stees In of patterns.

riS? ceIv evy Blue-Cre-en felt rug In a 9--ft
WiUi reH which can be cut to required Ite. The price on this
M W per . yard.

ye need awaHer site "scatter" rug, we "can show a goodywfety t alse anapatterns. All prtcei

1S 110

Oat of the

4 j ' J

Every In
quality days . . . be

hi . . . longest
poulble advertising
durability quality not
enough They

suit . . . are
Society Brand.

Your Suit Is
At

$35 and
Other

129.50 up

DobbsHats- to

BltlYO ($?S$OTV
Character

appointment
Joseph

college.

machine
A.

R. Mitchell New-
ark College Engineering

up
Weston

people. Johnny

up

he

appointment

William Graves, Glassboro,

Atlantic
Warga

Junior
outstanding

he

Bloomfleld

It'
up engtneer.

fireman
Pennsylvaniarailroad.

Colgate

'42

irx811" 570
Two-ton-e

12'x'i" Two-ton-e Blulfaerry

Two-piec- e

Two-ton-e

Two-ton-e

stock
ft.variety

T5JV?.
M

M
attractively

ELROD S
WWB RUNNELS

High RentDistrict

Easter
Elmo's.

SOCIETY BRAND

$12.50

Men's Wear

River

Received:

IL

Co. to work aa a drafUman. He
was th captain of hi golf team
at college, and earnedquite a repu-
tation for himself aa a guy who
could really bat that applearound.

Robert Trrnks la a Hackensack
athlete who shone In football,
basketball and baseball during his
high school days. He was an in-

suranceunderwriter for the Great
American Insurance Co. before he
became a cadet. And Robert
Tucker, an East Orangeboy, Is a
football enthusiastwho earned hi
curd and whey a a mall clerk
In civilian life. Rpbert'a brother,
Frank, 1 a private first class In
the army.

NEW YORK
The Empire State grab first

prize on this deal. She gives us
the largest number of cadets for
the new das. Thirty men In all.
From Jackson Heights, that cozy
little wburb of New York City,
we have two BUI. Bill Skau, a
railway postal clerk, play a lot
of semi-pr- o baseball and basket-
ball In his spare time, and tell us
that he Is the fifth memberof his
family to enter the armed forces.
One lad Is a prlvatr and another
a lieutenant in the Infantry, while
still another 1 a hard-boile- d ser-
geant In the Marines. And last
but by no mean least,there's that
aviation machinist's mate In the
navy. Not bad for one family!
The otherBill belong to the Cag-ne-y

family. HI civilian occupa-
tion has been that of aecretary
amongother thing, and he' done
quite a bit of feature writing for
the New York World-Telegra-

newspaper,on the aide. BUI Is a
former Columbia university stu-
dent, and he' an rt boy
who doe very well at tennis, foot-
ball and baseballto mention Just
a few.

There are six boys from New
York City proper. The flrat one
1 a city slicker by the name of
'Johnny Stock. Johnny is a soft-ba- ll

expert from Manhattan col-
lege who likes to write and col-

lect stamps. And as all of his
good neighbors will testif:
also likes to do his dee;
exercise on the trombone.
usedto make them most unh
Of course they don't mind it aNjit
now. He' in Texas. Then there
Is Herbert Zang, a New York
university student,who turned out
to be a precision optical worker
for the Farrand Optical company,
and now Is going to do a little pre-
cision bombing for Uncle Sam.
Herb' hobby i astronomy, and
he I a member In good standing
of the Amateur Astronomers as-
sociation. Another Herbert, who
answersto the last name of Kem-
per, Is a Long Island university
lad with a taste for baseballand
tennis. Herbert worked as a
production manager in civilian
life, and hi ambition I to teach
law and economic after the
war. Meanwhile, he's very anx-
ious to learn bombardlerlng in a
hurry so that he can practice his
law and economics on our little
axis playmate. Herb ha three
cousins In the armed forces. Cap-
tain David Kemper 1 In the army,
Lieut Herbert Kemper, hi name-
sake, is In the navy, and Lieut
Commander L Gernsbach Is an-
other navy man. The next New
Yorker Is a texUle mechanic and
a first class sheet metal worker
for good measure. His name Is
Morris Schweitzer, ad he's a grad-
uate of Thomas Jefferson high
school in Brooklyn. Incidentally,
he completed high school at the
age of fifteen, and that ought to
prove that Morris Is really "on the
beam." A bookkeeper for the
PepI-Col- a Co., 1 our next cadet
He' William Pfelffer, former
track star at the Franklin K.
Lanehigh school,'and he Just loves
to roller skate. Hi hobby 1 raid-
ing meat-lock-er and cooking up
a five-poun- d steak In between
meals. A grocery clerk, one Joe

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas guaday,April 11, 194S

Parrlno, li alio In training here.
Joe Is a graduate of Newtown
high school In Queens, and Is very
partial to basketball,square danc-
ing, and beautiful women.

Now comes Brooklyn, the home
of "dem dere Dodgers." Lester
Stein, a four-spo-rt boy who goea
In for baseball, basketball, foot-
ball and boxing, was a painter
foreman In civilian life. Mis last
Job was with the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. And Paul Stevena was a
salesmanfor the General Elec-tr-la

distributor until recently.
During his high school days at
Brooklyn Tech, Paul was a whiz
at football, and. received honorable
mention on the all-cit- y team. Then
we have Vincent Benedetto, a
bachelor of arts from St. John's
university, an Alpha Chi Lambda
and a Junior publlo accountantfor

ft- - - -- - J'

good measure. His favorite,sports
are football and basketball and
loafing. Another bachelor of arts
and a Beta Theta PI Is Qene
Reals of St. Lawrence university.
Dene's last Job was In a TNT
plant near Lake Ontario, so he
ought to,know a little about blast-
ing the axis. Qene la a numis-
matist which Is not as alarming
as it sounds. It merely Indicates
that ha likes to collect old coins
and medals. Next on the list Is
Bernard Schechter, & track and
baseball star during his days at
Thomas Jefferson high school.
Until a short time ago, Bernard
worked as an electrician. Our
last boy from Brooklyn Is a base-baile- r,

basketballer and weight-lift- er

from Brooklyn college. His
name Is Joe Manber, and he has
two brothers In the infantry; one
la a buck private and the other
is a sergeant doe's civilian Job
waa that of a special patrolman,
and his ambition Is to be a New
York City cop after the mar.

Emily Stalcup, daughterof Mr.
and Mr. Harry Stalcup, 1 now
stationed In Fort "Worth as a
hostess for American Airlines.
Mrs. Stalcup is visiting her daugh
ter there for a few days.
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Story
(ContlHue frem rags 12)

pede Hog an Cattle Company,
I'm orderln' you off the Holeman
Grant Be off it before aim-u- p to-

morrow or Til see you facia' a jail
sentence get met"

"Hoo, hoof JeeredJones. "You
an' your Jail sentence make tne
laffl Jail sentencefor what?"

Tor Illegally preempting a val
uable property this Institution Is
holding In trust"

Jones' loud whoop cut the rest
of Haines words off. "The only
trust youf can find In this bank
Is the trust that's bleedln' this
country

"Have a caret" Haines shouted.
"There such a thing aa libel"

Jones looked down hit nbse. He
madean impolite sound. "Aw, go
pick up yer knlttln', Percy," he
growled at the banker,and turned
a sly glance on Lot Deckerman.
You know well as I do," he said,

"that Holeman range has been
lajrln empty for goln on six
years."

"Well, It ain't empty now"
"Sure It ain't! Your darn range-grabbl- n'

syndicate's got cattle
runnln all over the place I've a
good mind" to pen 'em'up fer tres-
pass!"

"You lay hand on them cattle,"
Deckerman choked, anT well
string you up hlgher'n Hammonl"
To

Tube Turn-I-n Nets
Heavy Tin Supply

DALLAS, April 10 UP) Tooth
paste and shaving cream purchas-
er In the southwest turned In
223,082 pound of collapsible tin
tube during the first year of op-

eration of WPB' tube-for-tu-

swap order which went into effect
ATirll 1 ll vtir. tha Office of

I War Information said.
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y6ur $1.00. right piece

jewelry

auAuma

jifir

Send Rghttagmxra-t-

BONDS!

Buy Defense Stamps Bowls

ClassicThat Will Go Dowrf
In FashionHistoryl

Wheneverreferencet$ made to the
typical faiMon of thl area.,

American shown
and trim and In

a FrancesDextercatual drew. Dexter
luxury In springcolors.

to 42.
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Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

MAX

Is :

i

And Easter needn'tconsist ofan entirely new outfit this year,

That'swhy good accessoriesare good . . . like building,

bondswith stamps. . . good build a wardrobethatpays

dividends with a fresh, evernew look. Try magic of a bright
green bag$3.50 the subtle fjattery of kid with pol-

ished wooden handle $10.95 or handsome alligator $4.95.

Soft, supple doeskin gloves in classic slip-on-s,

Be patriotic andsmart, too, with a defensestampcorsage
t

to brighten suit And just the

of gay $1.00 to $14.95 will start you on

the Easterparadeto smartness.
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Your Dollars To The

BUX

and

J
the Gtrl will be
neat Impeccable

rayon sheer
Sizes 10

Bmartness

accessories

the

14.95
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flagUL JRC

investments

drawstring

$2.50-$3.5- 0.
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